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T W O -S ID E D  Q U E S T IO N  FO R  M P s
A r e  W e
N O -C O N FID E N C E  M O V E  LO ST
OTTAWA (CP) — Has the 
government been wrecking tra­
ditional friendly relations with 
the United States, or has it been 
sitting idly as the economy be­
comes ever more dependent on 
■U.S. business?
Opposition MPs took both 
sides of tlie question in the 
Commons Thursday as they 
wound up a two-day debate on a 
Conservative non-confidence 
motion on U.S.-Canada rcla 
tions.
Liberal MPs—who sometimes 
disagreed among tliemselves 
were quick to observe that the 
motion itself seemed to offer 
both contradictory views. 
Proposed by Heath Macquarie (PC—Hillsborough), it called 
" ^the House to condemn the 
fernment for deterioration of 
Imunication with Washington
and failing .to employ and im­
prove relations with the United 
States on the one band, and for 
failing to produce a new policy 
that “would strengthen our in­
dependence,” on the other.
ilie  motion was defeated 134 
to 60, with Conservatives sup­
ported by nine Social Crediters 
and Paul Hellyer (Ind L—To­
ronto Trinity). Rocb LaSalle 
(Ind—Jolieite) a n d  17 New 
Democrats sided with the Liber­
als.
A New Democrat amendment 
deleting the reference to the 
need for improved relations 
with the United States was de 
feated 168 to 26, with only the 
NDP and Social Crediters sup­
porting it.
S t a n d i n g  in the 264-seat 
House: Liberal 150, Conserva 
tive 71. NDP 24, Social Credit
13, Independent two. Independ­
ent Liberal one, vacant three.
OFFICIALS CONFER
MPs debated the issue while 
top U.S. and Canadian officials 
were conferring on Parliament 
HUl about their differences 
stemming from the U.S. import 
surcharge and other economic 
measures proposed -by Presi­
dent Nixon. j
Adding heat to both the de­
bate and the talks, the U.S. Se­
nate finance committee Wednes­
day approved a measure that 
would empower President Nixon 
to raise the import surcharge to 
15 per cent from 10 per cent and 
to put a tax on auto imports from 
Canada. It alsĉ  passed a mea­
sure aimed at spurring U.S. ex­
ports by allowing U.S. firms to 
set up exporting subsidiaries
with tax concessions.
In the Commons debate. Wal­
lace Nesbitt (PC-Oxford) said 
the government had failed to set 
a clear policy on U.S. invest­
ment.
Instead, it had damaged rela­
tions with the United States by 
drawing closer to Russia and 
China, giving the “red-carpet 
treatment” to  U.S. draft-dodg­
ers and permitting a “daily bar­
rage of anti-American propa­
ganda” by Liberal MPs and the 
CBC.
MADE TO LOOK GOOD
Mr. Nesbitt said some minis­
ters—including Northern Devel­
opment Minister Jean Chretien 
and Tt'ade Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin—had urged U.S. Investors 
to come to Canada. Others, such 
as Energy M i n i s t e r  J.  J.
Greene, discouraged foreign in­
vestment.
Blit Doug Rowland (NDP— 
Selkirk) said the Conservative 
motion made the Liberal “do- 
no  t h i n g continentalists” look 
good.
In fact, the government had 
lain supine while Americans 
had taken over the economy, 
benefitting from low Canadian 
tariffs and the floating Cana 
dian dollar.
Harold, Danforth (PC—Kent- 
Essex) retorted that Mr. Row 
land’s line had almosHed to the 
death of the NDP in the Oct. 21 
Ontario election.
The NDP was much less anti- 
American when it came to'U.S 
control of Canadian unions, he 
said.
The Liberals displayed some
disagreement in t h e i r  own 
ranks.
Hubert Badanai (L -F o rt Wil­
liam) said Canada needs U.S. 
capital and know-how. If U.S. 
investment would help reduce 
unemployment, he was all for 
it.
But Ian Wahn (L—Toronto-St. 
Paul’s) and Warren Allmand (L 
—M o n t r  e a 1 Notre-Dame-de- 
Grace) reiterated the findings 
of the Commons external affairs 
committee last year that Can­
ada should be much less de­
pendent on U.S. investment. Mr. 
Wahn is chairman of tlie com­
mittee, and Mr. Allmand is a 
member.
Paul St. Pierre, parliamen- 
tap '’ secretary to External Af­
fairs Minister Mitchell Sharp, 
said the Conservatives were 
saying: "We must stand up to
the Americans but we must 
never tell them anything they 
don’t want to hear."
URGES TOUGH STAND
Ed Broadbent (N D P - O  s h- 
awa-Whitby) called for a tough 
bargaining stand by the govern­
ment as the United States 
presses for changes in the 1965 
U.S.-Canada auto trade pact.
He said the basic demand 
should be for Canadian car pro­
duction to equal the value of 
cars sold in Canada.
The U.S. Senate finance com­
mittee has authorized President 
Nixon to impose a seven-per- 
cent excise tax on cars from 
Canada. Such a tax would break 
the current auto agreement if 
implemented.
Michael Forrestall (PC—Dart- 
mouth-Halifax East) turned the 
debate to U.S.-Canada defence
•  •
relations, which he said wera 
endangered by the g o v e r n ­
ment’s retreat toward neutral­
ism.
He said Canadians were seen 
in the United States as head­
hunting profit-seekers t a k i n g  
advantage of the defence pro­
duction sharing agreement.
C. Terrence Murphy (L—Sault 
Ste. Marie) suggest^ that the 
clout of the U.S. surcharge 
could shake Canada into eco­
nomic maturity.
But John Lundrigan (PC— 
Gander-TwiUingate) retorted 
that the government had done, 
nothing in the last three years 
to help put Canada on its own 
feet.
Today, the House returns to 
clause-by-clause study of the 
massive government tax change 
bill.
V
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Residents can honor the 
fallen of two world wars and 
materially support local vet­
erans today and Saturday in 
tile Royal Canadian Legion’s 
annual Poppy sale. Uniformed
Cyclone's Toll 
Now 10,000
NEW DELHI (Reuter) -  
Troops are moving into the cy­
clone-battered e a s t e r n  India 
slate of Orissa to help speed up 
relief operations amid fears of a 
cholera epidemic.
The official death toll in the 
cyclone, which struck last 
weekend, now Is put at 10,000 
blit local estimates are that the 
final figure could climb as high 
as 2.5,000,
Six cholera deaths have been 
reported In the last couple of 
days,
Bloateil bodies and stagnant 
lakes of water still lying In the 
more Isolatoil areas have raised 
fears that the dlsense could 
spread easily among the one 
million left Imngnry and home­
less,
Ori.ssa’.s health minister, R, 
K. Patnaik, said cholera had not 
yet broken out in epidemic form 
mul that a million doses of vac­
cine already Itad been sent Into 
devastated ureas.
yco army medleal teams 
flown from Lucknow In 
rn India to Orissa's capl- 
^liubaneswar. with supplies 
« r  drugs, hospital tents, milk 
powder and blankets.
The army central command 
has .set up temporary headquar­
ters at Bliuhaneswar to co-ordi­
nate relief operalious (or survi­
vors. many of whom are ma­
rooned in remote areas without 
foo<l mul drinking water.
“This seems to he tlie year of 
natural ill.sasters,’’ sold one offi­
cial. referring to the droughts 
tliut hrtve necnrml In four of In- 
d i n ' / 17 states, the flrsHls In six 
others and now ttie cyclone and 
tidal wave In Orissa-all within 
a .span of seven months.
ThrW mtglil s«>on be another 
dlsa.sl^.
The New Delhi meteorological 
offu'e IsMii'd a wainlug Tluirs- 
day ttiat a lu w evelooic storm 
was (UMI miles olf the Indian 
eoa.st. moving anoss tlie Bay of 
Beng,sl toward Orissa,
NO RISK
AMCHITKA ISIJVND (APi — 
The head of the U.S. Atoinle 
b^ifrgv rommlsslon watched 
prep.uations f o r  Siitnnlav’s 
scherJuled iiiidergroitud luidear 
blast and si.id •'there Is no 
t h k . "
REMEMBER
vendors will be selling the 
traditional red emblems in 
the city, Rutland, Orchard 
Park and other shopping cen­
tres today from 5 to 9 p.m.,
BENNETT GETS 
'RAILROADED'
VANCOUVER (CP) — Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett got his 
very own railroad Thursday 
night, tlianks to tlie Vancouver 
board of trade.
He was presented with a 
working scale model of a train 
from the new British Colum­
bia railroad — the new name 
for the government - owned 
Pacific (Ircat Eastern.
The gift was one of a num­
ber of light-hearted tributes 
to Mr. Bennett at a centennial 
dinner attended by nearly 
1,000 people from the provin­
ce’s business, political and 
Journalistic community.
Mr, Bennett told the guests 
that B.C.’s future is "indeed 
bright. Indeed secure,’’ and 
predicted that the province’s 
growth would continue to ’out­
strip that of the rest of Can­
ada,
"We will become tlie Cali­
fornia of Canada, although I 
hope we have learned not to 
make some of the mistakes 
tlicy have made there,” Ho 
said.
"GoodncBs knows we have 
made some of our own.”
and from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday. Promoting the cam­
paign are, left foreground, 
Mrs. J. A. Smith, left back­
ground, George Strang, and
GLDBAL GLIMPSES
Mrs. Ann Johnston, extreme 
right, members of Kelowna 
branch 26, Royal Canadian 
Legion.
—(Courier Photo)




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Appeals to God, President 
Nixon and Prime, Minister Tru­
deau were made Thursday as 
Canadians turned from mass 
demonstrations to prayers, tele­
grams and letters to protest the 
five-megaton nuclear test sched­
uled for Saturday on a remote 
Alaskan island.
In Washington, a half-mile- 
long protest telegram contain­
ing an estimated 177,000 Cana­
dian names was delivered to a 
presidential assistant.
More than 100 Canadian mem­
bers of Parliament signed a sec­
ond telegram to the president 
asking him to stop the blast set 
for Amchitka Island. Church 
leaders signed a third. Other 
telegrams appealed to Mr. Tru­
deau.
At Ottawa, Mr. Trudeau de­
clined to sign the MPs’ ■ tele­
gram because he said the gov­
ernment had already made its 
position known and the ([Com­
mons had approved a motion on 
Oct. 15 opposing nuclear tests in 
general and the Amchitka one 
in particular.
Members of all parties signed, 
reminding Mr. Nixon of the Ca­
nadian government’s e a r l i e r  
protest and urging him “in the 
name of humanity” to cancel 
the test.
SENDS THIRD TELEGRAM
M e a n w h i l e  the Canadian 
Council of Churches sent its 
third telegram in two months io 




O n ’AWA (CP) -  Pay In 
crea.srs for nieml)ers of the 
armed forces, designed to give 
the military wage iwrlty willi 
the |Hil)llc Keivice. were an­
nounced today by the ilefence 
deiMulment.
The Increases, retroactive Ho 
Oct, 1 this year, average 11.5 
t>er cent. Tliey consist of a pay 
ral.ie t»f six (x*r cent und n S.5 
|)cr cent adjustment as n first 
.step of a two-year plan to re­
move the pay lag I)ctween Uie 
forces and the public service.
A further .5,.5-|>er-crni adju. l̂- 
ment to achieve pay parity will 
gn Into effect next year.
DOI.I.AR DOWN
NEW YORK (CIM -  Cana­
dian dollar down 1-32 at SO 30 64 
In terms of U.S. fiiiMts. Pound 
Merling up 1-16 at 1-' VJ 21 61.
TORONTO (CP) — More than 
.50 police searched apartment 
buildings, homes and back al­
leys for an “extremely danger­
ous" gunman who killed a milk 
store proprietor Thursday night.
A senior police officer said 
the only term that could be ap­
plied to Uie gunman wn.s “ex­
tremely dangerous because this 
gny (tlie proprietor) wasn’t 
fighting or anything, he was 
simply h a n d i n g  the money 
across as he was told.”
Bill Andrl.makos was shot in 
the abdomen from about a yard 
away with cither a shotgun or 
rifle. Ho was dead on arrival at 
hospital.
He was in the stqre with an 
elderly customer when the gun­
man said: "Hand over the
money.” He put the money in a 
large paper bag Uic man gave 
him and then the lioldup man 
shot him.
SEEKS TRANSFER 
MADISON, Wls. (AP) -  A 
state penitentiary convict, de­
claring “enforced sexual segre­
gation” violates Ills religious 
freedom, has asked for transfer 
to the Wisconsin Home for 
Women at Tnycheedah. Robert 
McGregor, 40, serving a 10-ycar 
term said In a court petition 
file<l Wcdnes<lay he has a bibli­
cal mission to “be fruitful and 
multiply and r e p l e n i s h  the 
esrth.”
SUES OVER PILL 
I iTTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — A 
former Miss America filed a 
$10,000 suit Thursday against a 
birth control pill manufacturer, 
claiming the pills caused her to 
suffer a stroke last year. The 
suit was filed against Johnson 
and Johnson Co. and its subsidi­
ary, O r t h o  Pharmaceutical 
Corp., In behalf of Jncqucllno 
Mayer Townsend, Miss America 
of 1963.
RINGSIDE SEAT 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— A Russian spy ship had a 
ringside sent Thursday when 
the nuclear sub N a t h a n i e l  
Greene c o n d u c t e d  the first 
above-water submarine launch 
of a multiplc-warlicnd Poseidon 
missile. 'ITie Soviet trawler, 
equipped with radar and other 
electronic gear, stood about Italf 
a mile away, 10 miles off Capo 
Kennc<ly. Russian ships often 
m o n i t o r  missile launchings 
here.
W a n te d  M a n  
D u e  In  C o u rt
TRURO, N.S. (CP) — James 
Lloyd Harris, 40, wanted by po­
lice In two murders, is to ap­
pear In court here later Idday to 
(ace charges In connection with 
one of the killings.
Citizens Asked To Mourn Blast
A tougher pohey in dealing 
with MLAs by municipalities 
Aias urged at the quarterly 
meeting of the Okanagan Main­
line M u n i c i p a l  Association 
Thursday in Kelowna.
Vancouver’s Aid. E r n i e  
Broome, president of the Union 
of British Columbia Municipali­
ties, told about 50 delegates at­
tending the one-day session at. 
the Royal Canadian Legion “you 
have to lay it on the table with 
them and tell them if you want 
to continue to be an MLA you 
have to come and listen to us."
Mr. Broome said the UBCM 
had tried a “frontal attack” in 
endeavoring to meet with the 
cabinet and if n)unicipallties 
don’t get too far in bridging 
the comunications gap it was 
“our fault in not making repre­
sentation at the provincial 
level.”
The guest speaker said the 
big question was that govern­
ment wants an equal tax basis 
and still provides the functions,
“The provincial government 
should pay taxes on piopcrty 
they own,” Mr. Broome declar­
ed.
Welfare was another area In 
v/hich the government should
pay complete costs, as well as 
financing of municipalities, the 
guest speaker added. He de­
scribed the latter responsibility 
as “terribly important.”
As a newly elected president 
of the UBCM, Mr. Broome cited 
some of his aims as “question­
ing everything we did before” 
as a rrieans to improvement. 
This included a change in the 
convention format next year 
where the incoming president 
would be “recognized” and al­
lowed to make his own state­
ment.
The guest speaker described 
the election of a new president 
as “very important.” He also 
urged municipality representa­
tives in the UBCM to submit 
resolutions and “get the back­
ing of regional organizations.”
Mayor Hilbert Roth, during 
a question and answer period 
following Mr. Broome’s ad­
dress, suggested there were 
“ to many resolutions" of a 
minor nature when major areas 
of concern should be welfare 
and unemployment.
In agreement, Mr. Broome 
said the UBCM had already 
“ tried to do that” to try and 
eliminate the problem.
A group of Kelowna citizens, 
the same group thni gnthcred 
2,500 names for a telegram to 
send to President Nixon prolc.sU 
ing the Amchitka Island bomb 
test, are encouraging people to 
wear symbols of their feelings 
townm the test.
“Wo will be wearing black 
clothes of mourning or Idack 
arm bands and wo hope that 
many others will also do this,” 
spokesman Linda Bnrrnt said, 
‘‘Today and tomorrow a 
number of people across Can­
ada are going to bo phoning 
President Nixon at the White 
House protesting the blast, and 
we will nlso be doing this in 
conjunction with the other 
calls," Miss B anal said,
“Of course wc urge others to
nlso call the White House, to 
lie up the switchboards and 
make protests known in that 
fashion," she added.
“ If it is not within our power 
to stop the Amchitka bomb 
test, then wo hope to prevent 
further nuclear tests, above or 
below the earth’s surface,” 
group Biwkesman Nan Sparks 
said.
"Wc want to stop the bomb 
tests In view of the known dnn- 
g(‘rs to present and future life 
on earth," she added.
Students of the Kelowna Sec- 
niiclary School held n protest 
march at noon today, proceed­
ing from the school to the City 
Park Oval and returning. Tlio 
students had police permission 
fur the procession.
China Makes Date 
To Sit In A t
Ottawa Not Sure That Protest 
Was Ever Handed To Nixon
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
M ontreal Policeman Shot Dead
MONTREAL (CP) -  A Montreal |>ollceman was shot anil 
Killed early linlay while liive.stiguUng a biirglnry nlnnu at n 
norlli-end building. He was accompanied by another i>ollce- 
n\an and a security guard while carrying out the Investiga­
tion. '
A ircraft M issing In Northern p.C.
MACKENZIE (CP) —- Search and rescue aircraft and 
private planes were searching Thursday for a light aircraft 
with five persons almard, missing about 75 miles north of 
Prince George. Tlie plane, a Piper Cherokee, wa.s repotted 
missing Wednesday night on a flight from Mackenzie to 
('hiniirnet) Creek,
orrAW A (CP) - ’nie govern­
ment ill not Hiire whether the 
Common!! resolution iirotiMillng 
the Arnehltka niielear tent was 
placed Ix'fore Presidi'nt Nixon, 
Privy Council President Allan 
MacEnchen said Irnlay.
“A proiKtsleroiis silualioii," 
e o in m e n 1 e d Frank lloward 
(NDP—Skeenii) In the Com­
mons.
"The government d o e s n ' t  
even know what hnpiMined to 
the resolution.’’
Iteptytng to Stanley Knowles 
(NDP -Winni|U‘g Noi lliCenlie), 
Mr. MncKnchen said tlie i vMilii- 
(Ion, nppr(ived Oct. l.’>. was i.(Mit 
to the II,S. govci nmciil.
Ml'. Knowles said thrie arc 
rc|)orls from Wa.sliingloa lli.il 
Canada did lud forinally prou si 
the Amchitka test, sclicduled f( r 
Saturday.
Mr. MacEnrhen said he wou’d 
look into the mJipei. He '< ,i- 
certain tlie resoliilioti hnit Ix-eii 
coiitmunlt-idt'd In tlie US. yov- 
criUiiMit itiid would find col
AI.LAN MseEAniEN 
. i  . will InvesUgala
wlif ilier It hurt he-eii pul in front
of .Mr, IstMiii.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
The People’s Republic of China 
has Informed UN Secretary- 
General U Thant that its delega­
tion to Uie Unllcrl Nations will 
arrive here next Wednesday or 
Tliursday.
In a cable to Thant that nr- 
rlverl today, the foreign minis­
try said the 10-man delegation 
to the current UN General As­
sembly win leave Peking Tues­
day, It has been reported hero 
that the delegation will stop off 
In Ottawa where they will pick 
up Huang Hun, the Chinese am­
bassador 'to Canada.
Himng Informed llic Canadian 
government earlier this week 
that ho would leave Tuesday for 
the Unltcri Nations where ho 
will be the new Chinese perma­
nent representative.
Peking Informed Thant that 
on a d v a n c e  group of five 
headed by Kao Liang, descrlbe<l 
os a secretary, wotikl be In New 
York Monday.
The Chinese delegation will be 
arriving a little more than two 
weeks after the General Assem­
bly voted to expel Iho Nalional- 
Ista of Taiwan and scat the 
Communists of Peking, 
rilA N T WAS WORRIED
Tliaiil has displayed some 
anxiety over the absence,of the 
Chinese delegation here. He 
sent a cable to Peking Thursday 
asking whether the People's Re- 
public wBiitcd Io n o m i n a t e  
•omeoiifl for the IntornaUonal 
Law (tommisslon.
He said the commission, a 
law-making body that is pretty 
far down the UN totem pole, 
has elections Nov. 15 for 25 
memtrera who will aerve live- 
year leifn*.
Thant Invited the Chinese lb 
send their nominations.
The commission has consider­
able prestige within the Interna­
tional legal fratcrnlly. It does 
much of the Juridical spade 
work on documents that evcntti- 
ally become Intcrnallonal treat­
ies.
Rut there are other commis­
sions and bodies wllliln the UN 
family that have more political 
prestige and some observers 
felt that Tlinnt sent his long 
cablo from his hospital hod in 
order to Impre.sn the Chinese 
Uiat Uielr presence is needed 
hero.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
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Social Credit could lose pow 
' i e r  in British Columbia unless 
members get back to the grass- 
, roots and rekindle the old fire 
7 of 20 years ago, the party’s 
■'“women’s auxiliary was told 
iT.^ursday in Vancouver. “We 
' "have the only Social Credit 
government in the world,*’ said 
Vera Pipes of Victoria, chair- 
•' man of the women’s conventiotn 
‘'■'which precedes the party’s 
■" '̂main annual meeting today and 
“'Saturday. "Are we going to 
-'> lose it? We can. In the begin- 
”'‘ning, we were a movement 
'' and had dreams.’’ The party 
■ worked to "bring those dreams |
- to fufillment’’ and then sat 
back and was proud of its ac- 
fwcomplishments. She urged more 
action.
A spokesman for Senator 
*''Mike Gravel of Alaska said to­
- d a y  the senator has been told 
another hole is being dug on 
" “Amchitka Island and he fears 
^ 'it  will be used for another 
-atomic test in the future.. The 
U.S. Atomic Energy ' Commis- 
-..Ision in Washington denied it 
;, ihas any such plans. It said It 
?•' had partially coiftpleted a “con­
tingency hole’’ on Amchitka, lor 
* use only in the event of a failure 
in the current test, although it 
was "conceivable" that it could 
be used for a future detonation.
The Vancouver city police 
commission has decided to send 
a $31,000 bill to the external 
affairs department to cover ■ 
costs of police protection for  ̂
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin | 
during his two-day visit two' 
weeks ago.
United Nations Secretary- 
General U Thant worked on ur­
gent official business in his hos­
pital room Thursday as his 
physicians reported his condi­
tion was "improving.” He has 
an ulcer.
'W e  Could Lose' In Bolli London And Dublin
SEN. GRAVEL 
. . no second hole
IR
Ontario’s a d u l t  population 
should look in the mirror. In 
front of a medicine cabinet 
stocked with barbiturates and 
tranquillizers, arid recognize its 
own drug scene instead of con­
demning the younger genera­
tion, Dr. H. B. Cotnam, On­
tario’s supervising coroner, said 
Thursday in Toronto. He said 
many adults have been using 
young people’s drug abuse as 
a smoke-screen to cover their
own problems, not only pills but 
cigarettes and alcohol. He said 
alcohol is still the biggest kiUer.
Peking wants one of its citi­
zens selected for the high United 
Nations post formerly held by 
Ralph Bunche, an official 
source reported Thursday. 
Bunche, ah American winner of 
the Nobel Peace Prize, retired 
in June because of ill health, 
and the post is vacant.
About 1,000 Vancouver school 
teachers voted unanimously 
Thursday to accept an 8.9-per­
cent salary increase for 1972 
recommended by their negotia­
tion committee. Bob Haskins, 
president of the Vancouver Ele­
mentary School Teachers Asso­
ciation, said acceptance of the 
formula “should end the adver­
sary system of deciding wages 
every year,”
Alaska Governor W i l l i a m  
Egan has turned down an in­
vitation to sail with the Green­
peace Too protest mission to 
Amchitka. “I have supported 
protests against the nuclear 
test in the past, but I’m afraid 
I can’t make it,” he said.
Social Credit League presi. 
dent George Driedigcr charged 
Thursday in Vancouver that 
leftists and Marxists have tak­
en over every legitimate organ­
ization in Canada and con­
trolling the minds of young peor 
pie today. In an emotional 
speech to the party’s women’s 
auxiliary, Mr. Driediger accus­
ed young people who took part 
in Wednesday's anti-Amchitka 
demonstrations of not knowing 
what they w e r e  protesting 
about.
A private member’s bill to 
lower the voting age for 'elec­
tions to Indian btmd councils 
was given routine first reading 
in the Commons Thursday. The 
bill drafted by Maurice Foster 
(L—Algoma) would amend the 
Indian Act to set the qualifying 
age at 18 instead of 21.
Of more than 2,000 projects ap­
proved in the Opportunities-for- 
Youth program last summer, 
only three were cancelled by 
the government. State Secre­
tary Gerard Pelletier says in 
Ottawa. .
., Paul Rose made, a motion in 
Montreal for mistrial Thursday 
because of what he termed ’’ir­
regularities” at his trial on a 
charge* of kidnapping Pierre La- 
porte, late Quebec labor minis­
ter, last year. The motion was 
rejected by Mr. Justice Fernand 
Legault.
Lome Edward Lafrance, 24,
was found guilty in Ontario Su­
preme Court in Pembroke 
Thursday on two counts of non­
capital murder in the axe slay­
ings March 12 of Leslie Mplson, 
40, and Molson’s six-yeer-old 
nephew, David Witt, He was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.
The Commons plans to take 
off next Friday, Nov. 12, as well 
as Thursday, Remembrance 
Day. Nov. 11 is a statutory holi­
day for the Commons. Privy 
Council President Alan Mac- 
Eacheb, government H o u s e  
leader, said Thursday .Ln the 
Commons that many MPs want 
to attend Remembrance Day 
ceremonies in their ridings.
The Canadian government will 
make a grant to the Red Cross 
for victims of a tidal wave last 
week in Orissa State, India, 
External Affairs Minister Mit­
chell Sharp said Thursday.
other petroleum products In 
Italian territorial waters. The 
anti-pollution bill was submit­
ted to the Senate by Merchant 
Marine Minister Gioacchino AU 
tagnilellt was announced Thurs­
day. '
The government has drafted 
a law to imprison and fine ship 
captains who discharge oil or
A Little Action
BRUSSELS (Reuter) — Re­
spected elder statesman Paul- 
Henri Spaak has injected a little 
life in an otherwise low-key^ 
general election campaign in 
Belgium by urging voters to re­
ject all three main parties.
Seven' million voters give 
their verdict Sunday on the 3V* 
years of Premier Gaston Eys 
kens’ coalition government.
As things stand now, there 
seems little likelihood of much 
change despite Spaak’s urging.
One of the two main interests 
seems to be whether Eyskens’ 
Social Christians wilj remain
the country’s largest party in 
the 212-seat Chamber of Repre 
sentatives, or whether their coa 
lition partners, the Socialists 
can overtake them.
in the outgoing House, the So-' 
cialists have 54 Seats to the 
Christian Social party’s 64.
The other main question is 
how the electorate feels about 
recent constitutional reforms 
giving regions of the country
morq autonomy in efforts to 
take the heat out of Belgiuin’s 
deep-rooted French-Flemish 
language quarrel.
But without the intervention 
of Spaak, a veteran Socialist 
who was three times the coun­
try’s premier, six times its for­
eign minister, and a champion 
of European federalism*, there 
has been little to ruffle the cam
paign. . , a-After years of urging tradi­
tional compromise solutions for 
B e l g i u m ’s chronic language 
problem, the 72-year-old politi­
cian called on voters to turn 
away from the traditional par­
ties of Social Christians, Social­
ists and Liberals, and seek in­
stead a federal Belgium with 
separate Flemish- and French- 
speaking areas.
LONDON (CP) — Signs of a 
possible breakdown in West­
minster’s bipartisan approach 
to the turmoil in Northern Ire­
land and a political crisis in 
Dublin are intensifying the men­
acing dangers facing embattled 
Ulster.
-Political leaders in Britain 
and Ulster have multiplied their 
activities on ah fronts to head 
off what they fear may be a fur- 
thcr deterioration of the disas- 
.trous situation in the North.
Ulster Premier Brian Faulk­
ner flew to London Thursday for 
a special meeting with Harold 
Wilson, Labor party leader, and 
Janves Callaghan, “s h a d o w ” 
home secretary, in an apparent 
attempt to avert a possible op­
position party switch in its pol 
icy toward Northern Ireland.
In other developments, British 
forces in Ulster carried out the 
largest arms scarph so far in 
the North and Irish Republic 
Premier Jack Lynch lost his
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market turned 
' lower in moderate mid-moming 
trading today, interrupting a 
two-day advance.
The industrial index was off 
, .04 to 162.87, golds .09 to 133.32, 
base metals .15 to 70.03 and 
western oils .12 to 200.06.
, Volume by 11 a.m. was 482,000 
' shares, compared with 611,000 
a t the same time Thursday.
“ Inclines outnumbered ad- 
7 Vances 113 to 86 with 184 issues 
unchanged. ,
Weakest of the industrial in- 
, dex’s 17 sub-groups was steel 
with banking, food processing, 
industrial mining, real estate 
and iherchandislng slocks also 
■ lower. Beverage, construction 
and material, oil refining and 
utility issues edged higher.
; Gulf Oil was off Vj to $24. Su- 
,, pertest ordinary -la to $14, Coin, 
inco % to $18'/4, Rio Algoin '/a to 
$13 and Rothmans to $14.
Ford Canada dropixid V\ to 
. $85V4, Inco Vk to $27. Pine Point 
1 to $20'/i and Cnsslar Vi to 
17 Ms.
Imperial Oil climbed ‘la to 
$29y4. Bell -li to $447,a. Fulcon- 
brldge V4 to $64ti. Vj to $52Va 
and Pan Ocean 15 cents to 9,85
I.A.C. 18% l‘8%
Inland Gas 12 12Va
Int’l. Nickel 27‘/a 27V4
Int’l. UtiUties SSMa 39
Interprov. Pipe 27% 27%
Inter. Steel & Pipe 6'>a 6̂ /4
Kaiser Resources 4.00 4.10
Kaps Transport 6% 6%
Labatts 21^1 22Va
MacMillan Bloedel 21V-s 21%
Massey Ferguson 9% 9%
Molson "A” 17% 17%
Moore Corp. 33'".'i 33%
Neoncx 3.00 3.05
Noranda 26Va 26%
Nor. Ctl. Gas 13% 13%
Pacific Pete. 29% 29%
Royal Bank 25% 26
Simpsons-Sears 26 26%
Steel Canada 22'-i 22%
Thomson Ncs. 24y4 25
Tor. Dorn. Bank 25 25'A
Trans. Can. Pipe 34 34‘A
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 21
Hiram Walker 38% 39
Westburne Int. 9-% 10
Westcoast Trans. 24 24Vk
Western Broadc’g. lO'a lO'A
Woodwards "A” 22 22'/2
Weldwood ■ loyi 10%
1.1
VANCOUVER (CP)-Trading 
was fairly active and prices 
were mixed in early trading 
today on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange. First -hour volume 
was 167,050 shares,
Trans Canada Glass was the 
most active issue in the indus­
trials, trading at $4.00 on 2,'i,000 
shares.
In the oils. Albany Oil was 
up .02 at .30 on 5,000 shares.
Larongc was down ,01 at .40 
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LANGLEY (CP)—The Crown 
entered a stay of proceedings 
in a preliminary hearing into a 
charge of bank robbery against 
Nord' Gustav Blomgren, 27, of 
Gibsons. Prosecutor Jim Keff»r 
told the hearing that authorities 
could not locate a key witness 
to the Sept. 17 robbery of the 
Fort Langley branch of the Ca­
nadian Imperial Bank of Com­
merce. More than $3,500 was 
taken.
COMIVIITTED FOR TRIAL
LANGLEY (CP) — Stephen 
•John Jolleys. 21, of Surrey, was 
committed Thursday to stand 
trial on two charges of rape. 
Jolleys was charged following 




cial cabinet has approved an 
order-in-council (ieclaring Dec. 
27 a holiday. Christmas this 
year falls on Saturday.
over-all majority in the Irish 
Parliament.
Faulkner’s meeting with the 
Labor leaders was seen as a 
clear indication of his deep con­
cern that tlie opposition party 
will decide to call for a with­
drawal of the more than 13,000 
British forces in Ulster.
Some commentators add that 
Labor may also be preparing to 
recommend direct rule of Ulster 
f r o m  Westminster, a move 
which would likoly be bitterly 
resented by Faulkner’s govern­
ment and the Protestant major­
ity in the North.
Wilson’s government made, 
the original decision to station | 
trdops in Ulster in 1969, before! 
Labor was defeated a year later! 
by Edwaid Heath and the Con-’ 
servatlves. !
Both parties have maintained 
a relatively uqited front on the 
Ulster question with Labor criti- 
c i z i n g administrative moves 
and calling for more political 
reforms while agreeing with 
most major decisions.
Observers believe a break in 
this common front would be a 
serious setback for the Heath 
government and might encour­
age dissidents in Ulster .as well 
as Britons anxious to see tlie 
troons withdrawn.
M ore than 1,000 troops took 
part in the massive arms raid 
carried out in Belfast and Lon­
donderry, in what was seen as 
an effort to convince the public 
that the armed forces are act­
ing effectively and have a 
cliance of ending the violence.
The arms snatch was consi­
dered unimpressive, about six 
guns and 300 rounds of ammuni­
tion, but about 50 persons sus­
pected of being terrorist mem­
bers of the clandestine Irish Re­
publican Army were arrested.
In Dublin, Lynch’s parliamen­
tary strength was reduced to 72 
in the 144-seat Dail with the res­
ignation of a dissident member 
of the governing Fianna Fail 
party.
One Fianna Fall member, the 
Speaker, does not vote in cases 
of a tie and many observers be­
lieve other party adherents will 
turn against Lynch in a confi­
dence vote set for next Wednes 
day.
Lynch has been under severe 
pressure from the party’s radi­
cal right wing to take a more 
active role in support of the 
IRA in Ulster.
CAN YOU HELP ME FIND THESE 
FORMER FRUIT GROWERS
Mr. William Dundas once of Keremcos, B.C.
Mrs. M. E. Hurst, once of 5464 Larch Street, 
Vancouver, B.C,
Mr. Henry Jensen once of Vernon, B.C.
Miss Crystle Laidman once of Penticton, B.C.
Mrs. S. J. Clausen once of Keremcos, B.C.
Mr. Charley Jacobsen once of Penticton, B.C.
Would anyone knowing where any of the above can now 
bo found please contact -t-
II. D. Earle, Liquidator.

























































OTTAWA (CP) — Cabinet 
ministers remained calm Thurs­
day as economic thunderclouds 
appeared on the United States 
horizon and secret Canada-U.S. 
meetings were held here.
The tliunderclouds came from 
the U.S. Senate finance commit­
tee, which approved authority 
for President Nixon to impose a 
seven-per-cent duty on Canadi­
an-made automobiles and to in­
crease to 15 per cent the 10-p_er- 
cent surtax on imports entering 
tlie United States.
In the Commons, Finance 
Minister E. J. Benson and 
Trade Minister Jean-Luc Pepin 
said it is too early for alarm at 
the danger of higher U.S. im­
port duties on Canadian goods.
In an interview, Mr. Benson 
said the surtax vote "is not 
really all tliat importanl.”
Even it the Senate eventually 
granted the authority to Presi­
dent Nixon it would not mean 
ho would use it.
A more ominous action by the 
committee was its move toward 
approval of the DISC program, 
Mr. Benson said.
The DISC program would ena­
ble companies to set up domes- 
tlc international sales corpora­
tions \vhlch would receive lax 
concessions on export earnings. 
Bc.sidc encouraging U.S, ex­
ports, H would encourage U.S. 
corporations to make goods for 
export In the United Statc.s and 
probably close down subsidiar­
ies in Cuniula and elsc\,herc.
"'riic surtax Isn’t going to 
move from 10 to 15 per cent or 
anything like that,” Mr. Benson 
said. "But the DISC proposal is 
very worrisome to Canada.”
If the DISC plan became law 
In the United Slates, the Cana- 
.45 dlnn government would have to 
onnsidcr measures in response 
to it.
Asked about the closed-door 
meeting of Canadian and U.S. 
o f f i c i a l s ,  Mr. Benson said 
“ there’s notliing spectacular or 
newsworthy in this.” It was a 
continuation of a series of gen­
eral meetings between officials 
of the two countries._
An external affairs spokes­
man would say only that "fur- 
tlier progress was made in dis­
cussing problems of concern to 
both countries relating to pay­
ments and trade matters.”
The United States was repre­
sented by two senior trade offi­
cials—John P e t t y ,  assistant 
treasury secretary for economic 
affairs, and Philip Tresize, as­
sistant secretary for economic 
affairs in the state department.
It was Mr. Petty who told Ca­
nadian reporters in Washington 
six weeks ago that the United 
Stales had a number of de­
mands to make on Canada, in­
cluding removal of Canadian
U.S.-Canada auto agreement.
‘Tve no comment, nothing to 
say,” was, Petty’s only remark 
as he walked by a reporter 
Thursday.
Government officials s a i d  
they consider unlikely a new 
U.S. duty on Canadian cars, but 
tliey wanted assurance of this 
from the Iwo U.S. officials—if 
they would give it. j
Asked if the auto pact is in 
trouble, Mr. Benson said: "No, 
I would say it is not in trouble
U.S. administration snokes- 
men have consistently said Can­
ada gets too great a share of 
auto p r o d u c t i o n  under the 
agreement with resulting harm 
to the U.S. balance of pay­
ments.
Mr, Benson said Thursday’s 
meqling look place simply be­
cause Mr. Petty had come to 
Ottawa to make a speech to the 
Private Planning Association pf 
C a n a d a .  The off-the-record
protection clauses in the 1965 speech was to be given today.
M O V I E  G U I D E  A A
'rONIGHT & SATURDAY
p e t E R O ' ' T O O I J l
îiiUIUPHY% WAR
FUNDS
Bulco Forcht Prod, 6% 6%
nniilc of B.C. 22 22 VI
Block Broa. 2.80 . 2,96
C'retitwood Kit. 1 1.5
Dawson Dev. 5 'j 6 'i
Domaii 7'z 8
Field 11'j
Fuming U 'j .12
(iroutie Mill. 1 8,5 1 90












































C R O S S -C A N A D A  
W E A TH E R  S TO R Y
High-Low Thursday:











EVENINGS 7 and 9 P.M.
MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P.M.
Open 7 days a week 
261 Bernard Avo. 
Ph. 762-3111P A R A M O U N T
T IR E
S A V IN O S  AT
u *,i ( " r t  ■% 4U0
C lil
DIAL 1150
S T U D IO  P H O N E  7 6 5  5185
D I A L  
I I 5  Q
HEAR. . .
NEXT WEEK
(wo'ro hoping lor 
Monday morning, 
Nov. 8th)
r - v T l ’
t -t T ’
■ % ' i
Ttr''
w hen in Vancouver Stay at the
B IL T M O R E  M o to r  H o te l
m i l  tk KINGSWAY VANCOUVER, B.C.
l\)r Rcscrvnllons lekplinne 873(*5252
Owned and
- 1 0 0  niiKtcni rooms 
- ,\ii eomlilioncil
Telex 04543fl5
Ojieraled by ('Imrllo HeiinHl 
I V in every room 
I ice lurking
t o i  l 1:1: SHOP 
BANQUET ROOM -
■ ni.MNi; ROOM 
LICENCED I.OIJNGE
REASONAIILE RAILS FOR ALL TYPI-A 
OK ROOM ACC'OHlMODVnON
CALL CLASSIFIED ADS DIRECT 763-3228
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
announces the a p p o in tm e n t of 
MR. KENNETH R. NICHOLLS 
Paret Road, Kelowna, B.C.
as •
DEPUTY INSPECTOR OF BRANDS
as and  fro m
OCTOBER 25, 1971


























Plionc 2*2956 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB




fur yuiii listeiiiiijt 
.'uul ilmicini’ pIcuMirc
n r u LJ JlxJojTIMESFOUR
Friday 10 p.m. (o 2 a.m. 
Kaliirduy 0 p.m. to I a.m.
R ight O n M u s ic  For 
R ight O n P eo p le
Try our . . .
BARON-OF-BEEF . .  1.25
''Kelowna's Largest N ightclub"
ROYAL ANNE
HOTEL ‘
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(SPECIAL TO THE KELOWNA 
COURIER)
The controversial tourist de­
velopment on Rattlesnake Is­
land in Okanagan Lake should 
be open for business by June 15 
of next year, the developer said 
Thursday following a public 
hearing into temporary zoning 
regulations which would pro­
hibit it.
The hearing in the Penticton 
Peach Bowl was attended by 
four people, E. A. (Eddy) Hay 
mour of Kelowna, owner of 
Rattlesnake Island; S. J. Berry, 
Regional District of Okanagan- 
Similkameen director for the 
area covered by the zoning 
regulations: Mrs. Doreen Adams 
of Summerland, a director of 
the Okanagan - Similkameen 
Parks Society; and a reporter 
for the Penticton Herald.
Mr. Haymour said his devel­
opment will be ready to open 
on June 15 if all goes well and 
there are no delays caused by 
the government.
In the first stage he expects 
to spend S165,00(h Plans call for 
Arabian-style tents with shish. 
kabob tacilities, a giant camel 
and a tent in which entertain 
ment including belly dancers 
can be provided for 3,000 peo­
ple.
Opposition to the development
Twenty-seven Grade 12 stu­
dents of Dr. Knox Secondary 
School took a look Thursda; 
at what makes a pollutior
M m
A LOOK AT POLLUTION
ontrol centre work. The tour, Grade 11 biology program 
•onducted by control centre conducted by the school under 
olant foreman, Gene Nord- teacher Gerald Geen, centre 
gren, right, is a facet of a background. It’s the first
time the class has visited the 
centre which is an invaluable 
part of their course on envi­
ronmental control.
(Courier photo)
has been expressed by the Oka- 
nagan-Similkameen Parks So­
ciety and residents of Peach- 
land opposite the five-acre is­
land.
“I do not think they under­
stand what. I am trying to do,” 
Mr. Haymour said, in an inter­
view. ‘‘I feel that if they under- 
stood they would be my sup­
porters.”
He said he was advised by 
the deputy minister of munici­
pal affairs to stop work on the 
development but he has con­
tinued.
During a short adjournment, 
Mr. Haymour commented his 
buildings would be completed 
before the zoning bylaw could 
be put into effect.
‘‘The work I am doing does 
not contravene any regula­
tions,” he said. ‘T have sent my 
legal adviser-to meet the gov­
ernment officials."
The hearing was conducted 
by W. J. Tassie, a senior plan­
ning officer with the provincial 
department of municipal af- 
faii's;
The pi'oposed zoning regula­
tions are to be app li^  by the 
provincial government and 
would remain in force only un 
til the regional district passes 
a zoning bylaw for Electoral 
Area E.
Temporary regulations apply] 
to this electoral area except for i 
the Naramata Irrigation Dis-| 
trict, which includes most of 
the built-up area around Nara­
mata.
Basically the regulations lim­
it land use to agriculture and 
impose a 20-acre minimum par­
cel size in subdivisions.
They also specify the area as 
a development area' which 
means anyone wishing to de­
velop property would be re­
quired to apply for a land use 
contract controlling the terms 
of development.
Mr. Tassie pointed out section 
705 of the municipal act says 
"a building or structure law 
fully under construction at the 
time of the coming into force of 
a zoning bylaw shall, fojuthc 
pui*pose of that bylaw, be k e rn ­
ed to be a building or structure 
existing at that time.”
The act also says premises 
existing when a zoning bylaw 
comes into effect may continue 
to be used even though that use 
does not conform to the bylaw.
Mr. Haymour said he felt the 
hearing should have been held 
in the area affected by the by­
law and asked for it to be ad­
journed and reconvened with 
more advertising to the land 
owners.
Mr. Berry asked that the 
"powers” in the municipal af- | 
fairs department investigate the 
status of a regional district by­
law limiting subdivisions to 
five - acre parcels within the 
rural areas of the district.
Mrs. Adams, chairman of the 
parks socirty/ Okanagan Moun­
tain committee, said she sup­
ports the concept of discipline 
development by ci'eative plan­
ning.
"Zoning should include not 
only orderly and atti'active town 
planning but also provision for 
adequate grcenbelts, protection 
of Indian pictographs, preserva­
tion of historic monuments and 
concern with space and natural 
order.
"Well-defined building regula­
tions allow the opportunity for 
an appeal to both logic and 
imaginations.
"It has already been proved 
a feeling for utility, timeliness 
and beauty can be dramatized 
and renewed by beautifying. 
This, we believe, can be achiev­
ed by moving forward in keep­
ing with government leadership 
and public desire.”
Mr. Tassie will report the 
comments made at the hearing 
to minister of municipal affairs 




Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce should attempt to have 
the users’ fee discontinued at 
the airport, it was suggested 
Thursday.
People boarding or landing 
here are charged SI above the 
cost of tickets. Originally this 
fee was to have been used for 
improvements to the airport. 
Now.it goes to the federal trans­
port department, and the de­
partment pays something to the 
city, . . .
"The fee only soaks the pub­
lic,” said vice-president D. A. 
Chapman. “It cuts down the 
amount the federal government 
pays to Kelowna.”
'The fee was one of several 
matters discussed by directors 
with Henry Hobson, chamber 
representative on the aviation 
advisory committee. .
Mr. Hobson said the airport 
must be improved to keep up 
with changes in the aircraft in­
dustry. The chamber, city 
council and others have; been 
pressing for runway extension.
IN  C O U R T T O D A Y
William Ray Guthrie of West- 
bank, was fined $350 on a plea 
of guilty to a charge of im­
paired driving before Jiidge R. 
J. S. • Moir in provincial court 
today. The accused was also 
prohibited from operaling^-a, 
vehicle for two months.
to report to a probation officer.
M o r e
Remanded to Nov. 10 was 
John Robert Bland of Kelowna, 
charged with common assault. 
No plea was entered.
Fined $100 on a plea of guilty 
to a charge of theft over $.50 
was Stanley Waller Gooder of 
Winfield.
Erik Stanley Nielson of West- 
biink, was remanded to Mon­
day on a charge of operating a 
\ehicle while having an alcohol 
blood count exceeding ,08 per 
cent. No plea was entered.
Remanded lo Nov. 12 on two 
eharges of false preleiuses wuis 
Hiian Bartletl of Kelowna. No 
plea was entered.
Dean Holxieel of Westbank, 
was remanded to Nov. 2.5 on a 
plea of not guilty to a eharge 
of earrying a loaded firearm In 
a vehiele.
Carl lioiiiz Carahez of Kel­
owna, was remanded to Nov. 
12 on a plea of not guilty to a 
charge of theft over Sail,
Remanded lo Nov, 10 on a 
'chargi' of bi'eiddiig and eiiter- 
"iiig and iissatill was .lami's 
' 'Henry Sliworsky of Kelowna.. 
No plea was entered and bail 
was set at $7.50,
Veriioli Haslonf Kelowp.'i, was 
.sciiU'iieed lo seven days on a 
plea of giiilly to a cliarge of 
vagraiu'.N,
Wilfred Allan b.iwsoii of 
We.slhaiik, . leeeiveil an IH- 
monlh siispeiiili'd senleiiee on 
a plea of giiilly to a eharge of 
breaking and ('iilermg and 
till'll. The aeeiised was ordered
Werner 0. Friesen of Kel­
owna, was remanded to Nov. 
'26 on a charge of false pre­
tenses. No plea was entered.
Remanded to Nov. 19 for pro- 
sentence report on a charge of 
breaking and entering and theft 
was Warren Low'cy of Kelowna, 
who pleaded guilty to the 
charge.
Pleading guilty to six counts 
of brciikiiig and entering and 
theft, and one count of theft 
over $,5(), Dale Dennis Slach of 
Kelowna, was roinaiuied to Nov. 
19 for in'o-sciitonce reiiort.
Also remanded lo Nov, 19 for 
pre-,sentence report was Rich­
ard Douglas Avery of West- 
bank, who pleaded guilty to 
.'(’veil eoiiiits of breaking and 
eiiteriiii; and one count of theft 
over $.50,
On Monday night council 
voted to participate with the 
transport department on enlarg­
ing the terminal building lounge 
and covering the baggage re. 
ception area. This will cost the 
city about $6,000.
Mr. Hobson said the comrriit- 
tee hopes the parking lot will 
be improved.
Directors charged Pacific 
Western Airlines in using fog 
as an excuse for delaying morn­
ing planes to Vancouver, and 
does not have enough planes.
In September the morning de­
parture was delayed about one 
hour, and local user-s complain 
the new time does not give 
them enough time to do busi­
ness in Vancouver and return 
on the night plane. Tlie com­
pany blamed fog.
Directors suggested efforts be 
made to find out how many 
flights are delayed by fog.
Mr. Chapman said more in­
terest is being shown in private 
flying. Mr, Hobson said there 
were 4,794 arrivals and depart­
ures at the airport in July, as 
many as 274 in a day.
Didn't Help
The need of programs to re 
habilitate drivers w h o  have 
had "one too many” drinks 
was emphasized to municipal 
representatives here Thursday.
Each year more than 5,000 
Canadians die in traffic acci­
dents, of which more than, half 
are caused by drinking driv­
ers, delegates to the quarterly 
annual meeting of the Okanagan 
Mainline Municipal Association 
learned.
suffer penalties have not de­
terred problem drinkers, said 
representatives of the B.C. Au­
tomobile Association., A pro­
gram w'as launched in Phoenix, 
Ariz., to enciourage these peo­
ple to control their problem. 
It has been endorsed by the 
Canadian and American auto­
mobile associations, with which 
the BCAA is associated.
Known as driving while im­
paired counter attack, the pro­
gram includes four sessions 
totalling 10 hours.
C ITY  PAGE
111 proviiK'iiil coiii'l Thiir.sday 
before Judge R. J. S, Moil', 
eliai'f'e:; (U tlieft under $.50 niui 
|xis.se.',.'!ion of an offensive wea- 
lioii wi'i'e (lisniissed iigainsl 
Chillies liodiii'.v Di'sjarlies of 
Monte bake, who pleaded not 
guilty to till' eharges.
nemaiidi'il (o Monday on 
lliri'e eoiiiits of false preieiises 
was Robert . lames Ibivdlioiise 
of Kelowna, No pli'a was I'liti'i'- 
ed,
(liil'.v I'. Ileinlz of Kelowna, 
was eoiivieled In Pyiilleloii be­
fore .liidge (1, S. Deiiroelu' on 
ri charge df possi'ssioii of mari- 
liiaii.i for dll' piirposi' of Iral- 
fiekiiig.
........................—  ju-J"...........
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Sales Start
ion
S t a f f
O M M A
Added Emergency Requests 
Would Lead To Breakdown
About 100 local Army, Air, 
Navy and Navy League cadets, 
as well as Wrenettes and Royal 
Canadian Legion members will 
participate in the annual poppy 
campaign today and Saturday 
to raise funds for needy local 
veterans.
Poppy sales in Kelowna, Rut­
land and various shopping cen­
tres will be held from 5 to 9 
p.m. today, and from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday under poppy 
committee chairman Joseph 
Schmidt.
Last year, about $3,000 was 
raised during the campaign 
which includes sale of wreaths 
as well as poppies.
More than 56,000 Legion mem-
Co-operate 
Says Mayor
Relation.ships between the 
city mid the Regional Di.strict 
of Cenlial Okanagan aren’t a.s 
unfriendly a.s some rumors 
would have it.
The hint came from Mayor 
Hilbert Roth tit, the quarterly 
meeting of the Okanagan Main­
line Municipal Association hold 
Thursday at the la'gion.
In direct conflict with a slate- 
nu'iil made by Aid. S, A, Hodge 
alluding to imptisscs between 
the regional board and the eity, 
Miiyor Roth said he “dis­
agreed” with the view adding 
"if we adopt an attitude of eo- 
nporalion, we’d all gel along 
mueh heller,’’
Tlu' verbal exeliange follow­
ed a presentation by Gerald 
Savory, diri'clor of the Public 
OpportiuiiUc's Program for the 
University of nrilish Columbia 
('eiltre for eoiilimiing edueatioii.
TWO iN .iiinii’:s
Two people W('re reported in­
jured 111 an acekk'iit this morn­
ing at R('i(rs Corner near Hid- 
land. No fiirlher information 
was available at noon.
A female municipal represen­
tative was too much for B.C, 
l)olliition director W. N. Ven­
ables when the Okanagan Main­
line Municipal Association met 
here Thursday, “You’d be a 
tricky woman to be married 
to,” said Mr, Venables as he 
tried to answer her question.
Officials of Action Self Help 
have denied suggestions made 
at a meeting of directors of the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan a b o u t  dissension 
among A.S.H. executive mem­
bers, The regional board made 
a $.500 grant.
Winners of the regular Thurs­
day night eribbage toiiniainent 
at the Kelowna Yacht Club 
were: 1, Dr. Hal Bergman, 2, 
Jack Serwa, 3. Kon Mitchell,
.Special Riiests a I the annual 
tea and sale sponsored by the 
Salvalioii Army Home League 
from 2 to 4 p.m,, Saturday in 
tlu: Salvation Army Citadel will 
be Major and Mrs, William 
Davies, curri'iitly condueling 
crusade meetings in Vernon.
About 10 lioiises on Highland 
Drive South had no power for 
about two hours VVediiesday 
night, A transformer burned 
out tu'eausc of extra load caus­
ed by developmeni in the area 
r(‘purl('d city clcctcical suiicr- 
luU'iulenl A, E, (iiiy,
The following is a list of high­
way conditions as released by 
the local highways department 
as of 8:30 a.m.
Fraser Canyon—Mostly bare 





ly bare and dry.
Rogers Pass—Compact, snow, 
slippery .sections, black ice, fog, 
use caution at snow .sheds,
Allison Pass—Mostly compact, 
sanded, watch for rocks, good 
winter tread or carry chains.
Princeton, Penticton—Bare
and dry, single lane traffic west 
of Heclley (paving),
Osoyoos, Grand Forks—Good, 
slippery seel ions sanded,
Salmo, Creshni—Good winter 
conditions, plowed and .sanded.
Dlucbcrry, Paulson — Good, 
slippery sections sanded.
Okanagan IlLgliway No. 97— 
Bare and dry.
Highway No. Xl—Rare at low­
er h'vels, eompncl snow at higli- 
er levels, sanded.
Monasliee—Com|>aet s n o w, 
slippery sections, sanciing, good 
winter tread or carry ehain.s.
Yellowliead Route — Mostly 
bare, compael .snow at higher 
levels, sanded,
bers in 180 branches in the Pa­
cific Command have contributed 
almost $4 million to low rental 
housing since 1956, incluciing 
new projects currently under 
cpnstruction.
Legion contributions topped 
$85,000 in- bursary scholarships 
awarded in 1970, and spends 
$180,000 annually on physical 
fitness, sponsoring teams in 
hockey, soccer, Little League, 
lacrosse, coaches and track and 
field.
Pacific Command Legionnaires 
also distributed almost $200,000 
from Poppy funds directly to 
veterans last year, arid own and 
pay taxes on more than $10 
million worth of Legion proper­
ties in the province,.
Legions in the province spon 
sor 5,000 cubs, scouts, guides 
and cadets, and provide full­
time frrie service bureau for all 
ex-service personnel and de­
pendents, which has been great­
ly extended in the last year due 
to increased numbers of needy 
veterans.
Eleven thousand Legion La 
dies’ Auxiliary members from 
162 branches in the province 
raised $574,787 and distributed 
$529,791 to many deserving 
charities including hospitals, 
scholarships, Canadian Red 
Cross, Canadian Institute for 
the Blind and local branch pro 
jeets.
Provincial Legion branches 
constantly donate special equi)> 
ment and furnishings to hospi­
tals, from shawls to wheel 
choirs and television sets.
Teams of Legion members 
and Legion Ladies Auxiliary 
representatives regularly visit 
volcrons in hospitals to chat 
and distribute comforts, They 
also visit shut-ins at home.
Windy...
Rrisk .southerly wind.s and 
overcast skies are predicted 
Saturday, with higli.s from .1.5 
lo 40 degrees. High and low in 
llu; cUy Thursday wa.s 41 and 
19, compared wltli readings of 
44 and 1.5 at the olr|X)rl. Over­
night low should he 15 to 20 
degrees.
The Okanagan Mainline Muni-' 
cipal Association supported in 
principle a resolution by the 
South Okanagan Union Board 
of Health urging the provincial 
government to bring local health 
staffs up to strength as soon as 
possible.
The presentation was made 
at the quarterly meeting of the 
OMMA Thursday at the Legion 
by Avery King, chairman of 
the union board of health, who 
told an attendance of about. 50 
delegates the situation had 
come to a point "where some-: 
thing‘has to be done.”
In requesting more health 
personnel, the resolution stres­
ses “any further requests for 
health emergencies oh our staff 
will lead to a breakdown in 
health services.’'
Mr. King told the meeting he 
had tried to contact Health Min­
ister Ralph Loffmai'k but had 
been unable to do so, and let­
ters from the government offi­
cial had been "friendly but un­
productive.”
The resolution points out a 
statement by the minister at 
Uie 17th annual meeting of the 
Associated Boards of Health at 
Vancouver, Oct. 2, 1971, indi­
cating he was unable lo “get 
any additional funds for public 
services because of the lack of 
public demand.”
During the past three years, 
the resolution stresses, there has 
been a gain of 10,000 in iiopnla- 
lion in the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, with only one addi­
tional health inspector and a 
public health nurse.
The present health inspection 
staff is unable to cope with pub­
lic demands for direct service 
lo the new growing provincial 
requirements as spelled out in 
six provincial health regula­
tions.
The i-esolution also says in 
part the union board of health 
"feel that this health unit staff 
is 25 per cent below basic re-r 
quirements to do the required 
tasks,” and estimated staff 
shortages at three health in­
spectors, four public health 
nurses, two clerks and one as­
sistant health officer.
Other resolutions approved 
included a submission from 
Penticton requesting amend­
ment of the Municipal Act re­
quiring transient applicants to 
pay a business licence fee in 
an amount determined by multi­
plying the amount of the base 
licence fee piWided by bylaw 
by a multiple to be determined 
by council,, but not exceeding 
the maxiipum fee outlined in a 
section of Uie Municipal Act.
The move was explained by 
Mayor Douglas Stuart as a 
means to discourage transient 
businessmen and afford protec­
tion to consumers.
Also aiipioved was a resolu­
tion by the Village of Lumby 
requesting amendment of the' 
OMMA constitution to provide 
Iliat no niember hold office for 
president for more than two 
consccuUvo years.
Public Education Commission 
Names Kelowna Man As Rep
City trust (.’omp.'iiiy official 
John Whillis is one of 41 B.C, 
citizens who will bo regional 
commissioners for the Commis­
sion on the Publle’s Role in 
Education. Spon,sored by the 
B.C. Par('nl-T('aclier Fedora- 
tion, the R.C, education (U'pail- 
ment and cducntioiinl re.scnreh 
institute, the commisHion will 
hold hearings in varioii.s parhi 
of B.C. The Kelowna one is 
scheduled for 2 p,in. and 7:30 
p.m. Nov. 23 in city hall,
Mr, Whillis, 23, said he Ihinkn 
ho was chosen beeimse lie grad- 
uated from i allege only two 
years ago. and got nil his ele­
mentary and high school educa­
tion here,
The commission will attempl 
lo tineover atlKiides and coii-
corns of people towards educa­
tion, and to assess what kind of 
involvement people want in 
education. Verbal or written 
briefs may be presented,
M.iin commissioner is Mrs. 
Catherine Schoen, president of 
the R.C. PTA Feclernllon. Con­
sultant is Dr. H. A. Wallin of 
the University of B.C, educa­
tion faculty.
Mr, Whillis, Mrs, M, Gilchi’i.st 
of Vernon and Dr. D, E, Yates 
of I’enlictoi) will join Mrs. 
Schoen in the Okanagan, and 
other commlMsIoiicrs will do 
the same in IJiclr areas. Com­
missioners from each area will 
prepare reixnls, fioin which 
the main reixaT will he compil­
ed.
THE B E G IN N IN G THERE W A S  N O  IN TER EST
History O f Provincial Pollution Control O utlined
Till' hi.',ini> of pWUulioii Cun-
tiol lci;c.l.ilioii 111 111', vv.ts 
ti .iccU here Tlmisdiiv alliTiUHui.
W. N, VcniilJcs, H,(', |Mi||u- 
tliiil coiilioi Iniiiich (liicctor, lol- 
ilit'^sed dcji'Hiilcs lo the quiu-. 
1i rlv nii'clmi: of (In' Oluiiuic.aii 
MiuiiIiih' Mrnin'i|i,il .\s.-.oiiniioii 
111 Ui(' I.ec.ioii 11,ill. ,
Will'll tile fil'd |iolhi(io\! ('oi|. 
tiol Unud \Mi>. I .ulili'died III 
ilu'ic \̂ ,l̂  liiUc or no m- 
trie:.I (<ulMdc goveiiiiin ol i ii- 
cU'N, .Senior ciul .'iCivniii,'. 'idiu 
\ III ions dcp.ii iment!. tm lueil 
the lioaid inulei the imuiin|M| 
alf.(ii'( (li'piulineid,
, Tei hho .il llrip V, ii'i pmvidi'il 
I” :hc '' e.,na of puhhe lu a!tl| 
« ncIneei oik '
't I'l,', t->,, .'A i ..■'I'll uii !)m ,1 V
» h.u Ki; of a alei', i ( i oiumemled 
poliey w ill le'iK'Ct to \rat> r 
|iolluUo!l. and Marini mve%iu;,i. 
t.oir. on ni.iltei > invoKiiiK p.i|- 
1 '"11 .-Ol 1 iM eolitlol 'Ho .;i M- 
*(.'l cvtei.i of 'ii.s yint'vnei.on
w.is the lower 
I'lilll 196.5, 
was the main r 
Mr. Venahle.'i
Fraser  Valley, 
wuler piilUilmii 
ouree of eoneern, 
eoiitinued. The
Uiard came under llie imisdic 
lion of llie water rt’Mouree.'i ser­
vice, pai l of tin' mlni.'diy , of 
l.iiid,'', foi'c;.!'' .uid water iv- 
.'.oiirees.
In 1961 all the ('oluinlii.i River 
diiumiiK willim 111. was added. 
In 196.5 the enlire Fraser  River 
baMii and most of the jiopolated 
a i r a  of the east coast of V*>»- 
eoiiver l.sland were added. 
Sii.iiheona I'ark on Vimeoiiver 
Island came imdei board jiiris- 
du lion in 1!N)6,
The speaKer jo.iied ihe branch 
m 1967. when jm asdielion wa,'! 
e x b u d ' d  lo all l ie . The Isiaid 
wax elev.iWd to Ipiimh' loote 
r.i iii'i.il admme.ti alive fmie- 
lionn of goveiiiment i>oliey find 
({(ven the li‘S(H>nMlnhty of ad- 
visiiiK the K<'veinment, and 
loaiine.  .•(pie.i's ae.iiicst deco 




The direelor rules whether a 
pollution emilrol permit can be 
I ’e m e d ,  Apiieals may be made 
to the board. In turn, board dc- 
eislniis may be a|»peale(l lo Ihe 
provmeml lieulenaid-gcjvernor 
or siiprcmi' eoiirl,
I ’e n i u t  a p i d i e a t i o n s  m n s l  
' b a s i c  i l e m i l s  of (pialily 
V o l u m e  o f  w . i s t e s ,  d i  a w m i p  
I o t h e r  d e t a i l s  on l a v v  i i i a t e r l a l s ,
I proees.ses or eliemieals. emilrol 
de v ic e s  to rediiee nr re-nsfi 
waste, and information to cn- 
I aide tin' ti eatim'iil and dls|)o.sul 
'works to be assesM'd,
Apidiealions iiimd b(' pulili.sh- 
ed m ni'w j.|>n|)('i s, and p' liplo 
1 will) f('el ihctr lights may on 
, alfeeleil may file o h j e r h o n i  
vvilh Ihe director, ld)iiex of .qe 
plicahoiis a rc  Rcnl lo govern­
ment dcp.-uimcnts concerned, 
Mull ns rccn'at lon and conser­
vation, lu'.ilili, agiicultuve Hiid 
llu' new fedeial env ironipi id «h‘' 
luulmrut .  They |i.n e JOVin i .v lo
‘Tfr'iJ
IV, N. VFNAHI.I.S 
imlliilion c<>nirn|
rciil.v, and objections must Ire 
Hiipporled with flirts.
Rout'd technical 'people nego- 
linlc ' various n.spcct.s with the 
Bpjdicants, and innke special In­
vestigations, Mr. Vennblc.1 can 
n.sk for lielp from people not in 
the brain'll.
When nil facts .are put togeth­
er. the diu'clor dciidcR if a 
public hearing is iiccdcrl. This 
Is generally tione only when 
there is a lonflii l of facts, 'Hie 
applicant can be Ksiuircd lo 
provide added works.
The director also has several 
other powers:
- To determine what qiialilies 
and pioperlies of waler, land or 
air ' .'hail c(Snslltule a ixrlluierl
cohdilion.
To (nchci.ibe sl.mdardn le- 
garding the <ioality and charac­
ter of what may bte put into 
Water,, land or air. i
To conduct tests on the ex­
tent of |>olluiion.
To examine tiicans lo rli«-
|Kise of sewage, waste materials 
or eontamiiiaiils, and to npi»rove 
plans for .such dlH|K»snl works.
—To notify people diadiarging 
iiintcrial which fails to meet 
standard.s.
- To order fieojile lo change 
Irealmcnl and dlschaigc meth- 
wls.
To order people who do iml 
comply with tliese demands lo 
cease discharges. \
Engineers have thiec |)owersi 
•—To rielerniiiie what consti­
tutes substantial changes lo 
land, water and air. ,
By pivmllting ap|>eal.s, Mr. 
Venabic.s said, the acl precludes 
the iihw.ii ranted ti.se of such 
powers.
In 1970 the act was amended 
to include air. |ndu.stiial air 
emissions came under branch 
control for the first lime. It Is 
ex|>ected aderpiate control over 
other soiirres of air |K>llutlon 
will lie excrn.vcd by other aii- 
thorilies.
II was hoped niinilcipal by­
laws would emilrol diHcliargc.'i 
from lieulnig units. Rolliition 
from burning weeds, (:ro|)H or 
stubble remaiim under Ihe Noxi­
ous Weeds Acl, wlille th<\ 
phurinncy or |iesl coiiliol pro­
ducts net regulate that raused 
by pesticides or' biocides. Moloc 
vehicles are under the Molor 
Vehicles Art. ^
Air coiitaiiiliianl eiiil.ssloiis 
must be registered by Dec, ;il, 
and permits hoiiglil within 6(1 
days of being ordered by the 
dlrer'tor (o make one. After that, 
new emih.sionfi will have lo be 
icgisteied.
Objeclmiis lo air |Hillulion 
control ncrqiilfi may be tiled by 
pcoiJe living within five milesi 
of diHchatge |x)lnl«, and liy 
nearby eotnmunitles.
Permits mtist also' be obtain­
ed for sewage dischaigcs.
If nim'iinpal bvln'.v.s aic more 
stringent than piovinrial ugu-
lalions, the byluwH will rule.
Ml Venaliles siiggeslcd ex- 
empIloiiH will vary. At present 
they are aewage from single or 
double residential units, dln- 
clinige.s of less Ilian 5,000 inl- 
liennl gnilons a dn.vj and wastes 
fniiii tnidillorial farming oper- 
almiifi.
The pnivince ns divided Into 
fil.s (listncisi each wiUi a iiiiiii- 
nger, W. A, Ka.stolcn of Vernon 
is Okiiiiagan rllstricl manager.
Mr. Venaltles expressed hifi 
convicllon R.C. has the most 
woikaltle iHillution rules in Cun- 
nda, and Ills dedication to en- 
j foiTing them.
! Mayor Douglas lilll and Aid. 
Hana Bloll of Summerland vv an|- 
«1 -trt know alKMit. reguUttont 
covering fiali hatcheries. Mr. 
Venables reiterated that all pro­
vincial doi^rtmimts ind even­
tually, It li hoped, all federal 
deiiarlmcnts, coin« under (he 
regulstmos, »nd he has never 
, l)cen told lo "go eajiy".
S c e n e  O f  R e c e n t
Baskets of fall colored flow- 
ers decorated the 
Japanese United Chu^h in 
Kelowna for
ding uniUng Eileen Masumi 
Naka of Vancouver, daughter of 
Yoshumatsu Naka of 
and the late Mrw Naka and ]^r- 
tus Bast of Vancouver, ^ o  
groom Is the son 
Mrs, Bertus Bast of T^e Neth­
erlands. Rev. Yoshio Ono con­
ducted the candleUt ceremony.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was charm­
ing in an empire waisted gown 
of peau d'elegance, featuring 
a mandarin collar and elbow 
length puff sleeves. Intertw m ^ 
in the lace which trimmed the 
neck, sleeves, waist and hem­
line was yellow velvet ribbon 
which matched the yellow and 
white daisies in her headband. 
A shoulder length veil of voile 
and a train which fell from the 
waist were traditional additions. 
She carried a bouquet of wmte 
daisies and yeUow roses. Uld 
shoes, a ring borrow ^ from 
her maid of honor and a blue 
garter formed the 'something 
old’ rhyme.
Maid of honor, Joyce Lwlie 
of West Vancouver, was clad in 
a full length chocolate brown 
chiffon over orange taffeta. 
The bodice was light beige 
crepe with long sleeves of Vic­
torian style. Accenting the em­
pire waistline was a wide or­
ange satin belt and bow. Orange 
and white daisies formed her 
headdress which held a short
veil of voile. . ir. ,
Neil Vanderstoop of Calgary 
served as best man and ushers
a  R e b e k a h  L o d g e  
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F o r  W o m e n
./ere
MR. AND MRS. BERTUS BAST
(Paul Ponich Studios), 
Ito of Rutland and the recepbon in Capri, wearing
Ed Naka of Kelowna.
The bride’s sister, Mrs. Ken 
Oishi, received the guests at
ANN LANDERS
Smart Wives Learn 
To Forgive And Forget
''ii,
Im
Dear Ann Landers: I'm back 
from a trip and am just catch­
ing up with the letters from 
women who are mad at you be- 
cause of your advice to in­
fantryman’s wife. I thoi^ht 
your answer was great. You 
pointed out what can happen 
when the guilty party is told re­
peatedly what a skunk he is.
As the guilty party (and the 
skunk) may I tell you how u 
feels when a wonderful wife is 
willing to forgivj and forget. 
Every married man who cheats 
has periodic nightmares of what 
it would be like to be caught by 
his wife. That nightmare turned 
into reality for me ten yeap  
ago. My wife simply said: 
“ We’ll talk later,”—and we did 
She told me if I wanted another 
chance I could have it, that she 
w ould  forgive me and not men­
tion It again. She kept her word.
I  felt like the lowest creature in 
tlie world.
My love and admiration for 
her grew tenfold. That incident 
strengthened our relationship 
and heightened my respect for 
her. The psychological scar is 
still there—but it’s a scar, and 
not an open wound because she 
let It heal and didn’t pick at it, 
So stick by your guns, Ann 
Maybe not every woman is cap 
able of forgiving and forgetting 
but I’ll bet most wives could do 
better if they gave it a try. 
Mr. Lucky
Dear Mr. Lucky; In a book by 
tlie late Dr. Eric B e r n e ,  
“Games People Play,” he de- 
scribed a game caUed Now 
I’ve got you—you S.O.B.! I ts  
the approach most wives use 
against a caught husband. I ts  
the wrong one. Your wife used 
the right one and my hat is off 
to her. Instead of tossing out the 
1 lemon, she made lemonade.
very respectable singles bar. He 
told me he was married but not 
living with his wife. Now I find 
out from a friend who works 
with his brother that Don is not 
married, and never has been. 
Why would he lie about a thing 
like this?—Stunned
Dear Stunned: Don’s “mes­
sage” is that he is not marriage 
material. Take the hint and give 
him back to his “wife.”
Dear Ann Landers: Will you 
settle a family hassle once and 
for all? Oiu- 16-year-old daugh­
ter has a party over here at 
least once a month. We are not 
complaining, although I think it 
would be nice if they parttod at 
some of the other homes once in 
a while. H a m b u r g e r s ,  cold 
drinks and gallons of ice cream 
aren’t exactly free. The prob­
lem is that Diane wants us out 
of the house when she has her 
friends over. My husband and 1 
are getting tired of being driven 
out of our own home.
We have orders to be gone by 
7 p.in. and not return until 
12:30 a.m. I have told Diane her 
dad and I see no reason why we 
can’t be in our upstairs bed­
room when her guests arrive. 
They wouldn’t even see us. This 
could not possibly interfere with 
their good time. She says just
a turquoise fortrel dress on 
princess lines, with silver ac­
cessories. A corsage of pink 
ensemble and yellow roses 
adorned the two-piece suit of 
brown and gold wool brocade 
worn by the groom’s mother.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
trimmed with yellow roses cen­
tred the white linen covered 
bride’s table and two baskets 
of orange and yellow fall leaves 
completed the theme of fall col­
ors. Ernest Naka, brother of 
the bride, proposed the toast 
to his sister and Neil Vander­
stoop performed the honors for 
the maid of honor.
GROOM’S PARENTS HERE
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Bast of The Neth­
erlands; Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Vanderstoop and family of Cal­
gary and Joyce Leslie of West 
Vancouver.
The bride’s going away outfit 
was a blue silk suit with brown 
fur trim. BroWn gloves, alli­
gator handbag and a corsage of 
yellow roses were harmonizing 
accessories. The young couple 
will reside at No. 909, 959 Jervis 
St , Vancouver 5. '
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna Kinette Club was 
held Nov, 2 in the Rutland Cen­
tennial Hall with the president, 
Mrs. Walter Axelson, presiding.
Guests for the evening includ­
ed members from the Summer- 
land and Rutland clubs, pros­
pective Kinettes, Mrs. David 
Skoglund, Mrs. Kenneth Mar­
tens, Mrs. Robert Sanderson 
and Mrs. Chester Gehue with 
Mrs. Bud McGrath, a transfer 
member from Port Alberni.
The women were treated to a 
delicious Italian dinner cooked 
and served by the executive of 
the Kinsmen Club in apprecia­
tion of the assistance given by 
Kinettes to their Kinsmen hus 
bands.
Heading the business of the 
evening was a report by Mrs. 
Axelson on the progress of the 
Sadie Hawkins dance to be held 
in the Kelowna Centennial Hall 
Nov. 13. Dress for the evening 
is hard times costumes or cas­
ual dress with prizes for the 
best edible corsages. The dance 
is open to the public with tickets 
available from any Kinette. 
GIFT WRAP
Mrs. James Watson outlined 
plans for the coming Bay gift 
wrap project which is a money­
raising venture for Kinette 
charities.
The members will staff a
gift-wrapping booth a t the Bay 
during store hours lor the montl i 
of December and look forward 
to good public support for this 
project.
In othet business reports 
were presented by Mrs. James 
Lidster on the progress of the 
visiting by Kinettes to the ex­
tended care wing of the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
Mrs. Peter Bulatovich report­
ed on an inter-club visit to the 
Oliver club and on the success­
ful catering to the recent Kin 
stag.
Mrs. Watson read letters from 
Lu Pan Yuen, the Kinette Kor­
ean foster child.
Mrs. Percy Tinker outlined 
the duties involved in prqviding 
the Christmas party for the 
Sunnyvale school children and 
Mrs. Dennis Denny volunteered 
to convene this annual project 
for this year.
Mrs. E. Day completed ar­
rangements for the coming visit 
of Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, ex­
ecutive director of the Unitar 
ian Service Committee.
A meeting sponsored by Kin 
ettes will be held Dec, 2_ in the 
Anglican parish hall with the 
purpose of providing the public 
with an opportunity to discuss 
with Mrs. Hitschmanova the 
work of the Unitarian Commit 
tee.
The Kelowna Rebekah l/)dge 
No. % is now well into the fall 
seasbn after the summer re­
cess of July and August.
Although the summer months 
ib.the Okanagan are busy ones, 
with many visitors, the mem­
bers managed to operate the 
refreshment booth in the Ogo- 
pogo Park during the Regatta 
sucessfuUy.
The regular meetings, the 
second and fourth Wednesdays 
of each month, started in Sep­
tember. The first meeting was 
a business meeting to clear up 
the business of the summer. 
The next meeting the membeis 
of the Octo-Active Qub were 
honored. This club is f<» mem' 
bers of the lodge who have at 
tabled the honorable age of 80 
years. Present that fevenlnj 
were Mrs. Gertrude Gibb, Sr.. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, Mrs. Mary 
Wolfe, Mrs. Ethel Robertson, 
Mrs. Harriet Phipps, Fred Ar-
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Canadian Diabetic Asso­
ciation was held Nov, 1 at the 
Health Centre Annex.
A report on the successful
Parish Supper At St. Anidrew's 
Enjoyed By About 140 Persons
_ « 1 i<iVt iMirvxrtn q rtH
nold and Ervin Wolfe.
A special meeting was called 
for Oct 20 for the conferrbig of 
the Rebekah Degree upon five 
candidates, Mary Newton, Pa­
tricia Allen, Mrs. Jessie Nlshi, 
Mrs, Nick Moser and Walter 
Thiesseni Mrs. Thiessen became 
a member of the Kelowna 
Lodge by toansfer at the prevl 
ous meeting.
Mrs. J. F. Prior, president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of 
IBrltish Columbia; Mrs. Fred 
Tutt, assembly marshall, and 
Mrs. W. H. HUl of PenUcton, 
assembly treasurir, were pres­
ent at Ae special meeting, as 
well as other visitors from Pen­
ticton and Summerland. A plea­
sant social hour was held to wel­
come the new members into the 
lodge.
A rummage sale was held in 
the Institute Hall and the pro­
ceeds are to be donated to the 
Sunnyvale Workshop.
Canadian Diabetic Association 
Discusses Food And Drug Costs
Health Educator 
Guest Speaker
The Parent and Patient Asso­
ciation of the Penfield Neuro­
logical Centre met Oct. 28 at 
the centre on Lakeshore Road 
with 25 persons attending.
They heard an interesting talk 
by Wayne Miller, recently ap­
pointed health educator for the 
district.
He discussed various aspects 
of family life education, com­
mented on social changes such 
as technological, sociological 
and economic matters and their 
family structure
display at Orchard Park was 
given and thanks were extned- 
ed to the numerous businesses 
th rt contributed.
A report was also given on 
a meeting held with Dr. R. D. 
Ellis regarding a day care cen 
tre to be established at the Kel­
owna General Hospital.
There was a coffee break' and 
group discussions on dietary 
problems, future programs and 
consumer costs of food and 
drugs. These discussions prov 
ed to be very lively and in­
formative. .
It was decided that the De­
cember meeting would take the 
form of the annual Christmas 
party to which all members 
and interested persons are in­
vited.
Oct. 21, several travelled to 
Penticton where they Joined the 
members of Rcdland Rebekah 
Lodge who had chartered a bus 
to take them to Princeton to at­
tend the oficial visit of the Re­
bekah president, Mrs. J . F , 
Prior.  ̂ .
Several members will be go­
ing to Spokane to attend the 
North West AssociatiMi meet­
ing to be held Nov. 5, 6, and - 
7. Representatives will be there 
from Washington, Oreg<m, Ida­
ho and British Columbia.
Nov. 0 the assembly warden 
Mrs. George Schad of Powell 
River, will be making her o f- . 
ficlal visit to Penticton and on 
Nov. 10 Mrs. J . F. Prior, Re­
bekah assembly president, will 
be making her official visit to 
the PenUcton Lodge, Redlands 
No. 12. Many Kelowna mem­
bers will be attending these 
meetings. /  *•
Arrangements are now f 
progress for the annual bazak, ' 
and Christmas tea and home' 
bake sale. Mrs. William Swick 
is convening the bazaar and 
has picked her helpers. The 
lodge members cordially invite 
their many friends to enjoy a 
cup of tea with them and per­
haps make a few Christmas 
purchases, on Dec. 4,
6 34c
Donut Special 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
J 40 Varieties 
Coffee Bar




160/!A8her Rd„ Rutland 
Ph. 765-8606
effect on --------
The Pari'sh Supper oil much humor and Irf in s , that stresaihg the need (<» programs,
St Andrew’s Church, Okanagan we must all realize that no man 
Mission, was held on Nov, 2 in is independent—he is dependent
HITHER AND YON
What’s happening tonight in 
Kelowna is the installation cere­
monies, banquet and dance at 
Capri of the Kelowna Club of 
Gyro International. A m o n g  
those who are entertaining prior 
to the functioii/'which starts at 
6:30 p.m. are Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Joyce who will enter­
tain during the cocktail hour at 
their lovely Maple Street home. 
Guests in attendance will be 
associate members as well as 
new members.
Following the Gyro installa-j
the community haU with about 
140 people present. A delicious 
buffet dinner of casseroles, sal­
ads and dessert was enjoyed.
The new accommodation in 
the hall now has spacious quar­
ters, adequate cooking and 
washing up areas, and room for 
serving food. Rev. Donald Kidd 
thanked the workers on the Cen­
tennial and hall committees who 
had worked so hard to make the 
hall available for the parish 
supper, ahead of the official 
opening date of the hall. He 
also thanked the church guild, 
and the Anglican Church Wom­
en for supplying the excellent 
supper, and the younger mem­
bers of the parish who helped 
serve and clear away.
Guest speaker was the Ven. 
John P. S. Snowden, Dean of 
Kamloops, son of Rev. J. E. W. 
Snowden, for 14 years the rec­
tor of St. Andrew’s Church. 
Rev. Snowden spoke with
on all kinds of material things 
plus his fellow man through 
each day of his life.
He stressed that being part 
of a parish is very much a 
family affair, in which each 
member should put his or her 
shoulder to - the wheel for the 
good of all.
Mrs. W. G. Haskett thanked 
the speaker for his inspiring 
talk! and said how much the 
whole parish had loved Rev. 
and Mrs. J. E. W. Snowden.
A number of people from 
East K ^ w an  and ' Kelowna 
were welcomed to the supper. 
The Annual Parish Bazaar will 
be held Dec. 4 in the commun­
ity hall, at 2:30 p.m.
mainly educational to support 
the institution of the famUy. _
Present officers of the associ­
ation are, chairman, Mrs. H. B. 
Howden; secretary, Mrs. An­
drew Grierson; treasure, An- 
dew Grierson and the executive 
director of ONA is Mrs. Delrdre 
McEachran.
Meetings are held on the last 
Thursday of the month with the 
exception of December.
ATTENTION -  ART COLLECTORS
FOR SALE; A unique selection of over 90 pieces of 
Eskimo Art truly representative of the growth of this 
special Canadian art form. Each carving has been 
carefully gathered over the past twenty years by the 
foremost expert in this field.
P h o n e:763 -6623
SHALLOW WATERS
The seas surrounding the Brit­
ish Isles are everywhere shal­
low—usually less toan 300 feet 
—because the islands lie on the 
continental shelf.
U m u m i n  
k no  w i n g  that parents banquet and dance, the
around puts a damper on any jngiaUcd president,. Bob
Lonnie and Mrs. Lcnnic will 
entertain at their Okanagan 
Mission home. This is a tradi­
tional event with Kelowna 
Gyros and their guests and one 
which many of the members 
anticipate with pleasure.
party. Slie wants us out.
I’ve talked my husband into 
going along with her thinking 
but he is becoming annoyed. Di­
ane’s argument is that we 
should be glad she is popular 
and has friends and we should 
help her stay that way. You are 
going to settle this. Thanks,— 
Headache In Santa Barbara
c
Dear Ann L a n d e r s ;  You
printed a letter alK)ut a young 
woman who bathed twice a day, 
u.sed anU-perspirants, deodor­
ants and colognes—but still she 
was sure she had an unpleasant 
odor. She had even gone to sev­
eral doctors and they could not 
detect the offensive odor whlcl> 
she said wa.s ruining her life 
You told her sl>c needed a head 
doctor, not a skin doctor.
The person I am writing 
about has the reverse problem. 
She really does have an offen­
sive odor and is not aware of it, 
Those of us who work with hei 
are appalled by her insensitlv. 
llv. She’s .smartly dressed and 
alhactive—what my m o t h e r  
used to call ’’clean on top dirty 
underneath.” Please tell us 
what to do. Would an anony­
mous letter be in order? Tliere 
are five women In this office 
and four men. Tlinnks from all 
of us.—Tongue-Tied.
Dear T.T.; Decide among 
yourselves whieli woman In the 
office communicates most eas­
ily with Miss t’lenn On Top. 
That peraon tlicn should tell her 
how she herself solved live very 
came problem after someone 
was gWHl enough to give lier the 
word. Easy to do? No. Rut suf­
fering in silence is not easy ei- 
Ihrr. Someone shoulil speak up
Dear Ann Landera: I have 
heard about marrlwl mm wlio 
tell glrli they are alngle, but 
what about a, single man who 
tells a girl he is married?
I Btarted to dale Don four 
months ago. I met him at a
^ 0 T E R N 5  .
'i
5 u u ts
Dear Head: I’m sorry you 
didn’t \yrite to me the first time 
your daughter instructed you to 
leave the house while she enter­
tained. I would have told you to 
veto the suggestion and lay 
down your rules for jiarly-giv- 
ing. Parents should be some­
what in evidence when teen-a­
gers arrive for a i>arty, not 
hang arouiul, but at least say 
"hello.” They should then disaiv 
pear from sight but remain 
under the roof—and the kids 
.should be aware that they are 
somewhere on the premises.
Mrs. Blanche Johnston of 
Burns Lake is visiting in Kel­
owna at the home of her two 
daughters, Mrs. Michael Dakin' 
and Mrs. Albert Jeffrey.
FISH TALKS STALL
LONDON (Reuter) — Tcelnn- 
dic and British officials con-1 
eluded two day.s of exploratory 
talks Thursday without making 
substantial progress on Ice­
land’s eontrovcrsinl pro|K)sal to 
extend its fisheries limits to 501 
nautical miles from 12, The offi­
cials agreed to hold a second | 
round of discussions in Reykja- 
l)lk  In Di'cemher o r January.
Friday 7 :3 0  
SPECIALS
Lodioi' Lingerie
100% opaque nylon tricot fabric, mint V2 slip 
with attached bikini lace trim at waist 
& hem, pastel colors. Sizes S-M-L. Sale
J ? R C « I S T M A S
S P IC IA IS
Men's T-Shirts




0 ^1  A l.l«
Boys' Ski Socks
Heavy thermal ski socks, wool and nylon 
blend. Sizes XS-S-M. 'I
Reg. 2.68. Sale ■ ■ M
C H R IST M A S CARDS
Box of 51 attractive cards In as­
sorted holiday scenes.
Mfg.'a suggested retail price $1.50.
Western’s Price
Girls' Flannelette Sleopwoor
Culottes, gowns, coveralls. 
Sizes 2-12 years. Sale 1.49
|»fk)cs effective. 10 Nov. 20
P h o n e  2 - 0 8 8 3  
IN T E R IO R  
C A R P E T  
CLEANERS
l  o r the R o t  in 
Cleaning
fR E - a iR IS T M A S
SPICIAI-
Sava 10% on Wall to Wall 
Carpel Cleaning.
.',1 ' SENIOR CTIZENS
t »
Men's Lumberjack Locci
63" in bool laces, available in both 
black and brown. Sole, pr. 9c
.^ 4 1  . 4 4 .,.. ' '
B iK O U jN T  O N  fW HAMPOO 5K T S
ON HAIR c in rs ,
Shampoo
And assorted hoirsproys, 
Richard Hudnul. S a le , ea, 59c
Ji''
A * jq u * i« u e il  w’ i lh  o u t
New Stott Mcmbcfft yf
*ON 
T H E  
WIND*
CO LOG NE
By Bourjois. A light 
fragrance to • give this 
Christrnae. 4 oz. 
M fg.’a euggested 
retail price $2.25. 
W e elen l't Prico
1.89
Plastic'Shower Rings
Decorative rings in colors gold, royal, ||CA|a 
avocado, rose, liloc, white. Sole, pk, v w w '
M IXED N U TS
By Johnson. Flavor sealed 
for freshness. 12 oz. box. 
Mfg.'s suggested retail 
price $ .89. - J Q
W estern's Price •  /  J #
CHANEL N O . 5
The most treasured  
name In perfume. 
Purse size.
Mfg.'s suggested 
retail price $5.75. 
W eslem ’a Price
4.99
LADY SC H IC K  HAIR DRYER
N ew 'Tote 'n  Dry’ portable model 
for fast, quiet drying. Cornplete 
with colorful carrying case. 
Mfg.’s suggested 
retail price $23.95, j g  g g
Western’s Price
Check these and the many etlier SMctrleg Cfcrtotmea Items 
I sale now through Nouombor 14th.
your fam ily  pharm acy i
4
S IB C A ^  SA tO K  AND W I6  D O U T t ^
Plioiie 2 *444^
Toilot Brush ond Holder
A liondy set lliot's very useful 
trouble to tuck owoy 
in 0 corner. Sole, sel
noond
69c
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Activities like this are a 
thing of the past at Pcach- 
land. Changing conditions in 
the lumber industrv forced
PEACHLAND MILL CLOSES
WESTBANK (Special) *— St. 
George’s Anglican Guild held 
their monthly meeting in the 
Parish Hall. Ih e  17 members 
worked on preparing cotton 
rags left from their rummage 
sale.
President Mrs. Dennis Hor- 
lock welcomed the members. 
Many of them were dressed in 
rummage left over from the 
sale, some tvearing old shoes 
and some in long gowns and 
pant suits.
Minutes were read by the sec* 
retary Mrs. F.' R. Duggan of 
the last meeting and the treas* 
urer’s report given.
All were happy with the suc­
cess of the rummage sale held 
in October.
A letter was read from the 
Guild’s adopted boy, and cards 
of thanks from ill members and 
others.
There will be a Christmas 
party in the hall for the mem­
bers who will host the United 
CJhurch Women. This is to be 
held on Dec. 7 a t  the usual 
meeting time.
Mrs. Wyn Mackay announced 
she had 1900 coupons and only 
600 to go lor the new coffee urn.
Confirmation classes are be­
ing held in the hall at 7 p.m 
Wednesdays.
The harvest festival decora­
tions which the children had 
done lor the service were beau­
tiful and much appreciated by 
the congregation and Rev. Can­
on R. W. S. Brown.
A discussion on the mini 
bazaar took place with many 
ideas aired, liie  children’s stall 
will feature gifts. There will be 
a home baking stall and’ 
Christmas decoration stall.
Crown Zcllerbach (Canada) company plants. The mill was Four years later it became
Ltd. lo close this mill, which opened in 1944, and incorpor- the property of the S. M. Simp-
cniployed 21 men. All have ated under the name of son Co. Ltd. In 1968 Crown
been offered work in other Trautman-Garraway in 1951. ZeUerbach bought put the
latter.






RUTLAND (Staff) -  The 
regular monthly park society 
meeting has held in the Murray 
room, vice-president Ben Lee 
presided in .the absence of presi­
dent Clarence Mallach.
VANCOUVER (GP)—.\ ic.soh;- united Canada,” the way to do
tion calling for Social Credit 
party members to ‘ buy British 
Columbia products first” was 
passed unanimously Tliur.sday 
by dcicgate.s to the parly’s 
auxiliary convention.
The re.solution was one of 22 
considered during the session 
v/hich preceded the party's 
[annual two-day general conven­
tion, oix^nine today with an 
addrc.ss by Premier W. A. C.
I Bennett.
Agnes Bourcic of (^ucsncl, B.C.
I told the 150 women that trucks^ 
laden with California peaches' 
ranged as far north as. White-! 
[horse ni the Yukon tins .sum-1 
mer, selling fruit in many! 
towns while half the peach crop! 
of B.G.’s, Okanagan Valley wasj 
1 destroyed for lack of a market. I 
She also said 600,000 tons of!
I potatoes were lost in Western]
] Canada this season because' 
United States - grown potatoes 
[were dumped in Canada.
Vera Pipes, president of the 
|women‘.s auxiliary, blamed 
] supermarkets, many of which 
are American-owned or con- 
I trolled, as those responsible for 
Ifavoring non-Canadian produce 
(over home-grown good.s.
On another topic, the eonven- 
jtion was told that leftists and 
■ Marxists have taken over every 
|lcgitimate orgaiiization in Can- 
ad and are controlling the ninds 
lof young people
[m u st  b e  ('OIVirETENr
Pal Jordan, mlni.stcr without! 
Iporlfolio in the provincial gov-j 
Icnimont, told the conveiition j 
labout the ''tremendous w.ave of| 
lanli - .Americanism being fo.s-i 
Itered” in Canada. '
She said if "wo want a .strong.
B ell S e e k in g  
H ig h e r R a tes
Ori'AWA 'CP' - Boll Can- 
ladn applied to the Canadian 
Itransport coinmis.sion today for 
[approval of higlu'r telephone 
Irales, including n l'''j-per-eenl 
■iiH'roa.se in the cost of basic 
Imonthly service.
.Antiei|>ating cxleiulcd deltatc 
[about the new rates, the com- 
Ipatiy has aski'd for an intorim 
lincrca.sc of one per cent effec­
tive .Ian. 1. 'I'he balance would 
leoiiK' lator "at th" oarlio:.| pos- 
sib(' date.”
The full inerease would Imiig 
[In S78.I million in I'l'/’l' while Ihe 
jineri'ase in nweniie from Iho in- 
llerim ri visions svauld amouni to 
|$24.ti million.
The company told ilie com- 
[missiou today m its appii'ation 
[that it was asking fur Iho lii- 
[erease liee.mso o\pon.',ei, arc 
[oulstrippiii.g rovomnC as'ailahle 
|uii ler the i>reseiii rati' selieilule, 
Tlu' rate for basic monllily 
servii'c Wdiihl apply to rosi- 
[denee and biî mcN-; pliones h, 
im.sl eo'mmmities in Hell lei 11- 
lory wliieli Inehides Ontario, 
k'lelM'c, parts of l.iduadoi' and 
oi'lliwi'sl Tm Midi ii-s
" u  R ecog n izes  
C a s tro 's  R eg im e
HOCOTA, Colomhia (AIM ■ • 
|Pei avian I’l imo Mmi'-ler Mr- 
ai'sto Moiit.ige s.iid Wedm s<̂ lay 
light his rounli v will est.dilisli 
lii|)loiiiiille relations with Cuba, 
jloiiilug Mexico and t'hih- ,is the 
[thint l.atln-Amenean eoiintr.s to 
recogiil/e the I'ulel Ca-,ti<> re 
llmcu 111' did not sav when ilu 
notion would be t ikni
it is through positive action.
Canada can be serbed best 
not “by tearing down those Who 
live with us, who have been 
successful, but by being com­
petent ourselves.”
Mrs. Jordan said: “The Amer­
icans do have quite an influence 
over Canada. But why'.' They’re 
buying up Canadian land. Why? 
Not because they’re bad, but 
because we haven’t been our 
own masters.”
Mrs. Pipes urged party i-nem- 
bers lo get back to the grass­
roots and rekindle the old Social 
Credit fire.
She told her audience of most­
ly middle aged and older wom­
en: "Young people need direq- 
tion. Let’s give it to them and 
don’t be afraid to talk, talk, 
■talk.”
She said she often listened to 
the ideas of young people and 
radical groups. "Know your 
enemy." she said. "Take the 
best of his platform and use it
as your own. We did it in the 
beginning and we can do it 
again.”
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett of 
Kelowna, wife of the premier, 
told delegates to ’’pull together” 
and branch out into volunteer 
work to bring in new members.
Delegates passed resolutions 
urging the telephone company 
to establish 911 as an emerg­
ency number and calling for 
the hiring of Canadians rather 
than Americans in universities
They asked for higher uiver- 
sity fees for non-Canadian stu­
dents, a- 515 limit on the cost 
of an ambulance call, pre-paid 
dental insurance, abolition of 
the S25 limit of para-medical 
services under the B.C. medical 
insurance plan, a percentage 
markup on imported goods and 
investigations of the doctor 
shortage in B.C.
They also expressed strong 
support for police in quelling 
’’violence created for violence 
sake.”
WESTBANK iSpeciali -  The 
Wcstbank Community Hall and 
Reercation Commission held 
their November meeting vvith 
about 10 people present.
The Harvest dance in October 
wa.s good, although only about 
!)0 per.sons attended.
Hall rent due from the bank­
rupt Co-op was a topic of dis­
cussion, It was thought other 
debts would be paid before the 
rent.
The Commission has a box in 
the new post office wlicn it is 
opened-. The luimbor is 377.
A discussion followed on the 
damage to one of the stoves 
wliieh had been loaned for a 
funcUoii. Nobody seemed lo 
know who wa.s responsible.
Badminton has started in the 
hall and Ron Dobbin is chnir- 
mau. Complaints were made 
that the nets had been left up 
after games and it is understood 
that the nets have to be pul 
away hy Hie club and the hall 
i(‘ft ill a reasonably tidy and 
clean comlilioii after u.se.
The janitor had complaints 
alioul Ihe untidiness of the hall 
ami said she had looked after 
Ihe liall for two years and 
thought she should have a raise 
If llu'y wisheiV lo keep Iter. It 
was decided lo give her a $25 
monllily raise starling this 
moiilh.
A,skating rink is belnu made 
I'.i.'-t of Fir.st Street Soiitli and 
west of the sewage lagoon, Some 
hulldo/.lng had lieen done. This 
rink is going to he made from 
pnrlfii'd water from the lagoon.
The Boys' Club Is going to be 
allowed lo use the Community 
Hall on Thursday and it Is hope<) 
thi-y uill keep it In good con­
dition. The girl Guides have 
have moved to the United 
Church Hall but will continue to 
cai'e for the cenotaph.
A discussion on park lands 
look place and a property com­
mittee was formed.
The Hallowe’en party was suc­
cessful.
Fred And-rews discussed the 
money paid out for paint and 
painting the windows of the hall. 
He said he was going to the 
coast during the winter and 
could not help on now commit­
tees.
The next meeting will be dur­
ing the first woqk of Dceomber.
WINFIELD (Special) — The 
parents’ committee to the first 
Winfield Guide Company and 
the Winfield Brownies held 
their annual meeting in the caf­
eteria of George ElUot Second­
ary School. Mrs. Rosemary 
Carter presided.
Mrs. Margaret Teramura was 
elected president for 1971-1972. 
Other officers elected were vice- 
president, Mrs. D. Wilson; 
cookie convener, Eleanor John­
son; secretary. Mrs. Marie 
Brown; catering conveners, 
Bea Dion, Rosemary Carter, 
Hilda Brown, Ann Young; tele­
phone captains, Lorraine Ties- 
sen, Carol Volk, Marlene Reeve, 
Lillian Holitzki, Beryl Round- 
hill and Mrs. Ray Campbell; 
badge convener, Jimmie Kob- 
ayashi; publicity chairman, 
Mrs. (Carter; uniforms chair­
man, Hilda Brown.
Leaders for the 36 Brownies 
are Jackie Shipton, Ann Young 
Mona Holitzki and Karen Pen- 
ringa, Willie Schwaiger is cap­
tain of the 24 Guides and Jenny 
Postle is her lieutenant. ’The 
Ranger leader is Donna Day, 
assisted by Hilda Brown.
'The committee voted to cat­
er to the Oceola Fish and Game 
banquet. Funds realized. from 
this endeavor will assist with 
uniforms, camp fees, renting 
films about guiding and to send 
leaders to conventions in order 
to broaden guiding horizons.
Mrs. Carter, past president 
of the committee, is now dep­
uty district commissioner.
PEACHLAND (Special)—Re­
ports and plans for future ac­
tivities were discussed at the 
regular meeting of the Peach- 
land Teen Town.
Members who helped with the 
Halloween party reported this 
was a success despite inclement 
weather. The teen dance which 
was to be held after the chil­
dren’s party was not consider­
ed practical since it was Sun­
day night. There will be a dance 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Tbe teen towh clean-up drive 
which was supposed to be held 
Monday after school was not 
well attended. The ones that did 
turn up were thanked by the 
teen mayor.
Members who helped with the 
community Red Shield canvass 
were also thanked for their 
community spirit.
Plans include an egg drive 
Sunday and a community anti­
pollution day in the near fu­
ture.
'The next meeting will be held 
on Nov. 10 at the Recreation 
Hall.
R id in g  C lu b  P lan s  
M e e tin g  S u b je c t
PEACHLAND (Special) -  A 
meeting of the Peachland Parks 
and Recreation Commission 
was held this week at the new 
centennial room. Guests were 
a delegation from the Peachland 
Riding Club, Bill Manring, pres­
ident, acting as spokesman.
The group presented to the 
meeting a proposed grounds pro­
gram for 1972, the cost being 
$2,500, this includes building 
fences, pipeline, more sand and 
gravel arid the planting of trees 
on this park. Plans include local 
horse shows and the second an­
nual Peachland horse show and 
gymkhana in August.
Considerable discussion was 
held on rules to cover the use 
of this municipal park which 
includes the riding club grounds 
and will now be presented to 
municipal council. Also outlined 
was the program of beach and 
swim area safeguards to be put 
into effect before next summer.
Don Wilson, chairman, re­
ported the interim regional rec­
reation study has produced a 
brief to be presented to the Re­
gional District of Central Oka­
nagan.
Next meeting of the group, the 
budget meeting, will be held 
Nov, 17.
The hall committee reported 
the dishwasher and ice machlaa 
should be replaced. The hall will 
not be available for stag parties 
in future because of the damage 
sustained.
It was reported the rink is 
being prepared to enable tlie 
youngsters to have skating 
locally this winter. ’The firemen 
will flood the slab, weather per­
mitting, and flood) lights -will be 
installed shortly.
The society is sponsoring tho . 
hobby show on Nov. 17, from 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m. Doors open to 
set up displays at 9 a.m. No 
entry fee. To reserve table or 
wall space contact Mrs. C. Mal­
lach at 765-5297.
Plans are completed for tlie 
choosing of the “Citizen of the 
Year” . Choice must be made in 
writing, listing all the reasons 
why this person should be hon­
ored and signed with only one 
signature. Ballot boxes will be 
placed in the Cjourier office at 
145 Rutland Road, or tliey can 
be sent to P.O, Box 2037, Rut­
land. The identity will ^  re­
vealed at the annual Banquet of 
Champions early in January.
The next meeting will be a 
pot luck supper meeting at 6:30 
p.m. Nov. 30.
Blood Donors' Clinic 
Was Short 3 6  Pints
WINFIELD (Special) -  The 
Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic 
collected 89 pint.s of blood. 
There were four rcjccLs. The 
goal was 125 pinks.
Mr. and Mr.s. Henry Rede 
copp of Winfield each donated 
their 36tli pint and lead area 
rc.sidont.s for the greatest num­
ber donated.
Mrs. Gordon Edginloii has 
returned after spending 10 
days in Victoria visiting with 
friends and relatives.
VISITS DAUGHTER
RUTLAND (Staff) ~  Mrs. Lil 
llan Cash of Oregon, is a guest 
of her (laughter and .sou-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Long.
Visiting at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. G. R. Rnfll, Clarissa 
Road, was J. A. Williams of 
Brentwood Ray, V.l.
D O R IS  G U EST  





of fain leii 
In the vatlev Custom made 
«wng« and eovered vul uu rs, 
1461 SuIhrrUnd Avrnua 
Thane 76.7.2121
i
Tlic itaron . . .  a Specially lloukc for Baron 
of Kerf. The Okanagan’i  Finest I^ounse Dining:. 
Try Our—
Krvukfiisl S|iccinl —  7 lo I I  a.m.
I l. 'im , B lW on o r  Sausage and  lig g s , 
sv ive d  w il l)  H ash llro w n .s  |
l.iiiiclieon Spcdnl i— 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
, \  I  ' l i i in k  o f  C anada  C h o ic e  Top S ir lo in  
served w ith  B aked  P o la lo , Sa lad  1  Q C  
,ind  ( ia r l ic  B re a d ..............
We Si'i ve Onlv Canada Cluuee 
Red nr Bine Beef,
i t a r o n
•  1570 Wafer Si. Thonc 2-2412
Your llost.s; Bill and Eleanor (;orge.s. 
Baron I-oll Available for Dinner nanqurta.
P e a c h la n d
S o cia ls
PEACHLAND (Special)—Sat­
urday is poppy day in Peach­
land, with canvassers calling at 
each home between 9:3(1 a.m. 
and 11 a.m.
On Monday Branch 69, Royal 
Canadian Legion, Peachland 
will moot at 8 p,m. in the Le­
gion hall. Final arrangements 
for Remembrance Day services 
will be made.
'rnesday a market will be 
open in the Peachland Commun 
Ity Hall. Proceeds will be used 
to purchase books for school 
libraries.
P la y g ro u n d  W o rk  
O u tlin e d  T o  K in
RUTLAND (Staff) — Speaker 
at the Kinsmen Club meeting 
was Harold Swanson, president 
of the Rutland Minor Baseball 
Association. He informed the 
club of the work being done at 
the ildith Gay playground and 
disclosed plans for future de­
velopment.
Kinsmen Rehabilitation Foun­
dation director for the Okana­
gan Mainline zone, Doug Grant 
of Summerland, also spoke. His 
subject was endeavoring to 
stimulate more active partici­
pation by individual clubs in 
the work of the foundation, and 
informing the meeting of the 
preparations being conducted 
for the Mothers’ March to lake 
place in February.
A Christmas tree lot at Shop­
pers’ Village, under the direc­
tion of Denton Powles, will be 
another Kin project.
The next meeting Nov. 11 has 




WESTBANK (Special) — 1116 
Wcstbank juvenile soccer team 
under coach Bill Osborne play­
ed their last game of the sea­
son on Saturday. They finished 
second in their Division 4 and 
lost the quarter - final game 
against Rutland Teamsters 3-0.
Mr. Osborne and manager 
Dennis Hprlock appreciate the 
support given by the parents in 
the form of transportation and 
the boys’ enthusiasm! in showing 
up for practices and matches in 
all weather.
The team consisted of Randy 
Dewhurst, Clayton Wetton, 
Ricky Slater, Reg Rumley, Ken 
Osborne, Jerry Morrie, Stewart 
Rooce, Kaldep Gidda, Derek 
Horlock, Billy Osborne, Barry 
Suckling, Kelvin Bennett, David 
and Freddie Waldron and Mi­
chael Saunby.
MORE WOMEN
In 1969 there were 106 females 








Pick Up and Delivery




1423A EUis St. Ph. 762-2819
YOUTH CLUB
PEACHLAND (Special) — 
Youth club activities under 
Kathy Langham of Kelowna 
started this week at the com­
munity hall. There were 40 
teens a t the first session for 
this age group Tuesday night, 
and 52 children took part in 
the 7-12 night Wednesday. These 
activities, sponsored by the 
Peachland Parks and Recrea­
tion Commission will continue 
till March. Registrations will 'be 
accepted next Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the hall.
DINE & DANCE
M o n d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y
TOTEM IN N
Hotel, Peachland
Welcoming Back the New Sound of the
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
CHASE STATION
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Cana­
dian Radio-Television Commis­
sion has granted permission to 
the Shuswap Lakes TV Society 
to establish a television re. 
broadcasting station at Chase, 
B,C., to carry the programs of 
CHKL-TV Kelowna.
On Wednesday the women's 
curling club will hold a general 
business meeting and draw up 
rinks at 7:30 p.m. at the rink.
The Peachland United Church 
Women arc holding their an­
nual meeting on Wednc.sdny, 
Nov. 10, at 8 p.m. in the Baj>- 
tisl Church Hall on Blue Wa­








Wq specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
SALE O F
E C O N O M Y  G R A D E
DRESSED LUMBER
U m iic d  T im e  O n ly  
Ic rm s : Ca.sli o r  C e r t i f ie d  C heque
SPR U C E -  P IN E  -  FIR
$ 2 0 . 0 0
Riiiidoin Ixinglh 8 (o 20 ft. 
2 x 4  thru 2 X 12
I*I:R 1000 BOARD FEKT
S lin g  L o a d  L o is  O n ly
Price Inrliiilrs Fork I.IH Ixiadlnf.
NO DEUVERIFS
PICK UP MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
9:00 a.m. - 12 noon —- f:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
at
C R O W N  Z E U E R B A C H  
S A W M IL L
820 Guy S(. Kelowna
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
REGISTRATION OF 
DISCHARGES OR EMISSIONS 
TO THE AIR PURSUANT TO 
SECTION 5A(5) OF THE 
POLLUTION CONTROL ACT, 1967
All persons (including mdivIduaLs, firms, societies, corporations and all 
levels of government, subject lo  jurisdiction o f the Province o f British 
Columbia) who immediately prior to January 1 ,1 9 7 1 , were causing o r  
permitting the discharge o r emission into the air o f any contaminant from  
essentially an industrial source are required lo  so notify the Director 
Pollution Control Branch, in w riting on or before December 31, 1971
ispecting the type o f contaminant, and the rate and location o f the 
emission.
Failure to com ply w ith  the above is an offence against the A ct and Is 
punishable by a fine not exceeding $1,000.00 o r to imprisonment not 
exceeding 3 months, o r both; if tho offence is of a continuing nature by
C'^ch day the offence continues (Section 
20A of Pollution Control Act, 1967). '
ONE REGISTRATION FORM IS REQUIRED FOR FACII EMISSION
RcRlstration forms and morn detailed Instructions are available In your area from 







1106 Cook Street 
Victoria, Brllisli Coluiribla
B1I1A Baker Street 
Cranbrook, British Columbia 
711 Stanley Street 
Nelson, British Cbliimbia
.•m-Gih Street
New Westminster, British Columbia
Professional O n Ire
Room .112 -  1705-:)rd Avenue
Prince Ccorge, Britlsli Columbia ,
C o iiit House 
Vernon, British Columbia
1050 West Columbia Street 
Kamloops, British Coliiml»la
Com pifletl forms are to be filed on o r before D eccm be\31 ,1971, w ith :
Dated: July 30, 1971
THE DIRECTOR OF POLLUTION CONTROL BRANCH 
WATER RESOURCES SERVICE 
PARHAMENT BUILDINGS 
\ 'ia O R IA , BRITISH COLUMBIA
W, N. Venable#, t î Fng.
Director ro lliit io n  (ton tm l Branch
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, FORESTS, AND WATER RESOURCES
WATER RESOURCES SERVICE




M e e t
' Neither Penticton G o l d e n  
Eagle coach Dave Lee or Im* 
maculata Don coach Cuff 
Kllewer will expect an easy 
time of it Saturday afternoon 
as the two teams meet to de­
cide the Okanagan Mainline 
Footbail League champions for 
197L
Both teams are on winning 
strfaks and neither have been 
crippled by, injuries. Dons swept 
through the six-team league un­
defeated while Eagles dropped 
their first two games then went 
on a five-game winning spree, 
their fifth a 30-14 win over North 
Kamloops in semi-final action 
and said to be their best game 
of the year by Lee.
Dons had little trouble against 
most of their opposition this 
season, but one of the toughest 
teams they played will be fac­
ing them Saturday. The two 
squads met in the opening game 
uf the season and Dons walked 
off the field with a narrow 14-8 
victory.
Eagles dropped their next de­
cision. an 8-6 heartbreakcr 
against Kamloops, but then 
went on to show their ability 
and grabbed second place in the 
league.
Dons had two injuries in the\r 
semi-final game against Kelow­
na Cubs, and will have one of
their starters out action. 
John Gerk dislocated his knee 
and will be ready to play if 
Dons get past Eagles and meet 
the Fraser Valley -representa­
tives.
John O'Conner took his lumps 
in the form of a concussion, but 
is expected back in the lineup. 
Although Dons have one of the 
smallest teams in the league 
as far as numbers goes, the end 
position where Gerk played is 
one of the deep spots.
Kliewer can convert any one 
of his powerful backfielders into 
a competent end. O'Conner also 
plays an end position and if he's 
not ready to go Kliewer will 
probably go to his small bench 
for a replacement.
Eagle coach Lee hopes the 
game will be a low-scoring one. 
“We know that Dons have a 
powerful offence and this is 
what we will be aiming to stop.”
Both coaches agree on one 
point: “The game will b^ de­
cided by what team has the 
best execution of plays," Lee 
said. “If we play up to poten­
tial, sure we can beat Immacu- 
lata; there’s no way we'll be 
going to Kelowna with the idea 
that we are going to lose.” he 
added.
The game will be played at 
City Park Oval a t 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon.
Methodical, Steady Dan 
Sofid Factor In Bruin Fortune!
■ 1
By THE CANADIAN P B l ^
The spotlight doesn’t focus on 
Don Awrey all that much, what 
with playing in the shadows of 
Orr, Esposito, Green ai»l juch.
In fact, the Boston Bruin de­
fenceman goes about bis busi­
ness in such a methodical fash­
ion he's known as the quiet man 
of the National Hockey League 
club’s defence corps.
But he proved again Thursday 
night why he’s such a solid 
force in the Bruin fortunes, 
coming up with key plays as the 
Bruins rolled 6-1 over St. Louis 
Blues.
In tlie only other game, Buf­
falo Sabres came from tour 
goals down to tie Detroit 4-4 and 
remain twq points ahead of the 
Red Wings in their East-Divi­
sion battle for sixth place.
The Bruins got two goals each 
from veteran John Bucyk and 
21-year-old Reg Leach- and were 
ahead 6-0 In the dying moments 
when Frank St. M a r s e i l l e  
spoiled goaltender Gerry Cheev. 
er’s shutout with 20 seconds left 
in the game.
Yachon's
MONTREAL (CP) — Earlier 
this week goaltender Rogatien 
Vachon voiced a phrase that 
has become increasingly promi­
nent in professional sports: play 
me or trade me.
But while Vachon’s plea did 
not take the form of an uUima- 
tum, obviously someone in 
Montreal Canadiens’ front office 
took heed. Vachon is off to join 
the National Hockey League 
Los Angeles Kings, who might 
give him more work than he 
bargained for.
In return, the Canadiens re­
ceived goalie Denis DeJordy, 
defencemen Dale Hoganson and
BOWLING
OFF TO CHAMPIONSHIPS
Teams from Kelowna Sec­
ondary School and Rutland 
High School headed out for 
Victoria Thursday to compete
in the provincial girls* field trip. Coaches of the team arc 
hockey championships. Every- .Ian Middler ' left) for Kelow- 
bodyvwas all smiles as the na and Roger LaFontaine 
two teams emoarked for the with Rutland.-(Courier Photo)
MERIDIAN LANES 
Major Mixed. Nov. 1, 1971. 
High single, women, Janet 
Gratton 281, men, Pidge Tahara 
371; High triple, women, Janet 
Gratton 717, men, George My- 
hill 905; Team high single. 
Sing’s Cafe 1266, triple. Sing’s 
Cafe 3470; High average, wom­
en, Carol Koga 227, men, Bert 
Griffin 2,67; "300” club, Pidge 
Tahara 371, Bert Griffin 356, 
George Myhill 327, 320, Bud 
Toole 316, Larry Wright 314; 
Team standing: Sing’s Cafe 208, 
Broder’s Masonry 187* ,̂ Mits 
Koga 185V4, Moroi Koga 176̂ (8, 
White and Peters 166, Seven 
Seas 156\^.
Tuesday Mixed (7-9). Nov, 2, 
1971. High single, women, Rita 
Guidi 284, men, Isao Terai 328; 
High triple, women, Rita Guidi 
735, men, Isao Terai 774; Team 
high single. Pickups 1232, triple, 
Lotus Gardens 3312; High aver­
age, women. Dot Ueda 224, 
men. Nob Yamaoka 241; “300” 
club, Esao Tmai 328, Syd Saun­
ders 302; Team standing: 
Makeups 23, Lakeview Market 
22, Western Discount Optical 
20, Lotus Gardens 19Vi, Cosmo­
nauts 19, The Bay 18, Bumpers 
18.
Lawn Bowlers Monday Night, 
Nov. i, 1971. High single, wom­
en. Tony Diamond 249, men, 
Ott Woolsey 278: High triple, 
women, Vi Bartlett 616, men, 
Lou Sharp 643; Team high sin­
gle, New Comers 1198, triple. 
New Comers 3079; High aver­
age, women, Vi Bartlett 190, 
men. Art Janl/. 207; Team 
standing; Foxe.*! 106, Bed Posts 
95, Bisons 90, Dodgers 83, New 
Comers 82, Five Pines 79',(i.
Tuesday Ladies 7 p.m„ Nov.
2, 1971. High single, Maxine 
Wood 305; High triple, Maxine 
Wood 729; Team high single, 
Maybccs 1150, triple, Go-get- 
tcra 3227 (now record); High 
average, H. Hutson 206; “.300” 
club, Maxine Wood 305; Team 
standing: Slowimkos ’232ti, Roc­
kets 220, Jets 207, Maybccs 
lOlVi, Fun Seekers 184, Go- 
gotters IBOti.
VALLEY LANES 
Monday Ladles, Nov. 1, 1971. 
High single, Elnn Charlton 313; 
High triple, .1111 Sicbert 697; 
Team high single. Hunicunes 
1045, triple, Bu.sy Relics 2884; 
High nvernge, Jill Slelwrl 21,3; 
“.300” chib, Klnu Charlton 313; 
Team .standing: Nibblers 2.3,
Hurricanes 21, Rosy Relies 20, 
Dcuce.s 17. RUwmer Roomers 17.
Tursda.v Mixed "A” Leacne. 
Nov. 2, 1971, High single, worn- i 
en, Gercla IVrron 309, men, Hud 
Toole 317: High Iriple, women, 
Mary Siadnyk 780, men, Riui 
Toole 7W; Team high single, 
Rig While Ski 1242, triple, Fabs 
3448; High average, women, 
Mary Slndnyk 224, men. Rob 
Nuka 237; ".3(K»” elnb. Riul
Toole 317, Gerdn Perron 309; 
Team standing; lire Haws 
4I6Vk. Rig White Ski 412, Rut­
land Welding 408. Valley Riiild- 
ers 39.3. Hep (;uts .306.
S E
Noel Price and forward Doug 
Robinson..
The Montreal club announced 
that DeJordy and Hoganson 
were to report immediately to 
the Canadiens, while Price and 
Robinson go to Nova Scotia 
Voyageurs of the American 
Hockey League.
The move left the Canadiens 
with Ken Dryden, Phil Myre 
and DeJordy to tend their goal. 
TOP SPOT TAKEN 
D r y d e n ,  last year’s Conn 
Smythe Trophy winner as most 
valuable player in the Stanley 
Cup playoffs, had grabbed the 
No, 1 spot. He appeared in all 20 
playoff games that led to Mont­
real’s Stanley Cup victory last 
spring, and has played all but 
20 minutes of the 11 games the 
Canadiens have played this sea­
son. .
. Vachon played that 20 min­
utes in New York and allowed 
four third-period goals as the 
Rangers beat Montreal 8-4.
Vachon received news of his 
trade with mixed emotions at 
the Forum 'Thursday morning.
“I have to be happy,” Vachon 
said, “because I ’ll be playinjj 
and that’s why I’m in hockey 
. . . to play . . . but leaving 
here. . . . ”
While Vachon was receiving 
the news in the Canadiens’ front 
office, Jack Kent Cooke, owner 
of the Kings telephoned.
“He told me how happy he 
was ,that I ’d be with the team,” 
Vachon said. “He told me he 
expected me to be on the ice to­
morrow (Friday) morning, so 
that means I go out there this 
afternoon—things happen fast.” 
NEED GOAL TALENT 
The Los Angeles team has 
been bombarded with goals 
since the season started—48 in 
12 games.
Vachon. 26, came to the Cana­
diens in 1966-67 when he played 
19 games after little experience 
with the now-defunct Quebec 
Aces of the AHL and Houston 
Apollos of the Central Hockey 
League.
The following season he shar­
ed the Vezina Tiophy with vet­
eran Lome (Gump) Worsley. 
Vachon played in 39 games that 
season and posted a 2:48 goals- 
against average and four shut­
outs.
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Otis Taylor Is Well On His Way
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At tiie halfway point in the 
National Football League regu­
lar schedule, flanker Otis ’Tay­
lor of Kansas City Chiefs is 
halfway to matching his peak 
performance of 58 catches for 
1,297 yards in 1966.
Taylor never topped 1,000 
yards after that season al­
though he came close the fol­
lowing year with 958. After 
that he suffered a pulled groin 
muscle and dipped to 600.
Last week, with 70 yards 
'against Oakland Raiders, Tay­
lor passed his 1970 total of 618 
yards and now, with 30,catches 
in seven games, has 648 yards.
B a ltim o re  H e ld  
T o  D ra w  B y H o sts
NIIGATA, Japan (AP) — 
Mike (!\iellar, l e f t - h a n d e d  
pitcher and one of Baltimore 
Orlole.s’ 20-game winners this 
season, lo.st his touch after two 
trlumph.s in Japan as the Ori­
oles were held to a 10-inning 4-4 
He ngainst Tokyo’s Yomiuri 
Giants todny.
It wn.s the second time the 
two teams played a tir-gnme 
that was called at the end of the 
10th. The Orioles In their 18- 
Rnme post-season goodwill tour 
have so far won seven games, 
four against the Giants and 
three against a selection of Jap­
anese all stars. They are unde­
feated.
N e w  W H A  A re n a  
For H a m ilto n
TORONTO (CP) — Excava­
tion for a new $5 million arena 
in Hamilton to accommodate an 
entry in the World Hockey Asso­
ciation may start by Dec. 1.
Jim McCreath, 23, one of two 
Toronto men bidding for a fran­
chise, said Thursday arrange­
ments have been made to build 
a 10,000-seat arena on a 14-acre 
piece of property in the south­
east end of Hamilton.
Associated with McCreath in 
the venture is Doug Michel, 
president of Smith and i./)ng, 
Toronto electrical contractors.
McCreath a d d e d ,  however, 
that nothing is final.
“Actually, everything is still a 
bit nebulous but things have 
been moving so well for us lhal 
we can’t see anything to stop 
it.”
McCreath, son of a tonner 
Canadian figure .skating cham­
pion Ralph McCreath, and the 
property owned by Ba.sil Grif­
fiths of St. Catharines, Ont., ha.s 
not been purchased.
II is valued at $60,000 an acre 
but “ that’s no problem,” Mc- 
Creath said. The owner i.s on 
vacation.
He said Hamilton Mayor Vic 
Copps is very enthusiaslic and 
that the area has already boon 
zoned for an arena,
“The minute we gel the fran- 
chi.so, we start to dig,” Mc- 
Crenth said.
good for second spot among 
American Football Conference 
pass-receivers.
The NFL weekly statistics 
show Bill Parks of San Diego 
Chargers the leader in number 
of passes caught with 33, but 
Parks has gained, only 497 yards 
for a 15.1-yard average while 
Taylor’s average is 21.6.
Most important, the Chiefs 
know they can count on Taylor 
to make a big catch when it’s 
needed, offer a spectacular 
one-hander.
“I practise that one-handed 
stuff a lot,” says Taylor. “ It 
Plight come up in a game.
The six-foot-three receiver 
also credits the Kansas City of­
fensive line.
“1 think we can throw to any­
one if Lenny (quarterback Len 
Dawson) is given ejiough time,!’ 
he said, “and the way our line­
men have been playing, they’ve 
been doing the job and that’s 
the big secret.”
Dawson ha.s been near the 
top among AFC passers most of 
the season. He dropped to sec­
ond this week in the NFL rat­
ing system based on percentage 
of passes completed, intercep­
tions, touchdowns and yardage.
Bob Gricse of Miami Dolphins 
has taken over the lead with 71 
passes completed in 139 throws, 
11 touchdowns, 1,142 yards gain­
ed and only three interceptions.
Dawson has hit on 81 of 152 
pass attempts for 1,264 yards, 
eight touchdowns and had sev­
en intercepted.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League 
East Division -
W L T 1’ A P
LONDON (AP) — Princess 
Anne, star rider in horse show 
jumping, was named Sports­
woman of the Year Friday by 
the British Sports Writers’ As­
sociation.
The 21-year-old daughter of 
Queen Elizabeth won the Eu­
ropean three-day title aea'nst 
top men and women riders at 
Burghley two months ago.
It is the first time a mem­
ber of the Royal Family has 
been voted a sports award of 
this kind.
Scotland’s Ken Buchanan, 
holder of the World Boxing 
Association lightweight title, 
was named Sportsman of the 
Year.
The Bear Tears 
Course Apart
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuter)
— Jack Nicklaus ripped apart 
the Manly course • here today 
with a 10-under-par 62 to take a 
seven-stroke lead after the sec­
ond day of the $25,000 Dunlop 
international tournament.
Nicklaus, who swept through 
the first nine holes in eight-un- 
der-par 29, has a 13-under-par 
total of 131 for 36 holes.
He has a seven-stroke lead 
over Bruce Crampton, who is 
leading the Australian player at 
138
Nicklaus said that the 62 
equalled his personal best for a 
major tournament. He shot 62s, 
three times previously.
The score equalled the lowest 
ever recorded at the par-72 
6,642-yard Manly course. The 
record was set by Jim Ferrier 
when he won the New South 
Wales close title in 1936, al­
though the present course is 
about 350 yards longer.
Nicklaus said his eight-under- 
par 29 was the most he has ever 
been under par for an opening 
nine. He had an eagle, six bird­
ies. and two pars and needed 
only 12 putts. On the homeward 
nine of two-under 33, he scored 
four birdies, two one-over-pars 
and three pars and took 15 
putts.
, i  '
But Cheevers. who turned 
aside 30 other shots, got a lot of 
help from hlueliner Awrey, es­
pecially in the second period 
with team-mate Dallas Smith in 
the penalty box.
The hustling Kitchener, Ont., 
native dropped in front of three 
St. Louis shots before they could 
regth Cheevers as the Blues put 
on their best skating effort of 
the night but were .unable to 
dent the 2-0 margin Bruins held 
at that point.
Quiet and modest, Awrey, 
who attracted few votes in last 
year’s all-star poll, believes In 
letting his skating and checking 
talk for him.
To this end, he observes, it’s 
necessary to work a lot harder 
between games.
“Working hard is all-impor­
tant in this game,” he said fol­
lowing a workout at Boston. “If 
you don’t  work hard in practice 
you can’t do It In a game.” 
Meanwhile, coach Tom John­
son has a pleasant problem; 
What to dp with three kids who 
believe the game is to score.
Leach and his linemates, 
centre Ivan Boldirev, 23, and 
left wing Garnet Bailey, 23, ac­
counted for three goals while 
seeing only part-time action as 
the fourth attacking unit.
“ I guess the only way I’ll be 
able to keep them on the bench 
is to tell them to stop scoring, 
Johnson said jokingly. .
“T h e y ’r e  doing everything 
weU, . . . They’re young, ag' 
gressive and hungry . . .  fore­
checking, hitting and back- 
checking. You can’t ask for 
much more.”
After a scoreless 20 minutes, 
the Red Wings appeared geared 
to give new coach'Johnny Wil­
son his first win as they roared 
into a 4-0 lead by 13:32 of the 
second period on the strength of 
two goals by Bill Collins and a 
gbal and two assists from line- 
mate Nick Libett.
But the Sabres recovered and 
scored two of their own before 
the period ended, including 
rookie Richard Martin’s 10th of 
the season, and tied it up on
Danny Lawson's score at 12:4 
of the third period,
Wilson, who replaced Douj 
Barkley behind the Red Wing 
bench last Sunday and saw his 
team drojp a 6-1 sgorq In To 
ronto the next night, had the 
Ddtroiters working strcnuousl; 
through the week for the Bul-̂  
ffalo game.
The Wings peppered Buffalo 
goalie Roger Crozler with 14 
shots in the first period and IS 
more in the second but appa^ 
ently ran out of steam. They 
could manage only five in the 
last period while the Sabre: 
came,on strong for the tie.
Buffalo returns home tonighil 
a g a i n s t  Philadelphia Flyen 
witli two games going on the 
West Coast, New York Ranger: 
against California Golden Seal; 
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W IL L IA M S
MEN’S WEAR 
and SHOES 
1366 Pandosy St. 762-2415
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Elgin 
Baylor announced his retire­
ment from pro basketball 
Thursday, ending a 13-year car­
eer as a forwad with the Los 
Angeles Lakers of National 
Basketball Association.
Baylor said: “I had hoped to 
end my career after one last 
successful season. Out of 
ness to the fans, to the Lakers 
and to myself, I have always 
wanted to perform on the court 
up to the level and up to the 
standards that I have estab­
lished throughout my career.
“I do not want to prolong my 
career at a time when I can­
not maintain these standards.”
Baylor, six-foot-five and 225 
pounds, figured in some great 
scoring feats. He scored 71 
points against New York Knicks 
on Nov. 15, 1960, and in one sev­
en-game span the next year he 
averaged 49.5 as the Lakers 
won all seven.
Baylor was named to the 
NBA All-Star squad on 10 oc­
casions, and in 1959, his first in 
(he league, he was named the 
rookic-of-thc year.
TORONTO (CP) — The Cana­
dian National Exhibition Stad­
ium, home of Toronto Argonauts 
of the C a n a d i a n  Football 
League, may have artificial turf 
installed sooner than expected.
Health Minister John Mutiro 
has advised CNE officials the 
federal government may con- 
U'ibute $50,000 of the cost if the 
stadium is made available for 
amateur athletics.
The Canadan Natiorial Exhi­
bition Association’s executive 
committee was expected to rec­
ommend today that Metropoli- 
tian Toronto Clouncll install the 




$ 160 P .I.T . Low8%%Interest
Is 0 lof befler than paying rent!
"Build an Equity"
You Get Title to Building '& Lot
FEATURES: 1050 sq. ft. plus 
full basement, IV2 bathrooms, 
high grade tloor coverings, kit­
chen cupboards of top quality, 
double windows including base­
ment, hookup for washer and 
dryer, sliding doors off master 
bedroom to balcony, heavy 
shake roof, paved carports for 
off-stieet parking, grass install­
ed, fenced; underground ' wir­
ing, cable TV hookup Available, 
property sidewalks, also city 
sidewalks, taxes and upkeep 
reasonable.
LOCATION: Glenmore Drive. 
Front View — Kelowna Golf 
Course.
Back View — Park Area 
School — 1 block 
Store — 100 feet
GET ALL THE  
ADVANTAGES  
OF APARTMENT  
AND HOME 
LIVING .
Very low  
Down 
Payment
Whether you are 
newlyweds, newly 
retired or just look­
ing for a better life 
style . - . You owe 
it to yourself to 
check what we have 
to offer.
Fairway Townhouses
Phone 3-2104 or 3-3842 Days or Evei








4 48,32 18 
2 47 27 16
1 41 26 15
5 31 34 11
2 36 44 10
3 3.5 .lO 9 









0 41 23 20 
2 37 ‘20 18
2 34 32 12
1 ’27 35 11
3 43 46 11 
1 32 39 7 
1 25 48 5
POOL TABLES 
PIN G  PONG
Cues, Balls, Bats 
and all accessories
TREADGOLD
"  “ " ENTERPRISES
538 I,coii Ph. 7G3-2G02I








I anywhere, with people
. you know
I CHARTER A BUS
For information call 
OKANACAN 
CIIARTKR TOUR.S





N orth  American 
V A N IIN E S
Aonooi the Town 
m o  E tU S ST.
A ciOeo the OwtlBent
762-2020
Have our quallfii'd nierh- 
.anics liine-iip your car in 
lime for tlie Winter sea­
son. All inne-nps done 
will) our eleetionle nmlor 
scope.
if we do 11)0 lune-up 




1 2 .0 0
F R E E
i r
liurtfi -
H’s Another Mohimk Monev Stiver
I I i;(!I U()NIC 
MO IOR SCOIM-:
Ifiirrv In
'I'lie cheeks cove)' stall­
ing, Idling, aeccleration, 
eruislng and freeway 
speeds . . , everything 
needed for sure, Ironble- 
free driving. The advan- 
lage.s aie big , . . tl)e 
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1505 Harvey Ave. A Riirtch Road
K E L O W N A
SERVICE
Phone 762-2BZ2
(Open ? l Homs)
SKI PACKAGE SPECIALS
N o . ) - J U N I0 R  S K I PA C K A G E
Skis— 130-140 cm....................................................................................   19.95
Stcp-ln BindinRs ...................................................................—  10.95
Poles .....................................................................................................  -3.95
4 Buckle Boots .... .............. .................................... .................. 29.95
liistnllntion ..............................................................................................    2.50
6 7 .3 0
You Pay . . . . . .  ■ ■ 5 2 5 0
N o . 2 -J U N IO R  PA C K A G E
Skis —  150 - 160 cm ................................................................. 22.95
.Step-In Binding .......................................................................................       10.95
Poles ..................... ............................... ................................... . 3 .9 5
4 Buckle Boots ...................................................................................     29.95
Instnllnlion..... ;.....................................................................................       2.50
7 0 .3 0
YouPay . . . . . . . .  5 5 - 5 0










8 7 .0 0
95
COUNTRY SPORTS
&  SKI SHOP
1561 Fills 5t. (Behind l.ong's) 763-2.5Bg
K elow na
C ourier
Friday, November 5, 1^71
ENTERTAINMENT 
GUIDE
Poles Hear 'The Duke' Jazz
WARSAW (APi — American 
jazz reached the peak of its pop- . 
ularity in Poland last Satu^ay  
when Duke Ellington and bis 
band gave a performance here.
Polish jazzmen long have 
known his music from record­
ings, but after the concert one 
of them said: “It’s a revela­
tion.”
The Congress Hall, largest 
theatre in the country which 
n o r m a l l y  seats 3,300, was 
crowded by more than 4,000 
fans for the concert.
A top Polish musician said: 
“Ellington’s orchestra sounds 
like one large instrumem, able 
to go down into the most deli­
cate pianissimo but also is cap­
able of i m m e n s e force of 
sound.”
Before Ellington’s band ap­
peared, the audience heard an 
all-star group including Dizzy 
Gillespie, Thelonious M o n k ,  
Sonny Stitt and Art Blakey.
ita n . Opera Company in New 
York, died Saturday of a heart 
attack. She was 63. '
'The coloratura soprano made 
her debut at the Met in’ 1936 and 
later sang with opera compa­
nies in Chicago, San Francisco 
and .Cincinati. '
At the time of her death she 
was professor of voice at the 
University of Rochester’s East­
man School of Music.
Odd Names
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — A 
Tulsa drive-in theatre cannot 
show any X-rated movies until 
it.s screen is blocked from view 
of persons outside the fence, a 
judge has held.
A t e  m p o r a r y  restraining 
order was continued Friday by 
District Court Judge Robert D. 
Simms until some corrective ac­
tion is taken by the Capri Thea­
tre.
It has . shown horror filpis 
rather than X-rated movies 
since the order was issued early 
last week when area residents 
said the screen could be seen 
from outside.
JAMESTOVm, N.Y. (AP) — 
Josephine L. Antonie, once a 
leading soprano at the Metropol-
REEL HITLER
SwissrAmerican actor Billy 
Frick, centre, poses as Adolf 
Hitler in scene of American 
documentary movie being 
produced in Munich. Plot 
deals with attempted assas­
sination of former German 
dictator on July 20, 1944.
By MICHEL BENNETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Jazz is not dead.
It’s alive and well and liv­
ing under an assumed name 
in groups like Weather Report 
and The Fourth Way—the 
only things that have changed 
from the halcyon days of 
Charlie Mingus and Thelonius 
Monk are the lines of d'lstinc- 
tion.
“It kind of started to come 
to the public’s attention witli 
Miles Davis and his album 
Miles in the Sky,” says pian­
ist Mike Nock, one-quarter of 
The Fourth Way.
“That was like a signal al­
most, for lots of jazz musi­
cians, that there were good 
elements in rock and it wasn’t 
necessarily square. It was like 
the seal of approval.
“There’s a music around 
nowadays that people who 
have been associated with 
Miles Davis play that’s a new 
form of jazz. It’s gone, some­
what unheralded—like there 
was the music of the 1950s, 
the ’40s and the ’60s, and I 
think this is the music of the 
’70s.”
Jazz in the last decade 
seemed to reach the point of 
no return. I t  went as far out 
as Cecil Taylor and found it 
had nowhere else to go.'
■The music of Wayne Shorter 
and Joe Zawainul. and Nock* 
d r u m m e r  Eddie Marshall, 
bassist Seward McCain and 
Mike White on amplified vio­
lin. has transcended a lot of
\
categories: Good jazz players 
have become good rock play­
ers.
PREDICTS NEW MUSIC
“ One of the things' that I 
feel rock music has done—it 
has helped me personally—is 
that rock musicians, where 
tliey may not be as good mu­
sicians individually, percen­
tage-wise, as jazz musicians, 
they seem to have a more 
creative concept and aware­
ness of the group as a whole,” 
said Nock.
“ And I see this corping back 
into jazz. I really see a new 
kind of music which is really 
a group music and which has 
elements of pop and electric 
music and all the rest of it.
“This is one of the reasons . 
I’m disappointed when radio '• 
stations say: ‘This is jazz and 
this is not jazz,’ because more 
than ever today the bounda- , 
fies are disappearing.”
The only thing this new , 
music needs is a home, and a 
little hyperbole. ______'
NOT SO FUNNY
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) -  . 
Spokesmen say Sandy Duncan, 
star of the Funny Face televi­
sion series, underwent success- 
fill surgery to remove an ob­
struction behind her left eye.
The actress was treated two 
months ago for a virus infection 
of the same eye and entered a
e d i c a 1 centre last week, 
^okesm en said she was prog­
ressing well after surgery Mon­
day.
“The people who have made
it in jazz have been around 
for a long time, like Miles 
Davis has been around for 26 
years. What happens is jp z ,  
which is kind of esoteric— ■ 
there really isn’t much con­
sciousness about it—doesn’t 
get exposed.
, "A lot of people hear it  for 
the first time in college, 
maybe, and there are a few 
names that stick out—tho 
whole Coltrane thing and 
Miles and a few people like 
this—and they’ll buy a few 
records to put in their collec­
tion.” .
LIKES TAYLOR. DAVIS
Nock listens to James Tayr 
lor and Davis for enjoyment 
—music that hasn’t become s» 
introverted it excludes the lis­
tener, and this feeling is an 
intrinsic part of the new jazz.
“The concept I’m really in­
terested in is like gaying; 
‘Come on in.’ It’s like wooing 
the people instead of hitting 
tliem over the head.”
Before he closed down the 
Fillmore West, Bill Graham 
put together shows which ex­
emplified the blending of the 
best in jazz and rock. There 
were a few disasters before 
he achieved a balance. .
“He had Cecil Taylor play­
ing with a group like Ten 
Years After and, of, course, 
the kids didn’t know what was 
happening. They ended »p 
thiowing things and I can un­
derstand it.” said Nock.
W e  Purchased A ll The Stock A t The
Home Entertainment Shoiiir
Z E N IT H  2 6 "  C H R O M A C O L O R  T E L E V IS IO N
M O O F L  C473(^
1’his bcautiliilly designed color television features the Zenith T itan 110 chassis, 
chroniacolor 100 picture tube, Zenith customized tuning, suppr gold video guard, 
chromatic brain color deniotiulalor, automatic fine-tuning control, and automatic 
tint guard.
uss <;i :n i :r o ij s
T R \ I> K
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
Open Friday Night lin iU  9  p.iii.
594  Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2-3039
lA  K F lX m y A  DAILY COUIIE*, PEL, NOV. I . M71
D A A Y  P R 0 ( » A M S
S A T U R D A Y S U N D A Y
M o a^g y  ! •  F ry«Y
OwM«t 2 ~  CHiC — CIC
fC rtIt Ch— wt 13)
B d it im  -
§ :S S — M r . D ro ssy  
^D D —CaaxIU n S c h o ^  
M'.3&-Yrte»S^Y <a*Bl 
» ;4S—Chez B e^M  





2 ;S $ — W u h ie tia  I s  S rsrisf 
JifiD—T»J» 89. , 
r .s e —E d ^
'C:D9—Pksl BcTBSZd—
^  FZ7cM«tzi^
3  —  A iC
0 « ^
AE^iru2tar« Todiy 
& cre(l Heart 
Wed.—AEriesIhirc T o d t j  
Ttei.—Sifxa oi l i l*  
W yi,.-A*ricaJtare Today 
T:U—^Eerdae wHb l is d a  
7:J(>-Kart<«B K o ra «
•:D0—DaktJZi 
i;SS—CSdktreo** Doetor 
. t:DD—Virgisia G nJuoa 
S b o w
, m x » - ^ e y f *  ADea 
3 ^ .» - G a a < ^ g  Goortsei 
U im r - T ia X  Girl 
11:90—H m & reak  
a:A 0-Sear»ebed 
» ;3 0 —Paaswoed 
. i'.O ^A U  My Q iD d m  
l ; 3D -iA f(  M a ^  * D t» i 
Ai0&-Newlywed Game 
2:90—D a tts i Game 
. IsO d-G eapm  B eapittl 
A:S0— PUsUlosea 
4 :9 D - 4 x ^  ASMrieas ^ l e  
4 :3 ^ W M , WQd Wwt 
h a » -^ A K  XveniBg H m  
f?v0—M gh C ^ p a ira l  
Y:tD—W&at a My U tm
Cfcssi*tl 4 — CtS
tCehM Oeh)
t:55—p arm  Repmtt 
t:S0—CBS JAcmlng I '^va  
Y:S(>—Cartoon Time 
i;00—Captam Sasgaroo 




M:90—Love 04 Ufe 
a . 'O ^ P 'b e re  The Heart la 
D : 23—CBS lOa-Day Newa 
11:30—Search U x  T a m a n v m  
12:00—Dtahng fear Doilara 
22.* )̂—As the World Tuma 
3:QC^Dialmg lor DoUare 
1 : ^ —T t^  Q M K hn g  utghT 
3:00—The SeCTet Storm ■
2:30—The Ecge ol Night 
J ;00—The Lucy Show 
2i30—The Ifig Money Movie 
5:00—To Tell The Truth 
5:30—Scene at S :^  p.m. 
i:00—Walter Cronkite New* 
l:%)—Gilligan’s Island
CHonael 5 — CHAN TV
tC«M« CheoMi 9)
t:00—University 0£ The Air 
l;33—Good Morning Show 
8:30—Yoga
30:00—Peytoa Place —
20:30—All About Faces 





_ 3:00—Andlher Woiid 
3:30—Anything Ytsa Can Do 
4:00—Beat The d o c k  
4 :^ —The Fbntstane*
5:00—Bewltebed 
5:50—Hogan’s Heroes 
f: 00—The Hews Hour
ADVENT
C M E H D A R






O n C M A K D  PAKK 
SaOPFfHG CEHTSE
' ^ o w i e ! 4 — t w e  
tCeUe Oafy)
«rO0—Home asd T a rm  B « p « tCM'Th)









M;06—S»M M the Century 
l«;»-B£Ulywood Sqoaret 
lltSD—̂ eoptfdy 
S l;» —Who. What «
Wtere Gau» . 
i3;5&—NBC News . . . .
12:00—The Noos Thing 
22:90—Days of Our Lives 
2:00—The Doctors 







4 :00—Eyewitness News 
4:30—NBC Nightly News 
?:00^I^agaiet .’
PTESY 5 ^
- Jack AIbei«aa, Oscar'winning' 
aetse, plays .a rural, g a e r ti  
praetitioQe- in bis telev> 
skd series. Dr. S n x a  tocke. .
n o wh e a r
th is
N O  M A T T E R  H O W  
W E L L  Y O U  S E E . . .
t h i s  e y e g la s s  
h e a r in g  a id  
m a y  h e lp  y o u  t o
H E A B  M O R Ea
Now . . .  hearing is^^overneiH 
i* contained t iM ir i the aophttS*' 
cated sty&ng of« cmart eyegtasa 
Iwwing aid. Zenith g u a ^  » •  
CtHtry provides fuH. rich tpee^  
pickup »Ttd sound reproducti^ 
"Living Sound" bom Zenith, ia 
the etegant, smarty styled 
day eyeglass aid. can be yours 
BOW for *000,
ZENITH’S DCCLDSrVE RLED6E 
FOB CUSTQHEB SATtSFACTlOl
*  At Zenith, the Qua5ty goes in 
before the name goes on.
*  After purchase protection 
plan.
*  Ten-DayMorteyBack Guar. 
arttee. Try a Zenith. If not fully 
satisffed. return Phe ^  to us 
within 10 days of purchase and 
your money win be refunded 
Wider Zen'rth's 10-day money 
tock policy.
BEnEHKEA^S DEAIEH ,
S e e  e n d  try  th e  
N e w e s t  Gt
K E L O W N A  
P R E S C R IP T IO N  
O P T IC A L
243 Lawrence Are. 
762-2987
ChauNrf 2 — CHSC — CBC 
( C ^  CNwumI 13)
22:00—^Rody A Friends 
11:30—Wixsid Of Ox 
22:00—ChikSren’s Ciaeraa 
2:00—CFL West .Semi-Final 
4:00—Bugs Bunny/RR 




. t:00 -L efs Call '
fiSOu—"Crwwhaven Farm . 
11:00—Natka^ News 
11:15—Provincial Affairs 
11 :20—Weekend Digest 
11:30—̂“Giary Guy" - *
Chewnei 3 — A3C 
eC ^O w lyl
3:tt—Davey and Goliath  ^
. 7 0̂0—wm the Beal J ery  Lewis 
Please S t  Down 





10:00—CorlosiW Shop' - 
11:00—Johnny Quest
ll-a^L M C ^ot link  ____
39-00—Boxing'frean the Fonaa 
TOA-NCAA FootbaS 
TBA —Woodeiitfl W o ^  of 
^>0rt8
4:30—Untamed World 
4;«>_Wide W»ld of Sports  ̂
4:30—Name of the Game • 
8:00—Getting Together 
S:30^ABC Movie of-the 
Week
10:00—Saturday Star TT^tre 
. '*What Ever'Ha^ijiched to. 
Babiy Jafle7" ' 
12:30-ABC N?t«. .
12:45—1 ^  .
■ CftSBRCl A — CM
7:15—Across The Fence 
7:45-^unday School Of the AN 
8:00—Bugs Bunny 
8:30—S co(^  Doo 
9:00—The Harlem Glohetrctters 
9:30—The Tfrrir Bear . Bunch' ' 
jKhOO—Pebbles and Bamm 
Bamm
10:30^Archie’s TV Funnies 
11:00—Sabrina, The Teenage 
■Witch
11:30—Josie and the Pussycats 
12:00—The Monkees
12:30—Yon Are T here----
XJronkite
1:00—Children’s Film Festival 
2:00—K5CLY Public Affais 
2:30—Best of BowBng 
3:30—Satardau Afternoon Movie 
TBA
5:00—̂ That Good Ole Nashville • 
Sound
J;30—Rollin <m the River 
6:00—Buck Owens 
6:30—̂ Lawreice Welk Show 
7:30—̂ An In The Family 
8:00—Hee Haw
9:00—The Dick Van Dyke Show 
9:30—̂ Mary T yl»  Moore 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—Scene Toni^t 
11:30—Saturday Big Four Movie 
"Rdras”
\Tsit the Fabnltms
W e s t K o o te n a y s
Write the
D u m o n t M o te l
N.\KUSP
for Special Week-end Rates 
and IBnstrated literatare.
^omiet 5 — CHAN TV 
tCeble O wwmI 9)
10:00—Topic 
10:30—Pete’s Place .
U:O0—Kiddies on Kam»« 
11:30—A Nice Mix 
12:00—Our Great Outdoors - 
22:30— T̂be Saint 
1:30—1 f t >7 
2:30—Star Trek 
3:30—Under A tUci 
4:30—Wide World of Sports 
4;00-AIl Star Wrestling 
7:00—RoUm’ Ob The-Bivff 
.8 :00—GunsmoJee 
. 9:00—Academy PerfdrmaiMS* 




“A Danday In Aapie"
CftBiuiel 6  —  NBC 
. , iCeWe Qeiy}
7:00—Dr. Doolittle 




9:3<P-Take A Giimt Step- -----




12;^hrBofa R îjslwi Show 
. l:00rrCreadiie' Feahire ' 
"Franketisfei^”
2:30—Cr^tare 'Feature'
;  "Dracula” ' ’
- 4:00—SatuHay Gresd' Movie 
"Srfdier of Fffftiine’’ 





: .8:30—Good life  
f  :00-Batmday Night at
the M ovi» ' " ' '
"Gigi" . -
TT *-Q0 O 6 '
-11:30—Saturday Late' ifbvie ' 
"HelHighters" ; . :
S ta r  O f  4 0 s  
D ie s A g e d 4 6
HCOJ.YWOOD (R e u t  e r) — 
Martha Vickers, 46, a Warner 
& 0S-- star of the mi^lS40s, died 
in hospital Wednesday after a 
long iltoess.
Miss Vickers was a form «  
wife of actor Mickey Rocmey.
Once a photographic model, 
ho' .lag break came when she 
WSLS cast as the younger sister 
in the Humphrey Bogart-Lauren 
Bacall licture. The Big Seep, 
in 1948.
FOOTBALL!!! 
U V £!!aiid 
Ib COLOi«
See it on a 
1972 model from 
the "better idea 
people.”
A c m e
RADIO & TV LTD.
1632 Pandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
A R E  Y O U  
. . .  " S E T "
f o r  th e
HOLIDAYS
LOOK YOUR BEST . . .
for holidays and all im portant dates . . . le t us adapt 
a sm art new wig or ha ir piece to your features for a  most 
becoming effect.
Gift CertiScates Christmas Lay-Away
THE IN ' SET
C boim el 2  —  CHBC —  CBC 
(CoWe OmomI 19)
9 :15—AgriciUture Today 
9:30—Hymn Sing 
10:00—Faith For Today 




2:30—Cathedral of Tomorrow 
3:30—BOly Graham 
4:^)—Country Canada - 
•5:00—Music To See 
5:30—Beach For. The Top 
5:00—Wait Disney .
T:00—He’s Ywir .D<«, Charlie 
Brown -:
7:30—Jimmy Stewart 
ll;0^Flip  Wils<« . .




l l : 20^We^CTd Digest 
11:30—Night Watch
ChoBiiel 3.*r— ABC
(C ^ O a lv )
7:30—CoHisioa OoUt*» "' ■
9:00—Eight Lively Artjf 
8:30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00^Underdog , .
9:30—The Munsters 
3e:0^Reluctant Dragra and 
:>fr. Toad . .. 
!^:S0^-Dcxlble E^kers 
11:00—BuDwinlde 
MiSO^Make A Wish 
12:00—Juvenile jiirtr 
12:30—Whajt’s The Story 
, ;a;.00-%Dirocticns 
iVdO-^Issues & Ahswera 
2:60—Wes Lyndi 
2:30—Can You T<q> This.
‘3:00—Cougar Football 
-4lOO-^Hefe Omne the Brides 
5;eO—Movie of the Week 
"Dear Bridget”
7:00—Laade
.y;30—Nanny and the Profeas<v 
5:00-^The FBI
9;0^ABC Sunday Night Movie 




■ . Cbdnnel 4 — CBS ’ 
(GoMe Onfy)
7:30—Rev. Rex Bumbard . 
'8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman and . 
‘ Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30— N̂ITj Football Philadel­
phia at Washington . 
-12:30—NFL Doubleheader San 
; Francisco at Minnesota 
. 4:09—Notre Daine Football
University of Pittsburgh 
5:00—Del Reeves Cpimtry,. 
Carnival
5:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
"Donovan’s Reef"
7:30—CBS Sunday Night Movie 




University of California 
11:30—It Is Written 
12:00—Merv Griffin
ChoRRel 5 — CHAN TV 





9:30—Bird’s Eye View — 
10:00—Oral Roberts 
10:30—World Tomorrow 




2:S0r-Sunday Theatre : 
f'4-D Man”
4:00—riorpt Koehler Show 
4:30^-Que^on Period 
5:00—Untamed' World • ' ■













ChoRRel 6 — NBC 
(Cable Only) .
' 4:00—Romance! ' ' '.
4:30—Golden Yohrs 
7:00—H e r ^  of Truth 
7 ;30-^atbollc'Viewpoint 
tVoo-^treams of Faith 
8:30—Day hf Discovery 
9:00—Oral Roberts 
9:30—World Tomorrow 
10:00—1970 AU American 
Football
10:30—Best of Pacific 8
Football . ■ -
1:00—NFL Football Oakland 
at New Orleans 
4;00—Championship Wrestling 
5:00—Meet the Press 
5:30.-Death Valley Days 
4:00—H i^  School Bowl 




9:00-^Bob Hope Special 
10:00—Bold Ones 
11 ;0Ô -Q-6 Eyewitness New* 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Shew
E lla  F itz g e ra ld  
In  G o o d  S h a p e
LOS ANGELES (R eyte^ — 
Singer E lla Fitzgerald has been 
given a clear bill of health fol­
lowing her eye OE>eration lii Bos­
ton last August and will return 
to  the stage in Las Vegas, 1 ^  
o ^ c e  here announced Wednes­
day. ' ^
A spokesman said Miss I itz -  
gerald, who collapsed on stage 
in Nice. France, las t sum m er 
and was flown home for trea t­
ment, has been learning Portu­
guese during her illness.
H O M E O W N E R S  
B O R R O W
1 0 0 %
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE 
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES DAN kilbuun 
HOMES APPRAISED ON TODAY’S 
HIGH MARKET VALUES.
BORROW 81,500 — $25,000 OR MORE
For any reason, whether your home is paid for or not.
Let the equity you have in your home work for you in 
lowering your monthly payments, home renovations, new 
car piffchases or business capital or any other reason. 
ALL ENQUIRIES CONFIDENTIAL
Monthly Borrow Paym ent
Borrow Paym ent . ^  ^
81,500 -------------  24.47 57 500 _________ 88.63
83A00 —______  48.51 810,000 ------- 118.17
Above examples based on m terest of 1 to lV t%  per nwnth 
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. O p ^  
mortgage prepay anytimCi Shorter term  loans available.. 
We come to you. loans are  made confidentially m .the 
privacy of your borne.
TELEPHONE DAN. KILBURN — 763-6338
B U R R A R D  M O R T G A G E
^ , * F - A , U o n  [ j  I ^
M O N D A Y
ChRRRel 2 — CMBC — CBC 
‘ (Coble ChoRiid 191
4:30—Drop In 
5:00—Mr. Wizard 
5:30—G et Sm art 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
8:30T-Evening Edition 
7 :0 0 -n ie  Smith Family 
7:30—The Irish Rovers 
8:0O-The Partridge Family 
. 8:30—Anne Again 
9:30—Front Page Challenge 
10:00—Mah Alive 
11:00—National New*




6:00—NI%  Monday Night 
.^.-.Football—
"Ram s/Colte”






- . ...ClioRRel 4 -~ CBS : 
(CoMoOiily)
9:00—iVuth or Omseqoencca 
■ 7:30-i^Miaiybexry RPD 
' 8:0i0i^nhsm dke 
■9:00-̂ ®RHPe’s  Lucy 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00rrFelony Squad 
10:30-^Arhie , *
11:00--TI:ie Scone Tonight 
11:30—Merv, Griffin
CfiRRRel 5 — CHAN TV 
(Coble Chonncl 9)
6:30—The M i»  Canada 
Pageant *72 .
8:00—Doris! Day Show 
8:30—Birds Eye View ' 
9:00—Medical Centre 
10:00—Nichols 
l i : 00—errv  News 
11:15—News -Hour Pinal 
12:00—The Late Show 
"^am bole”
Cfionnel 6 — NBC
(iMiiloORly)
7:30—Passport to Travel 
8:00—Laugh-tn 
9:00—Monday Night a t the 
Movies
"Bough Night in Jeilco” 
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
MOVIE RIGHTS ACQUIRED
Charlie Chaplin’s picture, A 
King In New York, produced in 
1957 and never shown in the 
United States, allegedly because 
of i ^ ' controversial political na­
ture,, has been acquired for re- 
iease in the U S. :
l e a r n e d  a c t o r
Peter Falk, s ta r  of the televi­
sion Colombo movies, has a 
m aster’s degree in public ad­
ministration. __
T U E S D A Y
Chonnel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Cobte CboniMl 19)
4:30—Droprin 
5:00—A li^abet Soup 
5:30—G et Sm art 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30:—Evening Edition 
7 :00—Chicago Teddy Beara 
T:'30—Good. Life 
8 :00—Mary Tyler Moore 
g tS Q ^ a n il Burnett 
9:30—Telescope ■
lOVOO—*Diesday Night
U :00-N 8«qnal News __ ^
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:80—Nightwalck :




"Do Not Fold, Spindle o r  
M utilate”
.10:00:—Marcus Welby, M3>« 
11:00—Nightbeat . .
U:30—Tuesday Late Movie 




7:00—Truth or Conseguencea 
7 :30-^len . Campbell Show 
8:30—H aw aii. FiverQ .
9:3<)^Tateday P iem iere  . .
Olieatre "Shane*' , , . . 
U :00- 5 cette Tonight 
ll:3 0 —M ery .GriffijO.
Chonnel 5 — CHAN TV
(Cebla'CbaaMl 9)
7:00^H iw aii 5 ^
8 :00-^Marous Welby
9:00—Odd Cyuple . , ,
9:J30—Ian Tyson,. . ,
10:00—The Persuader* .
11:00—OTV Rew*
11 :IWHTNewa Hour. Final 
12:00—th e  Late Show
•'40 Gune Tp Apache 






10:30-0-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tbnight with Carson
A / l ' s  R A D I O  &  
T V  S E R V IC E
1383 Ellis St. 963-5022,
Service to all color and B&W 
TV, Phonos, Stereos and 
Radios. ■ .
Special—10% Off on Tabte 
on Honse Calls Only
Serving Kelowna, Rutland, 
Westbank.
Open Mon. throngh Sat.,
9 a.m . to 9 p.m .
PLAN YOUR WINTER 
VACATION NOW
Space is Very Limited
2  WEEKS IN
H A W A II .  -  -  -  -  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up  
M A Z A T IA N  -  -  -  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up  
PUERTO V A IU R T A  .  $ 2 9 9 .0 0  and up
Inclndes Retam Jet Flight, Hotel, Transfers 
and Some Meals.
5 1 0  L A W R E N C E
3 - 5 1 2 3
a iti I 4 1 a*
W EDNESDAY




5:30—Get Sm art 




8:30—No, That’s Me 
9:00—Tenth Decade 
10:00—J e w l ^ .  Film  Maker. 
11:00—NaUonal New*
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—It Takes A Thief
Channel 3 — ABC
(Cable Only)
7 :3 0 -J  D ieain  of Jeaimle 
8 :00—BeiVitched ^ ,
8:30—The Courtship of Eddie s 
Father
9:00—Smidt Fam ily 
9:30—S h ir ty ’s World ^  
10:00—The Man and.the City 
ll:00 -N lgh tbeat 
11:30—Dick Clavett 
1 :00—Inteteect
Channel 4 — CBS
(CebleOaly)
7:00—Truth or Consequence* 
7:30—^Funny Face >
8:00—Carol Burnett Show , 
9:00—Medical Center 
lOtOO—Mannix' ^
11:00—S c ^  Tonight .
11:30—T he'M erv  Griffin Show
Channel 5 — CHAN TV
(Csitls Cbenn^ 9)
5 :00—Ho6key.Nigbt m  Canada 
T oron^ a t Montreal 
7:30—News Hoxir -
8 :00—e rV  Movie of the Week 
"Anzio" -
10:30—Sport*. Beat 71 . . 
n : 00—CTV News , ■ .
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
"Backfire"





11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness Ne^* 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
SINGER DIES
GREENVILLE. S.C. (API — 
Irene Daye Spivak, big band 
• era vocalist and wife of band­
leader caiarlie Spivak, died 
Monday a t hospital a lte r a  *ong 
illness. She was 53. .
RECORD OPENING
The Toronto-made m o v i e  
Face-Off will se t a record by 
opening in 21 Canadian theatres 
the week of Nov. 19. ■




M arriage made the two one, 
but it’s been a constant 
struggle to establish which 
one is that one.
She’s a rag , a  bone, and a 
hank of hair — and he’s a 
brag, a  groan, and a tank of 
air.
He got m arried because he 
was tired and she got m ar­
ried because she was .curious. 
They’re  both disappointed.
They m ay be disappointed 
but yon certainly won’t  when 
yon see the tire  savings yon 
can get a t . . .
f O A i f  (V  COA'.T
2-37 LtON AVf Pliont 762 iOGO
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(CaUa Chanad 13)4;3Q—Drop-In 5:00—Hi Old̂ e Day 5:3d—Get Smart 6:00—Dick Van Dyke 6:30—Evening Edition 7:00—Sportacene 7:30r-9rtt̂ l Together 
8:00—O’Hî a—Treasury Agtmt 8:0I>-Battle Of TLe Bulge Part Z:..llTOO—National Newa 
1 1 :20—Laid Edition News, Sports 11:30—Battie Of TLe Bulge 
Qpnch>oioQ
Channel 3 •—ABC
(CaWe Chiiy)7:30—Ziet’a Make A DeM 
8 :00—Alias SmHh A Jones 9:00—XiOngstreet 10:00—Owen Marohall— \ ^Counsellor at Law ‘ U:00-Ni8fatbeat 11:30—Dick Cavett l;00-ZBteraert
Channel A t—CBS
(Cab^•T:007-TY«th' or t Gtmsequ«iccs 7:30—My 'Three Son* -SiOOrrthe Bear Cat* / 9:(K)i-̂ ihursday Night Movie "Don't Make Waves’!* il:lkUBceae Tonight ■ 11:30—MeiW Griffin
Channel 5 — CHAN TV
(CaMe O m m sI f l
7 :00—Funny Face 7:30-i-L<w«street .8;50-The Dean Narttafflow 9:N)—Here Come the Seventieth 
10:00—'ae Bold (Met ' U:00-M3TV.New4 
1 1 :R)—News Final 
12:00—The'Late Show"BrWe of venfeanee"
Chaî ol B —̂ NBC
(CoUeOiily)7:90T-Monte Njtfh 
9:00—Flip Wilson 9:00—Nichols 1«;00 Dean Martin 
1 1 :00—Elye-Wltness Newti U:80—Thnigbt with Carson
V -
! B iis in e s $ im m *$  |
I l iu n c l iM n  I
I ' in'-the ' ■ ,, living: RO<»f; LOUNGE '
I  : ^LO NDO N B R O a ;* Ji with baited betns, inut^ .
, euetimbei[t‘ a:̂ 'tp(̂ l9l hated • * bread. 'G^ed hetweon .U;«H | »1:») p.m. l|<»r >9 3^  ̂ |i $M9 >ct8^
I  R O Y i^  AN>nS B O i ^  4
M O R T G A G i M
4 i 6 ( K >  f «  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o r  m o r e
• Up to 15 ydof ombHliotJon •
 ̂• No hidden charges
• No bonus
• No finder's fee ’ ^
• Open fro m  commencement for home pur­chase, renovations,- debt cor̂ Hdotion, ' vocotlon or bny other purpose.
C A . C  R E A L T Y  L IM IT E D
'  A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance
Corporatim  Limited
270 Bernard Ave, Phene 702-25l3r
■ » V -
, r - e j . .. :
lcan(I only loll youwHfithoufmool 
sincerity, that before you ito ony* 
thing olso, befora *
I f  y o u ’v e  d e c i d e d  a g a i n s t  e l e c t r i c  h e a t  
b e c a u s e  y o u  w e r e  t o l d  i t s  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  
a r e  t o d  h i g h ,  t h e n  c h a n c e s  a r e  y o u  h a v e n ' t  
l o o k e d  i n t o  I n t e r t h e r m ’s  e i e c t r o - h y d r o n l c . ^
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBIN6
Thesecus'atlonot 
high operating 
costa Is a burden 
electric heat has 
had to bear. But 
with Intertherm’s 
hot water electric 
_  heat, we heve man-
.,iiiM|lNfiui aged a solution to Ct<lnuiilM(li»< 11,1a problem. Our 
heating system foilows less the 
principle of ordinary electric resis­
tance heat, than It does the principle 
of economical hot water heat.
With almost m halt million Inter- 
therm Installations under our belt II 
is simply amazing to us the nunjber 
ol people who write us telling how 
pleasantly surprisad they were of 
the low operating costs.
And not only Is Inleifherm eco­
nomical, It’s also the meet com- 
foruble kind of heat you can provide 
lor your ownfamHy. Thafa because 
It ellmlnwes cold floors and 
colddrafts. And there la none 
of that "on-agaln, off-ageln" 
type of heat. Just smooth,
•T s'aU ?a K^Ubfu* heat i»wbe- « //v r£ flW £ /?M  /VC.o *p t U- 
Ing recommended by aiitrgists • H i m  asoaParhAve.,stUtS«.M«.Mtte 
ov€f thg nstfon and In Canada* lof ;oatlanta ausceplibla to combustion i S«nd »• a rBH* amchwa today* 
oases and "fried duet", ceuete by i  ̂ J
U ie  hot heating eurfacea of oriflnary I Kama. {
*^And*f!naH^*M Is so ahsolutaty' A M itt t > > — |
s a f e ,  a child can stuff the filmlaai, ^  ___  j
tiBBuo and flauaa Into tho basBHi mm mmmmmboards without the allghtaat danger.
SIAAONEAU
___ _____  J go through
another diacomfortSsg wlirtor, iMb 
Into Intartherm. Plug Ci m ^ a  also 
evaUablo for heating individual 
rooms. Writ# In for utaraturo. W4 
won’t have a salaaman at your door 
the nazt day. Just axamln# what we 
have to say, and make your ews 
decision. . _ yt.-,,.But do write to B* today,
■uiuaa
550 Groves Ave.
& SON LTD- 2-4341
I
W *
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FRIDAY
Ckonncl 2 — CHBC CBC
(C«Me ChaniMl 13)
4:30-rbrop-Io 
5:00—Abbott and Costello 
S:30—Get Smart 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Editiwi 
7 :u0—Klahanie 





11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—Tom J<»es
Channel 3 — ABC
(CaUeOnly)
7; 30—Primus 
8:00—The Brady Bunch 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—Room 222 
9:30—The Odd Couple 




Channel 4 — CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Ccmsequences 
7:30—Porter Wagoner 
8:00—Chicago Teddybears 
8:30—O’Hara, U.S. Treasury 
9:30—CBS Friday Movie 
“ Paper Men”
,11:00—rhe Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie— 
“Joker Is Wild”
DENIS ADBREY
Now you can put it alt to­
gether, under one solid roof 
of protection, YoUr house, 
furniture, family liability and 
glass coverage — with addi­
tional features as: Mysteri­
ous disappearance, theft from 
an unlocked automobile artd 
credit cai-d forgery — All 
this in one complete pack- 
age.
For your insurance needs 
see Denis Aubrey at DeMara 
& Sons Insurance todav.
Phone 762-2132




8:00—Friday Night Movie 
“The Harness”




“Journey to the O ntre  
Of Time”
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—All About Faces 
8:00—D.A.
8:30—World Premier Movie 
10:30—Eye-Witness News 
!■ tomght/Carson
C a n a d ia n  A r t  
G o es O n  B lo c k
TORONTO (CP) — Sotheby’s 
sold S137,t80 worth of Canadian 
paintings, drawings, watercol- 
ors and prints during a three- 
day a u c t i o n  which ended 
Wednesday at the Robert Simp­
son Co. Ltd. main store.
There were 36 lots of works 
by the Group of Seven offered 
and they fetched a total of 
$38,000. Western Canadiana of­
ferings. including works by A. 
Y. Jackson, brought $14,270 in 
bids.
The least important of the 
items were on sale Wednesday 
when a total of $11,325 was bid 
foi’ 130 lots. The only major sale 
was James E. H. Macdonald's 
oil, The Back Lane, Evening 
Light and Thornhill, which went 




Now that summer is over and 
you find there are changes 
and additions you would like 
to make in your trailer or 
camper.
WHY WAIT FOR 
NEXT HOLIDAY SEASON?
Bring your problems to us 
NOW and enjoy winter rates. 
Orchard trailers. Utility trail­
ers and snowmobile trailers 
all made to your, require­
ments.
For All Your Trailer Needs, 
See
HAPPY HOLIDAY 
IHOBII E SERVICE LTD.
Highway 97 South 
and Ross Rd., Phone 763-3092
G E N U IN E
ARBORITE
Brighten Your Kitchen or Bathroom with a new 
counler top of genuine Arborite.
W e feature the decorator eight in our stock
•  EASY TO INSTALL
•  A BREEZE TO KEEP CLEAN
•  Marquita Marble a Oolden Clittcr bn While
•  While Pompeii Marble •  Avocado Carcn/.a
•  While Milano Marble •  Avocado Classic
4 x 8  Sheet  ̂ .
$ 1 6  9 5
Financing Available.
MATCIIINC; EIKIE IRIM AVAILABI.E.
K e lo w n a  B u ild e rs  S u p p ly
1054 Ellis SI. PI,. 762-2016
R u tla n d  B u ild e rs  S u p p ly
U O BelgoK d. Pli. 765-5134
O ld  O p e ra  H o u se  
G iv e s  L a s t S h o w
CAIRO (Reuter)—Fire Thurs­
day destroyed Cairo’s century- 
old opera house, built in 1869 to 
celebrate the opening of the 
Suez canal.
Despite attempts by firemen 
from all over the c i^  to quench 
the flames, watching crowds 
saw tlie building crumble into 
ruins.
Its elaborately decorated top 
floor and ceiling, rich with 
paintings c t  Verdi, Moazart, 
Beethoven and Schubert, col­
lapsed in flames.
Among the crowds . were ac­
tors and actresses who had 
stood on its historic stage, many 
weeping openly. In pre-revolu­
tionary Egypt U»e opera house 
and opera square were the 
scene of many fashionable gath­
erings.
An immediate investigation 
was ordered. No injuries were 
reported. The opera house was 
believed deserted when the fire 
started.
MOST PREiTElt TRAILERS NUMEROUS W SECW
Forty per cent of the campers There are more than 21,806 
in Ontario’s provincial parks in different kinds of insects in the 
1970 lived in tent-trailers. British Isles.
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lampis
J. H. Buckland Lid.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete 'Stock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and* Accessories
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 




PAINTINGS BY HARIDLD LYON
J A C K  H A M B L . B T O N  
G A L L E R I E S
HIGHWAY 97: NeXT TO STETSON VILUAOB 
KEUOWNA, B.C. /  79»-949a
original ptrinHngs/printt/crafts/framing/ckaning/i^ auppUm




and-b ring ing  them  
to  us.
Housewives: Don*! be bothered with that extra washing 
of easy-care garments when our methods are the best 
methods and they do look better for it!
Let us.be your guide to better cleaning . . .
W INTER'S AHEAD
S ee  y o u r M a s s e y  F e rg u s o n  
P a r is  an d  S e rv ic e  H e a d q u a rte rs  f o r
 ̂ Massey Ferguson H.D. Batteries for Diesels 
 ̂ Massey Ferguson Starting Fluid 
 ̂ Massey Ferguson Block Heaters
H A V E  Y O U R  T R A C T O R  T U N E D -U P
at
KELOWNA TOYOTA
llwy. 97 N. 7 6 2 -5 2 0 3
Gary Davidson, ceiitre, 
president of the newly-launch­
ed World Hockey Association, 
ix)ses with California’s ex-
NEW HOCKEY LE/USUE lAUNCHED
Governor Pat Brown, right, luncheon Recently where the 
and Ben Hatskin of Winnipeg new league became a reality, 
during a New York press Davidson announced that the
league will have 10 franchises 
and • “no, reserve of option 
clause in the contracts,’’
Late Changes To A ls , Ti-Cats 
Leaving Long-Term Problems
HAMILTON (GP) Coaches ( a fte r . Ottawa’s 1969 Grey Cup .would ha,ve given the Ricjers
Out In Front
EDMONTON (CP) -  Tlie twq 
top badminton players irom  Utc 
People’s Republic of China, dis­
playing power and strategy, out­
classed Canada’s two top ian- 
iors Thursday night. . " v ' 
Tang Hsien-hu, China’s best, 
and second-ranked Hou Chla- 
Chang, both 29, overwhelmed 
19-year-old Doug JlcGUUvray 
and 18-year-old'Don Sniith, both 
of Calgary, in their respective 
singles matches. ’
It was the third stop in • a 
cross-country tour arranged hy 
the Canadian Badminton Asso» 
cjatlon which issued an invita­
tion to China shortly after the 
two nations established -diplo­
matic relations, Tang and Hoii 
play in Calgary tonight and Sun­
day then go to Regina on Tues­
day. and Winnipeg Wednesday 
before moving to Eastern Can- 
>da.
Tang, w'ho changed rackets 
about eight times during the 
evening, beat McGillivray,. the 
reigning national junior, cham­
pion playing his first year in the 
senior class, 15-6, 15-6,
The Chinese master built up a 
7-0 lead in the first game and
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then held the Canadian to an oc- 
casional point as he conUoUed 
play.
McGillivray was stronger in 
•Ihe second ganic and managed 
'a 2-1 lead before Tang began 
pulling away. The closest tlie 
Canadian got from that point 
was a 4-4 tie.
Hou. startling the more than 
700 spectators by smashing with 
lioth feet well off the court, 
(dumped Smith 15-5, 15-5. The 
closest Smith came in Uie first 
game was 7-4 and he ipanaged 
a 2-2 tie early in the second 
;game before Hou poured on the 
coals.
In a break from routine, the 
Chinese pair requested that in- 
stead of playing doubles against; 
McGillivray and Smith, Tang 
should take Smitli as a partner 
and Hob McGillivray.
Hou and McGillivray won the 
opening game of the two-game 
match 15-13 but Tang and Smith 
recovered to win 18-17 in the 
second game.
The Chinese then played a 
singles match, won 15-12 by 
Tang.
'I’m
of the two teams that meet here! victory.
Sunday in the ^Eastern Tootball| Hamilton defence , has
Conference sudderj-dcath semi- , nothing less than spectacu- 
fmal have seen their teams un-i recent games and' over
dergo significant changes dur-1 schedule turned the ball
ing the last couple of. vvoeks. over to the offence 65 times^ in- 
Ceaches ,\1 Dorow of Hamil-'eluding 34 tumble recoveries, to 
ton Tiger-Cats’ and Jack Goaa;set a (Canadian Football Leagitp 
of Ottawa Rough Riders have; mark.
apparently saved their jobs ifi| ^he 1952 W i n n i p e g Blue 
the immediate tuture by reach- Bombers set the previous stand­
ing post-season play ' at the ex­
pense of Montreal Alouettes, 
last yeaNs national champions.
Both clubs had less Uian spec­
tacular seasons but showed 
signs of • recovery , late in the 
schedule. The Ticuts scored a 
23-15 victory over 'rorontb Argo­
nauts Sunday to lake second 
spot apd the Riders edged; Mont­
real 9-7 Saturday' to. squeeze into 
third plater
. But., both art; e^erieheing. 
lon^-tCrm problems aS they';pre­
pare for the game that': will 
qualify the winner to meet To­
ronto in the two-game, total- 
point EFC final starting Sun­
day, Nov,. ,14v . ..
Dorow's biggest gric), iŝ '. gen­
erating an offence lliat can.keep 
pace with the defence. Gbtla’s 
problem lias been acquiring (̂ 'a- 
iiadian talent to replace lost
ard of 32.
“Most of those fumbles we.re 
the result of aggressive hard­
hitting football.” said Dorow; '
The Ticat offence, however, 
was prone to giving the bail 
over to the opposition.. Oppo­
nents intercepted 25 Hamiltoh 
passes and recovered 14 fum­
bles, giving the Ticats a, plus 26 
in thc turnover department.''
Turnovers mean little, liow- 
cver, unless the offence can 
capitalize, as the Riders p rov^ 
during their last visit to Hamil­
ton. Tluw turned the ball ove'r 
to the 'iHcats 10 times in that 
game, including / seven fumbles 
and an interception in the first
Mo n t r e a l  (CP) — Mont­
real’s Donato Paduaiw) and Per- 
nand Marcotte of Quebec City, 
both middleweights, belted each 
o t h e r  for 10 action-packed 
rounds of boxing Thursday night 
en route to a draw a t Paul 
Sauve Arena.
A packed house of more than 
6,500 fans gave them a standing 
ovation.
Marcotte connected with a 
savage left hook which sent 
Paduano sprawling to the can­
vas in the second round. It vfas 
ruled a slip by referee R'ersarib 
Baillargeon however, as Pad­
uano bounced right back and 
staggered his less-experienced 
opponent with a blasting right 
ci^oss.
Marcotte was the aggressor in
any charnce of making the play-- 
offs as.,they wallowed along Iq 
the CFL cella.r at mid^eason.
-But a sudden revival, sparked 
by iquarter’da'cR Rick Cassata'
■and the arrival of fullback Bob 
■(Hos») Hpumard, moved the OR 
tawah's into high gear; and they;
'put 94 points on the storgboard 
their last three games.
But Gotta realizes the talent
he’s working with, parlicularly i add this li'ational' title to his 
the scant number of starting collection of British, American 
Canadians , .whir'’ leaves his land, ..Canadian , Open , Crowns, 
bench raiher shallow. !,didn\nilss a fairway and.didn’t
He knq\Vs champioriship clubs ' Aiiss gi-eeh in liis stunftihg ef- 
are built on Canadian talent u:. fort over the 7,174-yard Club de
MEXICO city ; (AP) . . . . .  
just dr;iving it so straight .1 can’t 
help but score^ goo<L I get on 
sorne; of them,narrow holes andhh® early rounds as he came out 
just dutomaticall-Y go to the oldl'swinging after the opening bell, 
driver and hit it right 4oWn thei Paduano, who appeared content 
middle/’ ' , . ; jto lie back find pick his open-
Leer-Trevino, admittedly- "a ‘ 
littlew eary,’’ Was hpldihg forth 
after shooting a seven-iind'er-par 
fi5 Thursday for a fhreerstroke.
Tead-_.in r'tlie first round ‘hf the 
Mexican' National , open;, golf 
tourhamenk
Trevino, vk heavy favorite to
half,
tors.
yet walked off 40-16 VIC-
V e rd u n  Coach  
G e a re d  F o r R un
MONTREAL iCI'i •
CAUSE FOR WORRY
I And since the Hamilton dc- 
j fenders a c c o u n t e d  .for nine 
I tnuclidowns this sea.son, six on 
‘'"inlilo recoveries and three by, 
p a s s  interceptions—one-third
i.e Ticats' total TD output, 
Dorow lias reason to be worried 
going against Ottawa's rojuvcii- 
I a ted Rough Riders, .
,, , , ,, , There were feW', if any, wlmvVlulcluHise, coacli of Verdun In- ——---------------------------------------
victiis, sa.vs ids team will he| 
geared to face a strong running 
game when, it meets lUn'Htiglon 
Braves 'm tlio Ea.stern Ikniiada 
junior football final lobe held in 
Burlington, Out., .Safurday.
He s a i d BiirllngUpTs big 
ilircat Vomes front running back 
Gord Bprowski, Bill Uarri.soh,
Jim Clialkley and Steve Cricli- 
ton.
WIilleluHise s.tid he'is parlicu­
larly impressed with the Biir- 
lington rosier, wlileh .sliows thai 
20 players from the Brave.k pow- 
erftil 1970 team liave returued, 
while only seven Invictus vet­
erans are liaek tliis year.
“ It is an important fact be- 
cau.se wlu-ii the chips are down, 
it is usually tlie experieuei!' 
players who really count,“ lie! 
said in an interview.
Whitcluiuse faces a it o t li c r | 
problem, how lo whlltle his; 
lineup to .'to from ■(() ■ nlayers 
without causing dls.seitsion.
League rules allowed liiVletiis 
to dress 40 players for regular- 
season play, hiit.'tliey imisl pii'c! 
their lineup hy 10 for the finalW. |
Vetxluu defeated NIK! Matilel 
i-eats in a two-ganie, tolal-poiutj 
M-i'ies to adv .iiiee to the Kastt'i n 
Canada final.
Burlington coach Beriiie (’n.s- 
tls. de.snlhtiig his expccl.iHons 
of Sattirdav’s game, said:
“There's one thing that Imnie. 
dialely eatclies yoiir eve nlioiit i 
Verdun-the way they fight fop 
every iiicli/' |
Tlie wliiiH'i of the game willi 
advaiu'e to the Cniiadi.an (Inal 
ngainst the Regina Rains, to he' 
lield a week from S.’tinrdav n(l 
HamilloiT,» Ivor Wvniu' Stad-1
liim. I
well as outstanding .imports. Ca 
nadians vyere a; strong point of 
the 'Iliders’; hhanipionship clubs 
during the 1960s. ; /
‘"Take aflpok at the roster of 
oiir ,1969 Grey Cup team /’ he re- 
'called.'in an ihteryicw' Thursday.
Tlieve were 'li-.stmhing: Ganadi-^lrc pdte at-Jl.
ans on that .club, Including 
quarterback Russ .lacksoii, run­
ning back Ron Stewart ' 
flanker Whit Tucker, all retired.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Track" s1ar Bill Crotliers ' 
whs; the . big, inner ■, six : 
ygars ago 'toniglit—in 1965— 
as ,the- Amateur Athletic 
Union ;Of-Canada aniumnccci 
‘.its i965’'.,o(tt.standiitg alltlelc 
awald.s. Crotliers, .a mid- 
dle-dislanee.specialist, I'c- 
ccivod tlte John W. Davies 
Award as Canada's oii- 
•sUinding track star and also 
the Norton'Tl. Crowe Ti'opny 
as-tlie outstanding competi­
tor. in any AAU s|)oi't,
Golf . qourser, called by many 
■pros ope of the Avptld’s,- best. ■ 
Thfe :ohly amateur aihong the 
Ic'aders ,\vas "'Gary . Cowan of 
Kitchener, Gnt. The 36-year-old 
geighihglUnited 'States amateur 
•cliampiqri. was six 'strokes off
Aj Balding of Tbrohto .was 
AvelJidown in the field at jSU"
'. Three stokes back of Trevino 
and/tied for second in the event 
wore Rocky, Thompson and vet­
eran Billy Maxwell, along with 
Mfixiio.’.s Juan Ncri and Ernesto 
Perez .Acosta and Angel Gal­
lardo of Spain.
R. H, Sike's had a 69,witli .Bob 
Rosliiirgh 'and Larry Ziegler and 
eliVb pro Jim Baidcer of San Ah- 
t'ouio,-Tex., at'79.
Pi'mgs, f i p i  s.h e.Q each, roiipd
Expansion 
To Be Considered
T p R O N T p  (CP) Plans to 
expand .'Maple Ldaf Gardens by
7.000 seats to slightly more than
23.000 are expected to be consi­
dered b y  G arden d i r  ;e c t  o  r  s 
w ith in  a .week.
Seven thousand seats, at. ap­
proximately $360 a seat, would 
increase (hardens revepuer by 
about $2.5 mUlion a year.
Consideration by the directors 
is expected to take place shortly 
after Paul McNamara takes 
over as clvaigman 'of. the boardi, 
f i 11 i n g the vacancy created 
when John Bassett sold out his 
holdings recently. ' '
strongly, setting up combina­
tions with effective counter- 
punching and jabs.
Marcotte, who at 148 pounds 
gave away five pounds to his 
opponent, appeared to tire after 
the sixth round as Paduano took 
control of the fight.
Paduano demonstrated his fi­
nesse and experience of 30 pro 
fights as he had Marcotte reel­
ing in the last three rounds. 
Given plenty of opportunity to 
put hisf man away, Paduano ap­
peared to lack the killer in­
stinct, hesitating, and giving 
Marcotte a chance to escape 
any further damage.
Judge Tony Bergon scored the 
fight 48-44 in Marcotte’s favor 
while judges Emilien Nadeau 
and Armand Brissette had it 
even, 47-47 and 48-48 respec­
tively. .
It was Paduano’s first draw, 
against 26 wins and three 
tosses.
Marcotte, undefeated in 18 
professional bouts, has a record 
of 16 wins and two draws.
W IN T E R  B O A T
STORAGE & PROTECTION
50^ lin. ft. per month.
7 6 2 - 8 4 6 8
I BADMINTON '
Tlie J3.C, .cenlral badminton 
chmnrMqn.shi'ps^ill bo played in 
(hdi Kolowna' Badminton (/lub 
Saturday and Sunday. Finals 
will start late Sunday afternoon.
Refrigeration -  Air Conditioning
Proinpt, :Efficicnt Service
r e s i d e n t i a l - c o m m e r c i a l
E M P SALES AND






HAVE A HAPPY DAY
N E X T  W E E K
W e're hoping for Monday Morning, 
November 8th. We're working 




on lle«vy Duty f,0
,>laulb Ufliraiity IliiUcrlfy.
I M K K I O K R A I I I K Y
r U N K '
Sp»ll »tiil Ulml-mr H«L.
D I A L  
1 1 5  0
W IL L  S O O N  B E ..
HEAR
Studio Phone 76S-S185
" C h e c k  an d  C o m p ate  
| . .  . Y o u r T o ta l Food  n
is  L o w e r a t  S a fe w a ]
G ET A  C A R T  FULL OF S A V IN G S





i g a l .  p a il
$ '
lu c e rn e  o r  P a c ific
Canned M ilk




oz. B lue  L a b e l .
fo r
B reakfast G em
G r. A  sm all
d o z .
$ '
F lorida
life  or P in k , 4 8 ’s
fo r
B.C. m .  2
Gem Potato^
lb s .
W h o le  o r Shank P orlion
lb.
By Ih e  P iece
Side Bacon
W h o le  o r  en d  c u b lb.
PRICICS I I l lC n V I.;  a
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 5, 6 J
' I  V y o  L O C A T IO N S  TO  SI R \T .  Y f ) U  j
Dnwnlown Open 9:00 ti.iii. > 9:00 p.m. dullj; J
StO. 9:00^6:00 p.ni. i
Oreliord Park —  Open 9s3(> mm.-6:00 p.m. Dully { 
Thiir. Olid I'VI. 9t30 t).iti.-9t00 p.m. J
W'c HcwivC ilic Hiyhl lo Limii Omuiliilci S
.GB 10 KELOWNA DAILT  ̂COVKIEK. FBL, NOT. I, 1971
NOVEMBER WANT ADS CAN SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEMS
. ' ' ■ ' I • * / / ■ ■ ■
FOR HELP IN PLACING YOUR WANT AD CALL 763-3228.
K e lo w n a  an d  D is tr ic t





A)5?TO N ’S A C C O U N T IN G  
S E R V IC E S  L T D .  
[oniplete Accounting Service 
. • Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
IP , ■ ■ ,
Vv?139 SUTHERLAND AVE. 
-j^cross trom The Bay 
763-2610




R A D IO ,  T V  R E P A IR S
9 - 9, 6 days per week.
763-4357
T. F. S, 86
PPRAISALS
E  S T E E V E S , A .A .C . I .  
■Accredited Appraiser 
Mortgage and General 
Beal Estate Appraisals
ciiiTicd Municipal Assessor 
il  .Bandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Bus. 763-4343
I f
L E N  N E A V E ,  R .L  (B .C .)
,',!paddes Realty Ltd.
EAL ESTATE APPRAISER 
; ' CONSULTANT 
■',,547 Bernard Ave. 




for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 




J U t /L D O Z IN G , a ll  types 
T R U C K IN G ,  a ll  types 
IX C K H O E  a nd  L O A D E R
' Free Estimates.
L O tii K IN G  —  7 6 8 -5 8 2 4
M. W. P tf
See the famous 
K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
Now in the Okanagan. 
Revolutionary Cleaner featuring 
8 levels to DEEP CLEAN all 
types of rugs.
Call
K IR B Y  V A C U U M  C O .
of Kelowna












R E G U L A R  1.45 V A L U E .
Fri. - Sat. - Sun
3 pcs. D e lic io u s  
C h u b b y  C h ic k e n  w ith  
1-rench F r ie s  and  
C o le  S law .
Don't Delay Phone 
Today at 762-4307
K E L O W N A  —  V E R N O N  
S A L M O N  A R M
82
16. APTS. FOR RENT
T H E  C H A T E A U - N O W  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
o cc u p an c y . A d u lt b u ild in g , c o m p le te  w ith  
i h a g  ru g s , d ra p e r ie s , a i r  con d itio n ing , 
ra n g e s  an d  re fr ig e ra to rs , fre e  la u n d ry  
fa c ili t ie s , and  a a u n a  baths. C lose to  
d o w n to w n  an d  p a rk . T e lep h o n e  M a n ­
a g e r . 762-S422. o r  A rg u s  In d u s tr ie s  L td .,  
763-Z7e3. I f







1̂  Convey yoiir thoughtful 
Lmi^^kage in time of sorrow.
l';AffEN’S FLOWER BASKET
|». Leon Ave, 762-3119 
M, W, F  tf
,i,,. HiART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
I (iaiastion comes from remembering 
IciarlM family, friends an d  usociates 
i b g ,  memorial gift to the Heart 
llndg^on. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
i|i ■ ■■: ■ ' • . • . tf
4. ENGAGEMENTS
R A Y J f E E  —  L E M A R C H A N T :  M r .  and  
M rs . A r t  R a y m e r  o f K e lo w n a  a r e  p le a s ­
ed  to  announce th e  e n g a g e m e n t of 
th e ir  second yo u n g est d a u g h te r, R o x ­
an n e  E d ith  to  K e n n e th  D oug las  L e - 
M a rc h a n t o f O k a n a g a n  M is s io n .. T h e  
w ed d in g  w il l  ta k e  p la c e  D e c e m b e r 3  a t  
S t. A n d re w ’s C h u rc h , O k a n a g a n  M is ­
s ion . 82
5. IN  MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address, 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) RuUand. Telephone . 76S-6494. 
"Grave markers in everlasting bronze” 
for all cemeteries. t f
6. CARD OF THANKS
W E  W IS H  T O  E X T E N D  
, O U R  H E A R T F E L T  G R A T IT U D E
To Dr. John R. O’Neil and Kelowna General Hospital, 
fi:jfpids, neighbors, relatives and Day’s Funeral Home for 
their assistance. Expressions of sympathy and floral tri- 
butes, and Gideon Bible placements. In our recent 
bereavement in the loss of our dear mother and grand­
mother, MRS. CHRISTINE DIETZ.',|n  ’ •  ̂ ■
N O R A , R O L A N D ,  H I L D A ,  R U B E N , 
S Y L V IA ,  A R L E N E ,  A N D  F A M IL IE S .
■ 81
T W O  Y E A R  O L D  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
house in R u tla n d , $165 m o n th ly  inc ludes  
w a te r .  T h re e  c h ild re n  w e lco m e . Im  
m e d ia te  occupancy. R e fe re n ces , p lease. 
T e lep h o n e  765-5360. i f
L A R G E  E X E C U T IV E  T Y P E  H O M E  
in  g o lf course a re a . $275 p e r  m o n th  on  
lease. T e leph one  B la n c h e  W annop  a t  
C ollinson  R e a lty  o r 762-4683, even ings.
B R A N D  N E W  D E L U X E  T H R E E  B E D  
ro om  d u p lex  u n it. W a ll to  w a l l  c a rp e ts , 
fe a tu re  w a ils . A v a ila b le  a p p ro x im a te ly  
N o v e m b e r  I5 th . N o  pets . Te leph one 765- 
8198. F ,  S , t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  F U L L  
b a s e m e n t. S outh of C a p r i. A v a ila b le  
D e c e m b e r  1st. $150. N o  c h ild re n  o r  pets  
T e lep h o n e  763-3654. t f
A V A IL .A B L E  D E C E M B E R  1st. A  V E R Y  
n ic e  tw o  b ed ro o m  su ite  In  F 'a ir la n c  
C o u rt A p a rtm e n ts  a t  1230 L a w re n c e  
A ve n u e . F u l ly  m o d e rn , close to  Shop.s 
C a p r i a n i v e ry  su itab le  fo r  a re tire d  
co u p le . N o  c h ild re n  o r pels. Te leph one  
763-2814. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
M O D E R N  F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  B A S E -  
m e n l suited F ire p la c e . la rg e  ro om s , 
e le c tr ic  h e a t. .Ail u tilit ie s . A p p ro x im a te ly  
1200 sq u a re  fe e t . A b s ta in e rs . N o  pets. 
R e t ir e d  o r  m id d le -a g e d  p re fe rre d . R e a ­
son ab le  re n t. T e lep h o n e  764-4709. 82
C O M P L E T E L Y  S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  
one a n d  tw o  bed room  u n its , c lose to  
V o c a tio n a l School, co llege  and  shopping  
c e n tre . R ea so n ab le  ra te s . Sunny B ea ch  
R e s o rt , te lep h o n e  762-3567. t f
W E S T V IE W  A P A R T M E N T S - A T T B A C -  
l iv e  n e w  one bed ro o m  su ites , shag  c a r­
p e tin g  th ro u g h o u t, ap p lian c es , la rg e  p r i ­
v a te  p a tio s , ten  m in u te s  fro m  K e lo w n a .  
$110 p e r  m o n th . Teleph one 768-5875. t!
W IN F I E L D .  L A R G E  T tV O  B E D R O O M  
u n fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e n t. L a rg e  p ic tu re  
w in d o w — b e a u tifu l v ie w  o f W ood L a k e .  
W a ll  to  w a ll  c a rp e t th rough out. 765-6533.
tf
F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
b a s e m e n t su ite . $160 p e r  m onth . Lo c ate d  
a t  4484 B a rk le y  R o a d . O k a n a g a n  M is ­
s ion , ju s t one b lo ck  fro m  la k e . T e le ­
phone 764-4970 a f te r  4:30 p .m . t f
O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  
w ith  k itc h en  an d  a il  fa c ilitie s . A v a il ­
a b le  im m e d ia te ly . M id d le  aged  person  
p r e fe r re d . 743 C a d d e r A ve n u e . T e le ­
phone 762-8124. t f
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H -  
e d , c a rp e te d  u n its , close to bus, shop­
p in g  an d  co llege . R easonab le  ra te s . 
G o ld e n  Sands R e s o rt, 3356 W a tt  R o ad . 
T e le p h o n e  762-5272. . t f
T H R E E  R O O M  B A S E S fE N T  S U fT E  IN  
C a p r i  a re a . R e fr ig e ra to r ,  stove and  
d ra p e s  in c lu d ed . N o  c h ild re n , no  pets . 
Im m e d ia te  occupancy. T e lep h o n e  762- 
4925. H
W IN F I E L D  —  F O U R P L E X ,  T W O  B E D -  
ro o m , w a l l  to  w a ll  c a rp e t, p a tio  doors. 
W in te r  ra te  —  $85 p e r m o n th . T e lep h o n e  
W in f ie ld , 766-2123 o r V ern o n , 542-9056.
t f
L O V E L Y  T W O  B E D R O O M  A P A R T -  
m e n t in  fo u rp le x . W a ll  to  w a ll  c a rp e ts , 
b a lc o n y , re fr ig e ra to r  and  stove in c lu d ­
ed . L o c a te d  in  R u tla n d . A v a ila b le  im ­
m e d ia te ly . T e lep h o n e  765-8529. I f
N O V E M B E R  15th. T W O  B E D R O O M  
s u ite , u n lu m is h e d . S tove. B a s e m e n t dup ­
le x . $120 p e r m o n th , h ea t in c lu d ed . C or 
n e r  of E l l io t t  an d  R ic h te r .  T e lep h o n e  
762-0619. t f
F O U R  B E D R O O M  E X E C U T IV E  L A K E -  
shore re s id en ce . $300.00 p e r  m o n th  plus  
u t ilit ie s . C a rru th e rs  an d  M e ik le  L td .,
762-2127, O a r r o l  T a rv e s . tf
D E C E M B E R  1S T , T W O  B E D R O O M  
s u ite , no s tove an d  re tr ig e ra to r .  N e a r  
F o u r  Seasons M o te l. T e lep h o n e  765-6186.
L A R G E  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  
su ite  w ith  re fr ig e ra to r  and  stove , $125. 
A v a ila b le  N o v e m b e r 15. Couple p re fe r ­
re d . ■ T e lep h o n e  763-3823. t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  F U L L  
b a s e m e n t, w a l l  to  w a l l  c a rp e t th ro u g h ­
ou t, a v a ila b le  D e c e m b e r 1. T e leph one  
765-7544. t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  I N  G L E N -  
m o re , o il fu rn a c e . A v a ila b le  N o v e m b e r  
15th , $125. p e r  m on th . R e fe re n c e  re q u ir ­
ed . T e lep h o n e  765-5281. , 91
F O R  R E N T :  N E W L Y  B U IL T  T H R E E
b e d ro o m  c o tta g e . L o v e ly  lo ca tio n . P ea ce  
an d  q u ie t . $135 m o n th ly . N o  pets . T e le ­
phone 762-8485. 85
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y .  T H R E E  
b e d ro o m  n ew  h om e in  L a k e v ie w  H e ig h ts . 
C lose to  school, $180 p e r m o n th . T e le ­
phone 763-3737 o r 763-3990. 85
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  1370 
E lm  S tre e t in 'K e lo w n a . A v a ila b le  im m e ­
d ia te ly , $170 p e r m onth , 763-3737 o r  763- 
3990. 85
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  G O O D  
lo ca tio n  in  R u tla n d . A v a ila b le  im m e d i­
a te ly . $155 p e r  m onth . T e lep h o n e  763- 
3737 o r 763-3990. 85
it. COMING EVENTS
b ffee  House Dance
F R ID A Y ,  N O V .  5
Teenagers and Upward.$
, •‘"  LEGION HALL
I Vlifrfe by SAVAGE BROWN
________________ '81
o n e  A L O N E  C L U B  
I n y M  »  m eetin g  fo llow ed by a  Box 
■ *Ib i S a tu rd ay* N o v e m b e r 6, 1 9 7 1 ,
; 8 ;3 0 ‘ g i,m , a t  th e  W om en 's  In s titu te  
1 1 0 . L a d le i  —  please a luncheon — 
I I I  gen tlem en  — com e and help  w ith  
I  ■ liig  th e m , In te re s te d  u n a tlach e d
rsta I W elcom e. 82
j i - i ' f i H  e b u N r a y ~ i ) T n c i n ^ ^ f o r
, s qofi g ir ls  begins ag a in  on S a tu rd a y .  
ic m jS c r e  at I0 ;3 0  a .m , a t th e  F lr s l  
! ' ' ’ 4 i .v i" " 'c h  H a ll in co-operation  w ith  
I ' lo w im . and  D is tr ic t R e t ire m e n t S er- 
i c . Russell o rg a n ize r (te lepho ne
; M r .  W ayn e  Y o u n g  te ach e r,
! Mi 78, 79, 81
i j l .O W N A  C H A P T E R  SPEn.SO.SA P H E -  
1.1 an  ev en ing  of a ing ing  fe a tu rin g  the  
j m n lo  K e lo w n a  C horus and  P en tlc lo n  
i w iia  ns svell as th ree  guest q u a r tr ls  
I u rd a y , N o v e m b e r 20. 8:00  p .m ., K el 
h a  (^ om m u nlly  'n io a lie ,  T lc k e is  $2 
p h ,  > « va lU b V l a t R o ya l A nne G ilt  
i >m»e* <fr C lo verd n le  P a in t. F  92
! H h J T IN  
V I'abrl 
• A-atu 
r jc rk y  lloi 
I ir l-ard, If 
ilalll yours,
, IDEIl FROM STHEIXIH ANI) 
les. 4638 l.akeshore Road, lo 
-at denta: Friday and Saturday
•  Bonus Days. Plesie present 
you hs\en'l one nr have 
please ask lor annl|irr 
— Mary 81
' |NIML nA'MAIl. HATllui)AYr NOV 
, hell 6 at 2:00 p.m. In St. David’s 
I'sIvMerlan Church Hall. Homs bak 
IH andiw ork, novrlly table, randy 
; II. Tea 40e, Sponsored by SI. David's 
; lid,I Paper hag Rummage Sale, Sat 
I lay I November 20, li30 p.m.
I ;«■ 7911
|K  llAl.VAnON ARMY HOME I.EÂ  
I s  Ivlll he holding their annual Tea 
sLle' al Ills .Saivstlon Army Cllsdel, 
emlherland Avenue, Saturday, NoV' 
|h c c  6, 2:00 In 4:00 p.m, Trs ).le.
76, BO, 81I
| i;M . ."faX vK I, FILM SHOWING 
I dtstlnallons . ■ Hawaii. Mexico and 
■ln.|t'aprt Motor Hotel, Monday, Nov- 
her) 8lh, 8i00 p.m. No admission 
irgiy poor prises and refreshments. 
I! „ , I...... .......................
M.\fAGir SALK AND AUCnON, 
urd|>y|| November 6 el 1.00 p.m. In 




i 'LOWNA OimXlOR CLUB - HIKE 
tlalWgher Canyon area—bonfire lunch, 
sit dit VecM Club Parklai Ia>4 at
0 0  4  m . '  S unday, N o v . 7. I I
SG(I F’VERY SATUKDAY, RT.
ieph*a H a l l ,  S u lh e rU n d  A venue. Spon- 
e d  W  K n ig h ia  o f C n ium hue. F ,  I f
. ilUSINESS PERSONAL
oRcniitTnA. ^rJirKHN, b in
la tsMl modern. Weddings, beaquele
1 n l u i l  eiubs. M u s ic  lo r  a l l  agea, 
te  ^ r c e ,  Ic irp b o n e  IW -T *9 4 .
____ _ _______  f. fl. M
«U A N '«  RUUS -  TO VUsW’"»AM. 
•  fm H i C anadalR  la r g e t l  earpet| acl 
■on. ' I t l fp k o a a  K i t lb  lIc D o u g a ld ,
■ E x p e r t  la a ta lte lte n  s e rv lre .
12. PERSONALS
Whiskey Jack
Available for Booking.s, 
POPULAR MU.SIC FOR 
ANY OCCASION,
545-5624, Vernon
_  ...  Th. F. S, 91
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . G A R A G E  
u t il i ty  ro o m , b u ilt  in  ra n g e , $140 p e r  
m o n th . D e c e m b e r 1st to Jun e  30th. T e le  
phone 762-7547. 82
T W O  B E D R O O M  F U L L  B A s i lM E N ’T
d u p le x , $140 p e r m onth , A v a ila b le  D ec  
e m b e r  1st. C a ll a lte r  3:00 p .m ..  763-
6126. 82
N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  F O R  
re n t  N o v c m b it ' 1st. O ne ch ild  p e rm it, 
le d . N o  pets. R eferen ces  p lease. Te le , 
phone 765-6141. even ings. 81
.A V A IL A B L E  N O V E M B E R  21sl. T W O  
bed ro o m  R u tla n d  house, $1,50. T e leph one  
768-5976. t f
S C IE N T IF IC  M A S S A G E
Local, General, Facials
-‘521 H e in  H d .
.1. H E P P N E R
7 6 . ^ - 9 2 5 ( )
................  _ 78. 81
T H E  P A I IT Y  W H O  WA.S .S E E rT  T A K -  
Ing  a do.sk ta b le  fro m  th e  hack do o r oi 
4.53 Law ren c e  A ve n u e  Is asked  tn  k in d ­
ly  re tu rn  It w ith in  fiv e  d ay s  nr I  w ill  
la k e  nctlon,
- I . c o n le  .Surgenin 8,5
E L E C r i iO L Y S IS  -  G E N T L E ,  S A F E ,  
m e d ic a lly  ap p ro ve d  m ethod . H ig h ly -  
q u a llile d  o p e ra to r w ith  m a n y  y e a rs  ex- 
p erien ce  F o r  fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n , te lc - 
phone H e len  G ra y ,  76.1-6512, ■ | |
J O IN  'T H E  H E N O  R C A A  S U N  F U N  
*̂̂ *‘*f**‘ Ira v B  P en tic to n  J a n u a ry  
32. ( on ip le lc  p ac kag e . $80, C a ll 492.7016, 
H C A A  T r a v e l A g en cy , .tio M a r lin  
S tre e t, P en llc tn n . H .i; , n
Y O U N G  N E V V L Y \V |.J )“ ‘ l a I I I iI s~ -  
.vou lik e  to Im p ro v e  yo u r cook* 
In a .  I  can help  you lc « rn  K u ro p ra n  
fo ok inK i W rite  (o  Hox 
A 4U t, T h e  K e lo w n a  D u lly  C o u r ie r. 11.1
La s t  a »A\~ixHTrrTiM^^^
l i f n o ,  N o v e m b e r 20. wa.OO. F re e  pack- 
• i fe .  R ook now to  get goiNl accom m o- 
Ji*!*?]!.*** ***‘®'*^* T r a v e l  C lu b , te lephone  462-U173,
B U S IN E .S S M A N  W IT H  M EAIS.S i)~E. 
alres  com pan ion sh ip  la d y , 40-60. O iilln g a , 
jp o r ls .  tra v e l, b o x  A40H. The K e lo w n a  
D a lly  (o ii r le r .  n4
V o i lN O  W O R K IN G  W O M A N  I IE Q U I IL  
7 ) l ' *  .? * '* * ' * "  K e lo w n a l io m  N icho ls  
M o b ile  H om e P a r k ,  x ia r la  w o rk  a t 9;lHI 
a .m . T e le phone 7M -4740. 8,1
13. LOST A N D I o UND”
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA 'l ' lC L Y .  N E W  
th re e  bed room  duplex in  q u ie t loca  
lio n  in R uU and ; Teleph one 762-0718. i f
N E W  H O U S S ! F O R  R E N T  I X )  R E ' 
l ia b le  cou p le .' N o  c h ild re n . T e lep h o n e  
765-6MB. t f
'i'H¥El~lTEl)ROOM~DUPLE.̂ ^̂ ^̂  
lo  w a l l  c a rp e t th rough out. A v a ila b le  
im m e d ia te ly . Te leph one 763-2718. t f
D E L U X E  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  
.sidle fo r  re n t. A v iilin h lo  a p p ro x im a te ly  
N o v e m b e r  I5 th . Te leph one 762-4820, H
A V A i i u n L E  Novv. 1200 .^uXni'rFoT)T 
th re e  hed l'im m  house. $165 p e r m n n lh , 
R iilin n d . Teleph one 7611-5976. , i f
( ) l . l ) E l l  ~ r w b ~ r i H ) T u ) ( ) 5 l ~  H 0 1 v iE ~ lN  
th e  e o u n lry , I ’ets and c lilld ic n  w e l- 
con ic . T e leph one  765-6624, I I
L A R G E  TW O  R E D R O O M  D U I ' I J IX  IN  
R u tla n d  a re a . 5166 p er m onth . Te leph one  
M id v a lle y  R e a lty  l . t i l . ,  765-5157,, U
F iJ R N lH IlE D  t h r e e ”  R O O M  C O T - 
ta g e . cosy am i clenn. C lose to  liux m ill 
s liiip p ln g  ce n tre . Te lephone 765-535:i, I I
W A R  M F A M IL Y  ’i Y I ' E  H O M E  F O R  
old age pensioners. T e leph one  766.2.191, 
W in fie ld , 85
S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  T H R E E  R O O M  
lo w e r  d u p lex  su ite  n e a r  h o s p ita l. A v a il ­
a b le  N o v e m b e r  15th, $110 p e r  m o n th . 
T e le p h o n e  764-7221. t f
L A R G E .  B R IG H T  T W O  B E D R O O M  
d u p le x  w ith  b a lc o n y  on G e r ts n e r  R o a d , 
R u t la n d . A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . N o  
p e ts . T e lep h o n e  767-2571, P e a c h la n d .
82
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  B E D R O O M  B A S E -  
m e n t su ite , $120.00 m o n th ly . U t i l it ie s  
in c lu d e d . C a p r i  a re a . M a r r ie d ,  q u ie t 
w o rk in g  couple . R e fe re n ces . N o  c h ild ­
re n  o r pets . T e lep h o n e  763-2438. 82
F O U R P L E X .  R U T L A N D ,  T W O  B E D -  
ro o m  s u ite ;, w a i l  to  w a ll  c a rp e t , u t il i ty  
ro o m , c a rp o r t.  C lose to  schools on 
q u ie t s tre e t. A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly .  
T e lep h o n e  765-8835. 31
D E L U X E  S U IT E S  I N  T H E  N IC E S T  
a n d  sa fes t a p a rtm e n ts  on P an d o sy  
S tre e t. N o  c h ild re n , no p e ls . T e lep h o n e  
R o th  T o w e rs . 763-3641. t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E
fo r  re n t ,  R u t la n d  a re a . S tove and  
u t il i t ie s  in c lu d ed . T e lep h o n e  765-6541
a f te r  3:00  p .m . 82
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  IN  N E W  
fo u rp le x ; w a l l  to  w aU  c a rp e t. Im m e d ia te  
o ccupancy . T e lep h o n e  765-5166 a f te r  6:00  
p .m . t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E  
in  n e w  house. W a U  to  " 'a l l  c a rp e t . $120 
m o n th ly  in c lu d in g  u tilit ie s . T e lep h o n e  
765-8627 o r  765-8930. t f
T H R E E  R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  B A S E -  
m e n t su ite , p r iv a te  en tra n c e  and  b a th . 
N o  c h ild re n , no pets. A p p ly  a t  846 C oro ­
n a tio n  A ve n u e . t f
C O M P L E T E  N E W  T H R E E  R O O M  
b a s e m e n t su ites  w ith  - s to rage  space. 
Id e a l  fo r  young couples o r b ach e lo rs . 
T e lep h o n e  765-8198. F .  S . 11
S U T H E R L A N D  M A N O R . O N E  A N D  
tw o  bed room  su ites. A du lts  o n ly . A p p ly  
a t 560 S u th erlan d  A venue. . t f
I M P E R IA L  A P A R T M E N T S ,  O N E  A N D  
tw o  bed room  .suites, no c h ild re n  , o r 
pets . T e lep h o n e  764-4246, t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E ,  
u t il i t ie s  inc luded . A v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly .  
T e lep h o n e  763-3025. t f
W IN D M IL L  M O T E L  -  O F F -S E A S O N  
ra te s . C h ild re n  w e lco m e . T c lcp h o m i 763- 
2523. t l
L A R G E  'n i R E E  I lE D R O O M  F A m T l Y  
u n it.  U li h a th , in  fo u rp le x , R u lln n d . 
T e lep h o n e  763-2683. 83
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
t. (PERSONALS
AMWilVliaAw'',. - WRITIi 
>, B# Ml. Ktlemaa. B.C. TklvfliaiM 
W  t m m .  i«  w ta n « M  t m i w .  
a driaktaii prnMMa la year 
ta a f  C a a ta e t A l-A n a a  t l  m t l M  m■mm u
IlKWARI) OM-EIIKI) fo r  INFORM A- 
lion leading to the return, or the reliirn, 
of our Kmall bnwn female dog wllh 
black markings, nilxalng from the Fill, 
eon area. Telephone 7«3.7874 aller 5:00
_  ____ ' 88
L O S T  F R O M  3080 G O rT m i N  R O A D ', 
fe m a le  m o n g re l, ahm it I t  Im h e i  h igh , 
b la r k  w tih  Ig n  m a rk in g . A n t w e i i  lo  th e  
n a m e  e l  •’T o o te le .’ ’ Te leph one  7«I- 
_______      BJ
Lo.sT ON snnT ~noA i». i .s i n c k  n u n 5
day nighi) male ginger and while ML 
f t " 'o « t l ’" " *  " iv lephone
15. HOUSES FQR RENT
l o v e l y ,  c l e a n . 1 ^ 0  B E D IK H l l i i
apiU Itvel on rroarenlj carpofit
open Areplare, xlove and relrlgeralor, 
r o r  reel lo email tanilly who rtetim  
ana will rare for landaraped groiimlx 
R e t e r ^ x  reqolred. Bl»5 per monlh 
Tcleiihana 7B2.«;o n
TWO BBUrROOM MIRTH GI.E.NMORK 
dnplei »tlk luuemeal, rarpert, nrvpiere, 
fork Hnor. Available ImmedUlely Im 
i l »  lerludlng domeellr watei. Tele
p b a a e  7 8 b l lM  a r  7«k3JJ4.
.JL-. It
T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  r - U - N T H i r  
ra a g e , gae  b e a t. O ne ch ild  a r ra id e d .  
N #  p e t i .  Im m e d la lq  paa re te to a  C loee  
to  C lir re « ( re .  A p p le  a l  lO U  l u l l e t  
A re e o e . | |
T l l l t E
p lex n ew ly  
H lree t,
IlEDROOM ' ‘MilDEIlN 
decoraled, '1603
D U -  
Itleh m o n d  
84
A V A IL A B L E  N O V E M B E R  15 TW O R E D -  
ro om  house on G Ic n in o ie  S tree t. $110 
per m onth . T e lrp ln m o  765-60 II. 81
F O R  H l•’. ^ " l ~ -  M O D l'IH N  T H R E E  B E I)5  
ro o m  hom e In Joe R ich e  V a lle y . T e le - 
phone 765-5608. 81
i o E A l .  O N E  l l i : iV | t ( ) ( ) | i l  ~ I U ) M E  F O R  
re n t on m o n lh ly  Imxl.x, l in n ie d in ie  oe- 
c n p a iic y . Te lephone 76L4I2V . 81
16. A PTS. FOR RENT
C O N T I N I ’ N T A L  M A N O R
.vj;» uowci.in-'ir, av e ,
2 bedroom .suites, cable 'I'V, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
dose to downtown.
P I IO N H  S I A N  762-.S 292
T, E, S, lot
T H E  I IO C a i 'X A G A  -  D E L U X E  ( IN K  
and tw o  hedrnnm  xuU e, c a b le  Ir le v la lo n .  
d ra p e r , w a l l lo -w a l l  s liag  n ig x . S lave  
and re fr ig e ra to r ,  la i in a  h a th , e le v a to r. 
T e le p h n n a  762.3422, 1910 f'an d o a y  S tree t.
F U I IN  IS n F .D  T tV O  1 1 0 0 M SI I IT E  IN  
W extb an k . K .lec irle  h e a l, r i e r i r i c  elove , 
( r e e re r  lo p  re li  Ig r r a lo i . C onven len l 
Iflc x ilo n . P r ie  allow ed Id e a l lo r  hach. 
e lo i ,  p ldO rlv p e iio n  o r young m o lh e i 
and ch ild  ( an  ac cn m m o d x le  (w o . I 'e lr .  
phone VlvB 5731, 05
K t i m ;  F o n  w o u T u n o  g u u -s . n o v  
e m b e r  1. BOO h im k  l le rn a r d . <3rnund 
flo o r , p r iv a te  rm r a n r e ,  lie d ro o n i. b a th ­
ro o m . liv in g  riH im . k lich en . F u lly  l i ir -  
n ith e d . N on a inoker N o  p r ix  ni ch ild  
ren  A ll  i it ll it le e . 1 'tlephon e  762..1094 even . 
lo g * Bl
O M .  A N D  IX V O  n u n i O O M  I  IT . I .V  
lu rn o h e d  w llh  k llrh e n e lle r ,  A v a ila b le  
w e e k ly  and  m o n lh ly  ta le r  r io v a  In  
•h o p p in g  c e n lre , V n i a lln o a l Si honl, In ir  
etc  G in n a m o n ’a I.a keah o re  l le r n i l ,  39?i 
A b b o tt M re e L  T e k p h o n a  781-4B.il. I f
N E W  T w » )~  n E D a i x n i  * d u p l e x  i n
R u t la n d , b d l  b a a e m e a t. w a l l  lo  w a ll  
e a rp e t la  l lv la g  ro om  and m a t te r  b e d ­
ro o m  I  lo re  lo  M h m d r. q u i l l  r l r i e l  
le le p h o o #  7fcV ; ’k l  | |
F U R N IS H E D  B E D R O O M  IN  C A P IU  
a re a  fo r  re sp ec tab le  c n ip ln yc d  g en tle - 
m a n . S hare  fa m ily  k itc h en  If  d es ired . 
L o w  m o n th ly ' re n t. T e lep h o n e  762.4775,
t f
TW()~^h'i)nmsn i-ib~u re r aTrs^ rô
fo r  r e i i l .  p r iv a te  en tra n ce . N o  pels  n r 
e l i l ld r r n .  C a ll a t 1660 E th e l S tree t - 
W e s t door. I f
O N E ” n E D U (K )M T  F U i J - Y  F l IR N  
close to do w n to w n , k itc h en  fa e ilitle s . 
S n lta lilc  fo r  w o rk in g  In d y . A v n lln b lo  Im - 
m e d ln te ly , T c lcp h n n e  762-5027. I f
S IJ '.i 'Ip iN C l U O O M ^ 1’ n i v A T E  i'.N .  
in m e e . .Share liv in g  room  and  k lle lie n . 
D ishes and linen  supplied . $75 p er  
m o n tli. T e leph one  763-209:i. I f
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  F O B  G E N 'I 'L E M A N .  
close tn  d ow ntow n . I.'onklng fa c ili t ie s  and  
re fr lg e ra lo i ',  p r iv a te  en tra n ce . T e leph one  
763.2m iL If
L A D Y  W l l t lL D  L IK E  l ( )  S I IA I IE  I l l ' l l  
m o d e rn  hom e w ith  one a r tw o  s ing le  
la d le s , p re le rah l.v  o ver 3.5 y c n ia  old, 
T e lep h o n e  763.7:i7.1, 63
im U S E K E E P lN O  R O O M S  F o i t  R E N T ,  
R es p ee lah io  w o rk in g  m an  nn ly . T e le ­
phone 765-6703, I f
S L E i ; P r N ( r iT ( ) 0 5 L l . lN E N ,S ^
G e n lrn lly  In e n lrd . P r iv a te  e ii ln in c e , $51) 
p e r m nn lh . Teleph one 762-2128, I f
O N E  O R  T W O  G IR L S  TO S H A R E  R l 'IN T  
III hom e. M id h e r an il ch ild  n cc ep tah le . 
T e lep h o n e  763-7305. HI
R O O M  T O  R E N T  F O R  E L D E R L Y  O R  
w o ih ln g  w n in n n , Teleph one 762-3303, III
is '  ROOM AND BOARD
S T U D E N T S . W IL L  T A K E ~  O N E  O R  
tw o  hoys fo r  n io n i and l io . i id ,  one 
h lock Irn m  co llrg o  and v o in llo n n l  
•c h iio L  T e leph one  763-6II6I, HI
R O O M  a n d  h o a r d  IN  P R IV A T E  
ho m e, n ear V o c a tio n a l School, T e leph on i' 
762-7419. ' 111
G O O D  R O O M  A N I I  I IO A R I)  IN  A N l (  h, 
hom e. Teleph one 762-6154. 83
19 ACCOM. WANTED
G I I I E T ,  M A T U R E  G E N T I .E M A N  D E -  
a lte r  a< co in m n d a llo n  In q n ir t ,  n u x le in  
a d u lt h n in r P r ic e  no oh je i l I I  s iilla h le . 
B ox A41.5, D ie  K elow na O a lly  I 'm ii le i  
\ 82
20. WANTED TO RENT
P R IV A T E  G A R A G E  O R  S M A L L  W A R E  
hmiAft fo r  A to iattn |MirpOM*h. M iu l  Uv 
w r a lh r r  ra n lly  Iro n i
■ Ire e i i>r la n e  anti p r r fa ra li ly  n ra t  4 ltm ii- 
to w n  at fa .  T flc p h o n n  HI
W a n ' I> : i > i M M K h i A n . i r V .  r w o  l u : u  
r4)om lm u «f n r a r  K fim v n a  f i f m  iit l  l in t  
p U a l Im  D ld d m l p ra 4 litA l i it iM r  untl 
fa m ilv .  P  O lion Jft. Kr|oN«nM I’l li' 
phone 763-3315, U n it N o  9 ' S3
W A N ! ' I D  R E N T  A G A R A G E  E O U  
r lo ia a e  o l a Iw a l 36 ( m  Iona. I '  lee | 
w id e  a w l B le e r h ig k . Te leph one  W 1-
S71fl Bt
W A N I 'E D  T O  HE N T i  G  A R A G E  IN  
n o rth  end  • i i i l t h le  fo r  w o rk in g  no t a r  
In r v rn in g r .  3 'r lrp h n o *  7»> rigrr a lte r  
4 INI p m , 61
RETIREMENT HOME
Good price. $12,500 with low down payment, low taxes. Electric heat, garage, tool shed, 
well cared lor lot. Call Bob Robinson today to see this one, 3-5151. Excl.
TWO BEDROOMS UP-ONE DOWN
Every room large and spacious, specially kitchen and eating area. Covered sundeck. 
clean as a whistle. Basement partially finished^ Large developed lot with space for 
extra car. boaty trailer, etc. We’ll help finance the $23,950 asking price. Phone George 
Trimble 2̂ 0687, MLS,
LOVELY LOCATION
For this 3 Bdrm home, overlooking the lake, in the City. Immediate possession. Like 
new, fireplaces up and down, bedrooms carpeted, 2 bathrooms, sundeck, carport well 
landscaped lot, mortgage. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
L T D .
1451  P andosy  St. S E R V IC E  W l- irH  IN T E G R IT Y  * * *  O f f ic e  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Attention Skiers!
Luxury duplex unit a t Big Wliito 
tor sale, across from Ten Ski- 
lers. Fully lurnishd and carpet- 
jed, 2 bednooms, 4-piece bath,
! combination kitchen-living ix)om, 
'sliding doors onto large balcony.
i ■
j Owner will consider real estate 
trade in Kelowna or reasonable 
leash offer. Write L. J. Cox, 926 
Centennial Building, Edmonton,
1 Alberta, or call 403-488-3444 eve- 
ning.s.
i . , _____  ̂_______________81
! M U S T  S E L L
two lots, 70’xl30', $2900 each. 
Serviced, ready to build now.
; Close to schools. $500 down.
jTeiephone 762-3559
' t f
C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N
PANOR.\MIC VIEW AT A REALISTIC PRICE. This beau­
tiful home combines space for entertaining with coziness for 
family living. 3 farms., 2 full faathroonis, huge covered sun­
deck are some of the many features in this new. listing. The 
superior finishing and gorgeous view will make tliis a 
pleasure to show. For more information call Jean Acres at 
2-3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPER’S DREAM!! Prime acreage located oii Ben- 
voulin Rd. We have several parcels all with good frontage. 
Less than Vz mile from new shopping centre. Tremendous 
possibilities. Our sign is located north of Byrns Rd. on Bcn- 
voulin. Your inquiries will be welcomed by Orlando Ungaro at 
2-3146 days or 3-4320 ,evenings. MLS.
2,250 SQ. FT. PLUS .A FULL BASEMENT. 5 farm, home with 
large heated swimmifig pool. Lakeview Heights. Finished in 
Spanish stucco. Shag rugs, 2 furnaces, stoiie fireplace, 6ble. 
carport. Large sundeck and attractive foyer. Fruit trees and 
shade trees along driveway. Family room, 3 lovely chan­
deliers and sliding glass doors. 3 bathrooms. Full price $57,000. 
MUST BE SOLD. Make your offer through Mel Russell at 
2-3146 days or 3-2242 evenings. MLS.
ORCHARD, ORCHARD, ORCHARD!! Located in downtown 
Winfield flanking Glenmore andi Seaton Rd. (church property 
excluded). One short road and subdivision is complete. 3 brm. 
home. Lot .facing Glenmore. Can be sold separately. Top notch 
terms. Call Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. 
MLS.;
Jack Klassen 2-3015; Harry Rist 4-7221;
Phil Robinson
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
T H E  L E A D E R  IN  R E S U L T S
REDUCED BY $3,000 to $25,900!! OWNER MUST SELL 
this llz yr. old Cedarwood home with full basement, F.P., on 
2.99 ACRES. All under irrigation and dpm. water. 352 ft. 
road frontage in Westbank area with view of Lake. Existing 
nitge. of $18,000 at $185 P.I.T. Call Clift Wilson 2-5030, evgs. 
2-2958 (MLS.P.)
IMMACUL.ATE SOUTHSIDE REVENUE 2 brm. home with 
separate entry to a self-contained 1 brm. suite in basement. 
Carport and garage plus a lovely landscaped yard. OWNER 
MOVING. Asking $28,500. For details please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. C.MLS).
LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN? Spaciousness and neatness 
are the 2 key attractions of this 2Mi yr. old, 2 brm., full 
basement city home; Crestwood kitchen with avocado built- 
ins. Glass sliding door in DR opening to sundeck, cement patio 
on ground level. 3rd brm. and large rumpus room witli F.P. 
finished in basement. Cannot be replaced at the low price of 
$26,900 (MLS). Call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895,
VLA LOTS — 3 miles from bridge in Lakeview Hts. Large 
lots on a gentle slope at ONLY $4,200 each. Please call Luella 
Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
Ed Scholl — evgs. 2-0719
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
■ LOCATE YOUR NEW HOME IN THIS 
FINE DEVELOPMENT:
Sweeping, view of Kelowna and* district and Okanagan 
Lake. Paved roads. Underground wiring. Domestic w ater. 
Priced from $4,900.00 to $7,200.00 with excellent terms 
available.
REVENUE PLUS?
That's right, plus comfortable three bedroom home, large 
living room with fireplace, plus a one bedroom suite, in a 
completely finished basement, this home is locateci one 
block from shopping, close to school. Large lot fully land­
scaped with attractive 6V4';Li mortgage. Full price $31,- 
000,00 with terms. MLS.
SIX ACRES;
In Ihc Bcnvoulin area, ready for nursery, truck farm, etc. 
New cabin on property. Completely fenced. .Asking $36,- 
000.00, Half cash, balance al 8',i. Exclusive.
TIE THAT WANTS:
The big reel apple must climb the tree; to find Ihc light 
homo you must look. Tfais two bedroom beauty slUiale(!< 
in a (luii't eroseent could be yours if you hurry. Only a 
.sluirt distance from downtown, it fcatnrc.s a large carpeted 
living room, hriglit, and cheery kUiiicn, 2 largo hedrooms, 
beautiful park-lllce roar yard wllh pnllo, large carport. 
Call to view. Full price only $23,.500 with 6U';;, mortgage.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
“ ESTABLISHED IN 1902’*
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Darrol Tarves .... 70:i-2.1fiR Lloyd Dafoe , 762-3887
(h'orge Martin 763-7766 Carl Rrle.se .......... 763-22.'i7
John Rilyk . ........  763-3666
ITY
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 10:00 to Dark
BRAND SPANKING NEW! Are you concerned with quality 
construction? Open for your inspection, 1288 sq. ft. featur­
ing built-in dishwasher, roughed in venting for air condi­
tioning, piped for built-in vacuum, large covered sundeck, 
close in garage, two fireplaces, plus many more extras. 
Located in Lakeview Heights, along Boucheric, onto Ogden 
and right onto Tliacker Drive. Waleh for our signs. 'This 
new home is priced to sell. Call Ben Bjornson al the office 
or evenings at 762-6260. MLS. Coffee and donuts will be 
served.
MUST BE SOLD! ONLY $1,500 DOWN! Owner will finance 
the balance. Save on interest and save on price a  ̂ the 
owner .sincerely wants lo sell. Full price only $13,.500. Far 
less than the Vendor paid for it, but he MUST SELL. Yon 
should see this sound 2 bedroom home with fireplace and 
n large insulated garage and workshop goes with the 
property. Yon can’t miss. Call Alan Elliot at the office 
or evenings at 762-7535. MLS.
Eiiiar Domoij 762-3,518 Joe .Slesiiigor 762-6874 
G. R, Funnell .........  762-0901
512  B c rn u i'd  A v e n u e  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
l l l ’ R i r S  A  C H A R M I 'R
On Mai'liii Avenue, l/ively 2 bedroom bungalow. Garage 
and large yard. Walking distance (o down town. $1,000,00 
down and B.C. Second will qiinllfy for tills immaenlide 
home. Call Geiri KrlHii, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-1387, 
MLS.
W O O D  I - A K I ’ , L A K l ’S I IO K i;
Own yonr own lakcshore collage. Large lol witli 80' ol 
safe, sandy beach, 2 bedronm collage with 3 piece lialh. 
Living room, kllelien and storage room. Fully fnmislied 
and wailing for yon. Reduced to $20,(Kl0,00. For more 
(M’lalls, call Erik Lniul, days, 3-4932 or ovenlng.s, 2-3'l86, 
MLS.
I M M I . D I A '1 1’ 1‘ O S S r.S S lO N
Mast be sold! Only $19,3.'i0.00. 'riiree hloeks lo downlowii 
sliopping. Older tliree liedrooiii home. 26 foot living nioni 
wTlIi fireplace. 19 foot kllelien. This home Inns greal |Hilen- 
Hills. Harry for lliis one, 1,’nll Olive Rofis,'day.s, 3-1932 or 
evennigfi 2.;t.3.'i6. MI.S.
A C T  N O W !
Ijively reliremeni home with revenue. Only lliiee vear:; 
old and In belter thnii new condilion, 2 liedriioms op'mam 
lloor, diiimg loom wilh liniM In Chinn Calilnel, l.lvnig room 
vilh flreplnee, B;u.emenl has n deluxe 1 bedroom self- 
I'onlnliied siilKn (.'lose lo dowidown. Owner leaving Kel- 
ownii A hargain nl $27,!MM).0(), with lerm.s, (’nil Ansim 
Wnrreii. day.s, 3 4932 or evenings. 2 48.38. MLS,
LUND ahd WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
r '  ■ ' '
k;'
.. ‘,4 '
SEEING I.S BELIEVING, If you're looking for an oxA»t»‘> 
tioiially well hnilt home with a view thnl will he apprec- 
ialed by your family ami envied by yonr friends. Ibis l.s IL 
Tlil.s family home fcnlnres three bedrooniK wllli en.sulle 
plumbing off mnsler bedroom, large llvlag room wllli fire­
place, formal dining room, large idlehcn with bnlll-ln dl«h- 
wa.sher, full basement, ntinelied (jonlile car garilge, largo 
lot approx, til-acre and view, view, view, excellent inorl- 
gages iivallahle for this home. Located Okanagan MIhsIoii, 
(.’oinesllc water. MLS.
WILL TAKE LOT OR PHOPKH'I’Y IN TRADE!! Hele n 
yonr elianee lo liini your lot In lor a money ninkerl! Tlii.s 
2-y<‘ar old dniilex featuren 3 l)e(lroom.s, living room, dining 
room combinallnn, brlglit modern kitehen niid full base­
ment. Revenue $3.50 per monlh -- mortgage piivnienls $279 
per nniiilh. Vendor must sell!! Call Now!! MLS.
V i .MORTGAGE. Lociiled In Rnllaiid, lliil Ilirre lieilrooin 
lioipe IN only Ilirce years old, inmnienliilely kepi, lias en- 
snile pinniliing, dream kllelien, a full biisemcnl, idlaclied 
cnrporl and- more. Asking $22,900, Call bHlay lor an aii- 
liolnlmeril (o view. MLS.
Murray Wilson , 2'-6475 Dennis Denney 5-7282
llm.;li M myn . 2-4872 Jim Rarlon 4-1878
.akelanid Realty
l . ’S t lrP a n d o s y  St, L T D .  3 -4 3 4 3
INFORMATION ON ALI. M L S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS
J U T H  
W ate r  
5  and■ vciv
r
21 . PR O K R T Y  FOR SALE 2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
GOlllNSON
OF HOMES
PRICED TO PLEASE — Three bedroom colonial style home 
with brick facing and bay windows. Two fireplaces and large 
completed rumpus room. Built-in range, china cabinet and* 
bookcases. View property. S28.500. Call Roy Paul at 762-3713 
days or 765-8909 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPERS -  SUBDIVI­
SION — DEVELOPERS — 12 
'acres. Gentle slope, nicely 
benched. Stately ponderosa 
pines. Each lot would have a 
view. Domestic water, natur­
al gas, hydro and' telephone 
to the property. Close to the 
lake and Hwy. 97 sputh, 
above the Desert Pines sub­
division. This would be a 
natural for a prestige sub­
division, $25,000 down. Call 
Clare Angus at 762-3713 days 
or 762r4807 eves. EXCL.
BRAND SPANKING NEW 
HOME I! Designed with the 
whole family in mind. No 
hemmed in feeling in this 
large living room and there 
is more closet space than 
your husband< will let you 
fill. ACT NOW! Dial 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6218 and Harry Mad- 
docks will pick you up to 
inspect This house. MLS,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION- 
Attractive 4 yr. old, 2 bed­
room home. Finished* rec 
room and 3rd bedroom in de­
veloped full basement. 2 fire­
places, formal dining room 
with patio to suhdcck over 
carport. Nice high lot for 
$23,500. This is a good value 
O'/iCr mortgage. MLS. Call 
George Phillipson at 762-3713 
days or 762-7974 eves.
ONE OF A KIND. A swim­
ming pool complements this 
beautiful all Cedar house. 4 
bedrooms, rumpus room, 
double fireplace, walls and 
insulation and carport. Beau­
tifully landscaped. \  truly 
lovely home and one that 
should be seen. Phone Bob 




IT'S A COOL BUSINESS — 
Franchise Line buiit-in — 
Wholesale business — Frozen 
food wholesale business, ideal 
for aggressive couple. Can be 
expanded with little or no 
capital investment. With a 
down payment of $35,000, be 
your own boss. Call Gordon 
Marwick at 762-3713 days or
763- 2771 evenings. MLS.
ONLY $4,500 DOWN -  Will 
purchase this lovely new 3 
bedroom home in Glenmore, 
Wall to wall carpets through­
out, large living room with 
fireplace, walk-in closet and 
ensuite plumbing in masiter 
bedroom. Nice patio, no 
steps. Call Dave Deinstadt at 
762-3713 days or 763-4894, 
evenings. MLS.
DRY CLEANERS BUSINESS 
— for sale. This is a cash 
business. Man and* wife can 
handle. Good sales growth. 
Try $5,000 down and vendor 
will carry at $150.00 per 
month, 9 ','c  interest. Call 
Mike Martel at 762-3713 days 
or 762-0990 evenings. MLS.
GOOD PRODUCING VINE­
YARD — 9 acres total, 6 
acres vineyai-d* — producing 
50 - 60 tons. 3 acres to be 
planted when Arda complete. 
Full line of equipment. Why 
not let this vineyard augment 
your income, (hvner must sell 
due to ill health. Call Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 days or
764- 4027 evenings. EXCL.
S.\CRIFICE S.ALEI! How 
about this — a LARGE 75’ x 
200’ lot, all services. Very 
few restrictions. House can 
be moved on. DUPLEX CAN 
BE BUILT. Going now for 
ONLY $3,200. CaU Frank 
Ashmead* at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6702. MLS.
. . . .  762-0663 Blanche Wannop 762-4683
----  763^652 Bill Campbell -........ . 3-6302
Joe Limberger __ ..  3-2338
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff 762-0947 
KELOWNA —- 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village. 765-5155 .
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
SOUTH SIDE HOME — A cozy 3 BR homo in lop con­
dition: 4 pc. bath: nice kitchen with eating area: utility 
room; gas furnace; a choice location close to bus and 
shopping: lovely large lot with trees and shrubs. Sec this 
one you might get a buy. Call 2-5544. MLS.
160 ACRES — of Pinc'lrecs; tremendous view; will make 
a 200 lot developnicnt; water available; close to lake on 
Lakeshorc Rd*. Call 2-5544. MLS.
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -  in Peach- 
land. All equipment necessary for building custom trail­
ers. also orders on hand, and list of suppliers Owner 
wishes to retire. Call Bert Leboc at 767-2202 or 767-2525 
eves.
ONLY $17,901) — 100' lot with older 3 BR home; bcautifull,v 
treed south side; close to churches and shopping: extra 
lot can he surveyed off. For more information call Betty 
Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
I.ARGE TREED I.O'T — Near beach in Peacltlanrl; a 
holcMng or building proposition. Call Mike Chepesuik 4- 
7264 or 2-5544. MLS.
GLENWOOD AVE. — Take your ehoieo of thc.se 2 and .3 
BR homos. Clo.se to schools and downtown; suites could 
be made in the basemonl.s. For a very good buy in a 
home, .see tlie.se ones. Excellent financing. Call 2-,5544 
MLS.
ALL THESE FEATURE.S - 2 Bll.s up and one In (he ha.se- 
ment; lovely kilelien cupboards; eating area In kitchen; 
living room with fin*place, sundeck off dining room; 4 pc. 
bath; built-in air conditioner; w/w carpet throiighoul; full 
basement with kitelien; batli with shower; rumpus room; 
utility room; closed gar;tge. llesl of ail you don’t need a 
mortgage, Owin’r will accept low <I«own pavmeni and carry 
the hnlanee. Asking price $24,.5()(). Call 2-.%44. MLS,
n a g a n
2-.55415.11 nernnrd Ave. L  I D.
We Trade Throughout B.C.
Peaelilniul Hraneli 767-2'202
Penny Cnllie.s — 767-26.5.1HciT or .Mae Lel)oe - 767-2,52,5
OPEN HOUSE
EUCLID ROAD, RUTLIND. SATURDAY 1 to 4 p.m
3 JMHlroums all cai|>ele(l, Living room, dining room, cabi­
net kitchen with e.iting area. 4 piece liiUhioom, full iiase- 
inent with roiinhiil in iiiuiii' Dei k, caiiMut Clu.e to all 
ki.IuhiIh, ( Inin ln -> .mil hliuppm^. I,»iw liuwii piiMiieiit if 
,'on cpialifs fib lit .iui nil >1 U;.i ge, m \eniini iiinv rai i \ 
Mtine fmamini; i.iiiiiu,' prii e yttt.WK) on Ml.,s
ROYAL TRUST
2 4 8  l lc m a i i l  , \v c .
J  , J  , M  11 !(U  ,1 ."iM t 1
\V M. 4
rhonr 2-5200
I ’ c i i  o n  H ,5 H .ilI
2 1 . FROFIRTY FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Nov. 6, 1:30 - 3 :30 p.m. 
667 Roanoke Ave., Kelowna
Fenced double lot. 3 bedroom, full basement home with 
chatty kitchen, nicluding automatic dishwasher, comfy’ 
living room plus more for only $19,300. Exc.
Come and take a peek — you'll be glad you did.
EVA GAY— 768-5989 - 762-4919 — IN A’TTENDANCE.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
OPEN HOUSE
O P E N  F O R  IN S P E C T IO N
S A T U R D A Y ,N O V E M B E R 6 ,  I 9 7 L
T I M E :  1 :30  P .M . -  4 :0 0  P ,M .
P L A C E :  C a ra m il lo  H e ig h ts  ( o f f  C l i f to n  R d .)
Follow the signs.
New split level, 3 - 5 bedroom home. Ready for immediate 
occupancy.
GOLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
B L A N C H E  W A N N O P  IN  A T T E N D A N C E  . 
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3  o r  7 6 2 -4 6 8 3
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 6th,
2 :0 0  -  5 :0 0  p .m .
Rumney Road, Lakeview
Quality 3-bedroom home with one more clown, spacious 
living room and rec. room, 2 fireplaces, I'i. baths, covered 
sundeck, close to schools and store, Over the bridge, left 
oil Boucherie to Stuart follow the signs. Salesman in 
attendance. MLS.
LUPTON AGENGIES LTD.
PHONE 762-4400No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Mike Jennings 765-6304
Don McConachie 768-5995
Bill Fleck ..........  763-2230
Gary Recce
Roger Cottle .. 763-2889
Dudley Pritchard 768-5.5,50 
Betty Beech . . .  764-7314 
.. . 762-3571
Park-Like Setting on Quiet Street
Chnrniing older home only a few mlmite.s walk to beacli 
and town, Large lot. Asking $.35,000. MI,S. To view, eall 




V I E W  L O T S
JOE RICHE PLATEAU SUBDIVISION
I ' i is t  C om e  -...  l- 'irs l Served
I'or l.imiled 'I inie,
$3000.00  Full Price -  10% Down
I.o c a tc d  on l l ig h w a y  33, I im i  L e ft on  B eg ley R tl,
FOR INFORMATION CAFF 762-0992 .
84
C O L L I N S O N
Commercial and Investment Properties
A  U l A l .  H D )
.’iiliiile iiiiiiiO. 4 Mllles MOIIh of DriTlIllil ILiilv im tllnlwif'c, 
U|i(i<'i .'III lu'M'.N would make an exi'elleni iimlMle Imme 
paili. .Sulxlinfie iiioi niohilf' hium- mte*. .4i (ler M< ie
IliiN IX a .Miuiid iii'.eslmriil wmlh iiiM’.xiigiitliu: Kef v Iriim-, 
riea.vo call Jack Mrliilvre In \iew al 7(D-,571H dava m 
707 3008 ex enili';**. F.XCI,,
4 8 3  L a w re n ce  A ve . 70E 57IS
I OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, NOV. 6 ,1 -3  p.m. 
4316 Hazell Road,
Follow the signs oil Lakeshore Rd.
Check THESE FEATURES: 
1246 Sq, Ft.
2 Fireplaces
Ensuite Bath with Shower
3 Bedrooms .
Wall to wall throughout
D E N N IS  D E N N E Y  IN  A T T E N D A N C E
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandpsy St. 763-4343
KELOWWA PAILT COimtgai. W tf.. NOV, », MU VAOB I t
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE {21, FROFtRTY FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY
New 3 brrn, view home on Cactus Rd., Rutland. Choose 
your own carpeting colours. Full price $21,500' includes 
sundeck and iVi baths. Payments including (axes $165.00 
•to one 8^4% N.H.A. Mortgage.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
fBuilders in Kelowna Since 1962)
Office 154 Stetson Motel Phone 762-0520
Evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 763-2810 
Members of the Housing and Urban Development
Association, of Canada. 82
T W O  B E D R O O M  
C O T T A G E :
Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. Full price 
only $10,000. For informa­
tion, call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
M U S T  S E L L :
Owner transferred, must sell. 
Five year old, two bedroom 
house with 6%% mortgage. 
This house is freshly decor­
ated and close to the golf 
course. Phone Grant Davis at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-7537. 
MIJS.
G O IN G  T O  B U IL D :  
Then you should see these 
85 x 330 ft. VLA sized lots 
in Rosemount Subdivision. 
Water, paved roads, gas, and 
electricity available. Terms 
also available. Phone Larry 
Schlosser at 2-2846. Evenings 
al 2-8818. MLS.
$ 1 0 0  P E R  A C R E :
Unbelievable, but true! And 
only 20 minutes from city. 
For this and other acreage, 
rail Grant Davis at 2-2846, 
Evcnin,g.s at 2-7537. EXCLU­
SIVE, We also have several 
good VLA lots available for 
sale.
C O M M E R C IA L  L O T
Situated on Main Street in 
Westbank. Plus, a small 
rental unit included in price. 
For more information call 
JOHNSTON REALTY at 
2-2846. MLS,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .




12 VIEW ACRES with 3 bed­
room home. 6 acres in 
grapes. More can be planted 
or ideal for view lots. Line of 
machinery. Asking $69,500 
with $25,000 down. Open to 
offers. Phone Dan Einarsson 
766-2268 collect.
THIS HOME OF 1228 SQ. 
FEET has view, view, view! 
Superior construction, 3 bed­
rooms, gas F/A heated, full 
basement, shag w/w through­
out, in varied colours. V /z  
bathrooms, aztec fireplace, 
skylight at top of stairs, built 
in Westinghouse oven and 
range top. carport, lot 90x100. 
Price only $30,900. Call G. 
Tucker .3-4400 6r Herb 
Schell 2-5359. Exc.
BUILDERS. Check this spec­
tacular apartment site lo­
cated at Peachland, 8 - 16 
units. Town house or condo­
minium sites. Ideally located 
near the lake and close to 
schools and shopping. Call 
Bill Juromc, 763-4400.
HOME WITH A VIEW. Im­
maculate newl.y decorated 
three bedroom home. Lake- 
view Heights. Plenty of room 
for a young family on this Vi 
acre lot, with several pear 
trees and numerous shrubs, 
flowers and trees. Price now 
reduced for a quick sale, 




7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
MOVE RIGHT IN
ITeat tile winter and move 
right iulo this 4 bedroom fam- 
ilv homo, Situnted it) nice 
ri'.sidenlial area close to 
schools nl 1710 Gillard Drive 
In Glenmore. .3 bcdroom.*i up 
niicl finl.shcd rec l•oom and 
lieciroom down. Sliding door 
from dining room to simdeek. 
Full price reduced to 
$2.3,.500.00 for quick sale, 
Terms arranged for an ap­
proved buyer. MIJ>,
Eric Hughes .......... R-,59.5;i
Ray Asliion ................  .'1-3462
MONTREAL TRUST 
COMPANY
262 Bernard Avenue 
I'lione 762-.50:m
GADDES REALTORS
CHECK AND COMPARK;~ 
aiul you will find tliot land is 
an excellent Investment. I 
linve listed an excellent par­
cel of land located In the 
Glenmore area which de- 
sciAc.s your Invesllgallon, 
'I’lilx pnipcitv conlniin \2;i 
iic ie .s, some irrlgutlon. troPI- 
age on Glenmore Drive aiul 
llte financing on it i.i at 7'4i':; 
Full price is $38,000 with 
terms, Mi.S, Call Harold 
IliiHtielil, ereiiliigi) .5-,5(iHi),
GADDES REALTORS
.517 Tf inairl ,\* nmr 
76:!..3227
I’hil Moiiliray .1-.3028
Ig'n Ncnye eves. 5.1272
Hill Cndde*! i ves. 2 42,37
ATTENTION INVESTORS ~  
New 8000 sq. ft. commercial 
building in the centre of 
Rullniid. Completely rented 
wllli stable lennnls. Block 
construction, paved parking 
and excellent location. For 
more details and to view 
llii.s great iiivcslinent opino- 
liinity call Al, Morning even­
ings at 765-r)090. Exclusive.
CI.O.SE IN DUPLEX. Al­
ways rcnlccl, 2 bedrooms 
eael) side and spare one in 
ba.scmen(. Only 7 years old. 
Teak iinrqiiet and lino floors, 
easy to keep. Revenue $200,00 
per month. Asking only 
$29,900;00. Tills is a good in­
vestment. Call .Sam Pearson 
evenings nl 762-7607. MI.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY






m t l l . P M t  N e K C lM .,  •I'O l ' 'A < ; i l. lT A T K  
im r l« l |  an il w in te r  bu ild in g  |> ra (ra m ,  
w t  a re  r rd iic li ix  lh «  | . r |ra  <il m ir few  
le m a ln ln *  In ven to ry  hom e*, A ll a re  two 
end Ih r r e  b r iirtin in  m n d ria  In n lre  liM-a- 
Hone w ill i  m an y  e e l i a i  am i a l  no d im n  
p a y m rn l In  i i i ia l l l ir d  l i i iy r r * .  F o r  a ll  
th e  r Ie U lle  r a i l  l li.n  W a llln d e r , ' m m t .  
nr ( ie » (» le w  linn ice  | ,ld  . VU-.ri;!?,
o w N f . i i  m i i v i m ; m u s t  i ii ! : i ,i ,  
th ree  y e a r n lil, Ih ir e  h rrlin in n  hom e, i*-, 
ha lhe . I'In e e  to arhnnU , l.a rx e  land - 
•ra p e d  In i, U u le l Ineallnn . M u e l be 
•e en  to  be a p p ie r la le d , l . in *  dow n p a y . 
n ie n l. f u l l  p ,|,-«  no,non Telephone  
iln y e . X lin iiln y  Ih rn u ah  f  i h lay . H i  7 J ||  • 
•  in i l i iK e  Vi.'i I I
OLDER 2 BR. HOME, CAD- 
DER AVE. — Lot 50x122. 
Low taxes. Payments only 
$75.00 a month! Contact Al 
Ped*srsen for details, office 
2-2739 or eve. 4-4746. EXCL.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! Port- 
able tie and stud mill with 
good timber lease. Tull 
equipment. For details cill 
us now. MLS.
HOME WITH NICE VIEW -  
Quality built 2 hr. bunga­
low, lovely counti-y setting. 
Situated on large land­
scaped lot. Full basement 
with 2 finished bedrooms. 
Good carport and sundeck. 
Full price only $28,450.00 
with terms to NHA Mtge. 
MLS.
Bill Poelzer -- 





270 Barnard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
tOTS'IN MOUNT MEW SUBDIVISION. 
Startins at ssaoo. Faltjr aarvicad. pavad 
roada, mlaw«a t« town. Wt abo build 
two bedroom bomas from $17,900 and np*~
—Ihrea badroomi from SWJOO-complela 1 
With lot 7«5-5«39. If ■
OWNER.DESIONED HOUSE ON QUIET •treat, close to tbopt. schools and 
churches, 1396 tquara leal on aa*rb-x| 
floor, revenue tulle in daylUhl base­
ment. Apply at 1613 Bowea St. If
REDUCED It) IWJOO, IDEA!. ONE 
btdroom rttiremant home. New Creat- 
wood Mtcheii cabinets, sink and plumbs * 
inf. new carpet throufhout. Immtdiam' 
occupancy. Telephone 763-43U. ; 'l l
B Y  O W N E R  -  L A R G E  R C S lD E N T lj  
b n lld tn i  lo ts  on H c C lu ra  R o a d , . ' „ _  
n a s a n  M is s io n . O n ly  a  fe w  le f t ,  v e ry  
re a s o n a b le , lo w  dow n p a y m e n t. T e la -  
phona 7S2.4599. 763-296S.
S O U T H  S ID E  D U P L E X  -  B A S »« »  
m en ts , q u ie t  s tre e t, c lose  to  stores.'’ ' 
churches, e tc . P r ic e d  to  s e ll as  ow n er  
fo in g  sou th . R easonab le  te rm s . A  good a  I 
in v e s lm e n t. Teleph one 763.3611. t r
P R IV A T E  S A L E . T W O  B E D R O O M  
ho m e, 1350 sq u are  f e e t , . la rg e  ro o m s .,, ,  
p a tio , d o u b le  c a rp o r t, fir e p la c e . fe a tV iw '’ '  
w a ll  In  l iv in g  ro om . Id e a l  re tlre ra e n i  
ho m e. T e le p h one 763-6400, 86
O .V K A V T E W  R O A D . S T IR L IN G  P A R K ,  
a re a . O k a n a g a n  M is s io n . L o t 13. v ie w /  
lo t. som e g rapes . 0.433 ac res . Sign 'orf 
p ro p e rty . F u l l  p r ic e  $7000. D isco u n t U K k  
fo r cash. C a ll  P en tic to n , 493-0747. M
OPEN HOUSE!
7 5 0  C U P A R  R D ., 
R U T L A N D .
Low down payment on 8^450 
CMHC Mtge. This 3 BR, I'.i bath 
home is loaded with extras! 
Dbl. fireplace, heavy shag car­
pet in living room arid bed­
rooms, industrial type kitchen, 
carpet. Rosewood feature wall, 
carport, R.I.D.P., etc.
BUY DIRECT and SAVE. 
F.P. Only $23,970.00.
D.P. Only $2861.00. 
Monthly Payment I.P. $171.34
KELOWNA 
SELECT HOMES
775  F ife  R d ., R u tla n d  
7 6 5 -5 7 9 1  —  7 6 5 -6 8 7 4
82
L O M B A R D Y  P A R K  A R E A
Attractive home, cathedral en­
try. Close to schools and shop­
ping. 3 br. up and with ensuite 
bath down. Family room with 
fireplace. Panelled L.R, and 
D.R., central fireplace. Double 
carport and sundeck. 7% mort­
gage.
1410  R IC H M O N D  ST.
7 6 3 -4 4 8 9
82
i i i h i . E  i i i ; i t i i o o MI ' l l l V A ' I ' f  N A l . f
in m h  k \ ) |«  lii.tn * ku nu<l i.n
M l r r l  In ko>(>an| * i r s
Iiin e lid ii iK lriK .itirim x  i ih , i„  u ,m  ( j , , .  
r U i f .  b n l l i. ,  r * im «  in k l l f l i r n ,
I m n.fm ’n p ra . r m f r e r t  n i i l n  
. ‘ " • " ' • e  Im l i .r tM  f> l» p h o n .VIH „ r  741 IJV, , ,
O N E  I D  n i f i f ; E  V IE W  A< i i i ;a , w a i k r  
en d  • • v . . r .  n v » f l.t fto  
»*». Idrel |„r •petimenu. nmlcle. nur. • mg b<«nr. .ir, E...,
M r r f l .  K tk ,M n « . n tw  i .r i.
P*»«Kl h l f tm n v  47 «n il h u t lm *^
' ■ •.tin iri, i» l ( I r .  r | . . f )n ,rn l •< m .. •  . l i f D
II  I I I #  n - u  K.-. , v . , , „  , , ,
B Y  B U I L D E R  
Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  
R u tla n d , E ugene  R o a d  
New 2 bedroom home, carpeted 
L.R., D.R. and master bedroom, 
double windows, basement, part­
ly finished (suitable for 2 extra 
bedrooms). Good location, close 
to Rutland Secondary. Immetii- 
ate possession. Price .$22,500.
OPEN HOUSE 
I’HIS WEEKEND,
For more information call
7 6 5 -7 1 3 3
_______________  _  _  ’’’
D IS P L A Y  H O M E
c r e s t v i E w  h o m e s
Open from 3 - 8 p.m. every 
Tues,, Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. Sat. F’oUow 
Black Mtn. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., turn right on Falkirk Rd,, 
turn right on Dundee.




ON VIEW LOT 
IN WESTANK





4 L O T S  - -  .$3500 E A C H
(zicated 2 blocks west of Rutland 
nigh School in quiet cul-do-sac 
Serviced. Terms $.500 down.
7 6 2 -3 5 5 9
. _ If
'nils 1.9 i i f 'i t k r  than' Tiini 'nioHr
ileel 111 (owni Four btrirnnm hum*, ell 
cei'pclcd, pill) (»!(, bethriiomi, bMn. 
mfiit, lerpnri, ■iimii'i.'k, on e nice 
qiilel rned In Riillend, lor only '120,900 
lull pile*. If yciu'rt In Ihi merket lor 
* linmi!, ihl) I) I muel for you m , f t  
Iclephone (.'eiilrel City Home* l.ld,,
.Iinilj evrninge 7«:i-«i:ifl. n
* ' | \  —  n k a r i .v  c o m .
P «l«d two brdroom home, cerporl, lire- 
piece, elieg terptin, feetur* well, cinio 
lo elinpplnit, echoiil end neW r«rreel|on 
peymenl, l.oii 
f.iildl ( nnelriKdlon I.lil, lelephone Vlik
................ ..  ................ I f
O W N K H  M US'1' S K U „  N f f l l N n  V A L -  
C.V -  im e -yeer-o ld  th re e  bedroom  hom e. 
1400 eq iie re  fe e l. U i i i i iy  ro om  on m ein
likin'. **'*" ""̂ l’*'* 111-leh ing . (.'erporl, eiinderk, geiege, lenif 
eceped. Beet offer, Telephone 763.7m,
HRANI) NKW  TIIIIKK mciIRffOM 
houee on Welker Hoed, 1460 equere 
feel living epece, full beiemeni, double 
llreplere, rerpcle Ihroughoul, quellly 
workmen.hlp, perll.lly lendirepeif,
® »ch<H»U und bui, 764e|4.io.
MUST Ni:u, itiun BtiiinooM I’no- 
lefelunelly deeigned home, 2200 equere 
feel. Iwo beihe, rer loom, living . 
dinlpg, loom. Iwii llreplerte. Urge Urn. 
Ily loom, klli hen, Inin lor toiiii, eun’ 
end rerporl. Telephone m  w t .
ONLY V'lf. MORTOaOK. Wll.irACCKPT 
cer, (rufk, ele, ae pelt down peymenl 
on Ihree bedroom home, 610 McCurdy 
■Iliad. lte« room, lireplarea, belhroum 
end double reipurt. Telephone 165-671.6.
THIVATK BALK TIiniCIc'fiKIIIKMIM 
home wllh open beam. epHI level, flre- 
pleie. Iinlehed rev loom end fully lend- 
neped, m (Ilenmnio e ite . I,ee>lng 
town end muet eell. Telephune 76>-4t».
I’ n I V A r  r. »Ai,r; t tiMFolti Ani.K
home, etoie |n. Wall lo well rerprt, 
lirrplei'O wUh heeltlalftv (<•'• hedroome 
end den, two bedroowe In tJtl beee. 
m«nl. Sea el »7I l.co« Amnwe.
______  ^ Tb. r .  S, II
NKW Timr.K nKrllToOM IIOMK iN 
Appicwooii eiibdlvliloa, DoaWe fie- 
t 'U tr ,  leipnii )n i1 . i in d r rk  iv ie p h .e *  
le / :,4» or Dill, l.iKiue, lei lt.it. it
F O U R  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  O N  S O U T H  
R ic h te r, L a rg e  c o m e r lo t, c ity  w a te r  
in d  s e w e r, close lo  schools, stores end  
p a rk . $13,500 c is h . Te leph one 7 6 2 .8 3 7 lU i'‘ 
80. 81. 8.9
C A R A M IL L O  H E IG H T S , B E A U T IF U L  
new  tw o  bed room  hom e w ith  love ly  
v ie w , p a tio , tw o  fire p la c e s , b as em en t, 
c a rp o rt. $25,300. Lo w  dow n p ay m e n t. 
Teleph one 763-4068. j  83
N E W  I 'W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  F O R  
sale In  R u tla n d . C arp e ted , l u  baUiik  
nice v ie w , close to  schools and  shop* 
ping. .A good In ves tm en t. T c lcp h o iie , 
V65-6I41, even ings. M
N E W  D U P L E X .  T H R E E  B E D R O O ^ I * ' |  
u n its , fo r  sa le . R e v e n u i auUes In  base­
m e n t. E x c e lle n t incom e. P r lv e te  sale. 
Lo w  dow n p a y m e n t. T e leph one  163-8198.
F .  Sr 4 f - -
P R lV ’A x i i  S A L E  -  O N L Y  $8,000 D O W jiC :  
b a lan c e  m o rtg a g e , b e a u tifu l th re e  b fd .  
ro o m  h o m e n e a r hosp ita l. Te lephone  
763-2967 m o rn in g s  and  even ings. l K ' > |
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T ,  L O W  M O N T H L Y  
p a y m e n ts , on new  tw o  bed ro o m  house. 
W a ll to  w a i l  c a rp e t , c a rp o r t, a rte s ia n  
w eU . T e lep h o n e  766-2700, W ln t ie M . T t f
B Y  O W N E R , T W O  B E D R O O M  O L D E R  
hom e, h a l f  b lock fro m  b each , fiv e  
blocks f r o m  dow ntow n. F u l l  p r ic e  $ U y iv |  
700. T e lep h o n e  763-3573. - I S .
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S , M O D E R N  T W tt  
bed room  house w ith  re ven u e  su ite . 
$1,000 dow n o r  re n ta l option to  purchaVb.l 
Telephone 762-8351.
N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E ^  ‘ 
la rg e  l iv in g  ro o m  and k itc h e n , c a rp o rt, 
fu ll b a s e m e n t. Y o u r  cho ice of c a r p e t lM ^   ̂
Teleph one a f te r  4:00 p .m ..  765-7691. . j L , !
3.88 A C R E S  F O R  S A L E  H IG H W A Y  33 
(B la c k  M o u n ta in ).  Irr ig a tio n  and dm  
m estic  w a te r  a v a ila b le . P r ic e  $22,O iW r-  
Teleph one 762-8371, 80. 81. A l
P R IV A T E  sT l e /  S T IR L IN G  
100x140 fo o t lo t. B e a u tifu l v ie w  o f the' 
la k e . P r ic e  $7,500. Te leph one 76S-6463.
8$
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E . $25,500: O R  R E N T y ' 
$180 p e r m onth . M a n y  fe a tu re s . T e i t - , .  
phone 762-3542 betw een  5-7 p .m . (o r  # x -"  
t r a  in fo rm a tio n . J U
L O T S  F O R  S A L E  -  I0 0 x l5 0 ‘. E X C E f.-)  
len t - g a rd e n  so il. T e lep h o n e  A . 
C asorso 762-7505. . t f
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R . T W O  IL « :  
a c re  lo ts , o r  w ill  t ra d e  fo r  d u p lex ; lo r- 
re ven u e  h o m e. T e lep h o n e  763-3415.
S A C R IF IC E . V IE W  L O T  I N  W E -S T V IE W  
E sta te s , W ilt  se ll fo r  h a lf  o f v a lu h r"  
$3,200. T e lep h o n e  763-6652 o r  763-6500. t f
F O R  S A L E  -  T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E ,  
fu ll b a s e m e n t and  c a rp o rt. Te lephona
762-8172. - or:
I H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O U .S E O N  L A R G E  
co rn er lo t. store o r  tr ip le x  locatio n . T e le ­
phone 762-3047. 8$
O N E  B E D R O O M ~ H O U S E ~ W IT H ''G A n -  
ag e , c e n tra lly  located . Te leph ona 7ra-> 
4’249 a f te r  6:00 p .m . VO
F O U R  B E D R O O M  F A M IL Y  H O M E , IN -' 
elud ing  a l l  fu rn U u re . re fr ig e ra to r  a n d -  
stove. T e leph one  762-303:1. 83
KOn SALE~:̂ THRil*rHOUSES~To'Bfi* 
m oved . F 'o r in fo rm atio n  te lephone 783^
______ _________ _ ____ < lh '
D U P L E X  I N  C i r v .  M U S T  S E L L . R E -  
duced to  $34,500. Te lephona 762-3590.
T .  F .  S, I f
12 O R  28 A C R E S  O F  V IN E Y A R D .  
Telephone 765.6368, T .  F .  I t
227pROPERfY~WANTED
—-------------- :----------- —̂ r r
S A W L E Y  R E A L T Y  &
D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D . "  "
C o m m e rc ia l P ro p e r ly  O n ly . ' ,,
1447 Elli.i .St. 763-6442
,92.<
W A N T E D  5 -  5 0  A C R E S  
between Westbank and Oyan)/̂ '.„ 
Please state pilce, terms, loeii-i 
lion, water and phone numbepi/ 
No agents please, ' '  '
BOX A-402. 'I’HE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURlEnvV
. ........ ....... .......... .............. .
W A N T E D  B Y  P lilV A 'IT J  P A R T V .  r i Y )
8 au lle  a p a r lm c n t hu lld ln g  on roh^v* 
m e rc ia l e lre e t In K e ln w n n , a a m k i r  - 
• lo re  on lo w e r leve l and fu ll b a n e m e d (l" \  
I f  you 'i-e  a  ro n tra e lo r— build  m e m ir ,  
In le rcs ted  lu ii ly .  Te leph one  (o r in le r* ' 
v iew , 76:|.24:i0, No ag e n U , 61
W A N T E D  t o "  m i v T  'r H R E E ” ”  B r f i l ’. ' 
room  e x e c u tiv e  hom e In  p res tig e  ai'eii'.' 
N o  egen ie  tilease. W rite  e la lln g  p r lM '."  
le rm e , e tc . In  fln x  A 4 1 I. T h e  K eIm V n jf'' 
D a lly  C m ir le r . 70, 81, 62, 84, 86, ) n "




1, NEW nUTl.AND IMU>' 
EE.SS10NAI. BUILDING/,' 
Aii'-condltloncd, elevator.,' 
nil utilities Included, V n r U  
oils sized ofliccs availnblc,
2, 1,000 SQ. FT. OFFICE'. 
.SPACE IN IIUTLAND,' 
Centrally located. .Sullablc 
for doctor or other pro- 
fe.<;filonal line,
3. STOBK and OF FICK iN '' 
WESTBANK. I Denied on 
Main Street,
4. UP.STAIIiS O F F I ( ! E '  
DOWN'I’OWN KELOWNAi? 
1/Ow reiilol,
S, 2 MEDllOOM SUITES IN*. 
KIlAFl’IIAUSE APAIW  
MENT, nUTJ-AND. Large 
.Miile.n, niove, fridge,





n C N T H A L  IH IW N T O W N  O  F  F  i  c ' i i ' '  
•p a re ,  flea en n e b le  ren t. A p p ly  7ta t M ,  
nr efler hiM  p.m 7 ia7 tm  n
i m  K i t i iA i i f ,  n : t  r  o f  W A H c iu n  .q ie '’ ' 
•p a re  tar r r n l ,  1(117 ( i l t i u m i i )  M i n i  
T r irp h o iie  '1 1 0 -1 1 M  ((, '
fOMMIIIU'IAI, nini.DINU Foil flFixT 
in mime flullend tmeliaei. Ijee M veW  
IfH Trltpbnne Vei-ISej | |
orFII'F. RETAIL WAnKHOI 
epaie for reni, jNe# beUiUnf. m i e X  





YACe 12 KELOWNA d a S.y COEKIEK. FKI., NOV. 5, W 1
2 5 .  BUS. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
, COMMISSION AGENT
' Applications are invited for the position o f Commis­
sion Agent (Bulk) for Im perial O il Limited at 
W ELl IA M S  L A K E , B .C . This is a large volume, 2  
Ifuck Agency with good business opportunity. Capital 
fcquired $20,000. Letters o f application in own hand­
writing arc to give age, experience, and qualifications to 





Are Coming to the 
B.C. Interior.
400 stores across Canada 
id growing fast.
Franchises available in 






, West Vane.. B.C.
• Tel. (604) 926-6483
79. 81, 83
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  I n  S U M U E B L A N D .  
v e ry  b 1c« .  T l i r e *  ( t y l in i  c l u i r t .  to u r  
d r y e r *  ao d  t w o , i l n k i .  All n e w  e q u ip ­
m e n t. S3.S0Q. T e le p b o u  P en tic to n  492- 
7298 e v e n in s *. U
U S E D  F U R N IT U H E  B U S IN E S S  F O R  
sa le . A p p ly  a t  1302 S t. P iu l S tre e t. K e l  
o w n a . 86
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
f Exclusive Franchise
Available for area. Many proven 
|i4 )rofitable distributorships al­
r e a d y  established in other areas. 
^ 0  selling required. Only re- 
Igquires few hours a week. Ideal 
Hjf̂ or someone already with oper- 
Lpiting vending route. Cash re- 
If^ums up to 90%  o n  secured in- 
I I n v e s t m e n t .  No franchise fees to 
"bay. Solid — Cash Business dis­
tributing well known National 
Brand Product. Minimum Cash 
juired $2,500 secured by 
jipment. This is a real money 
maker. For appointment call 
Mr. Doyle (604 ) 732-3741. Will 
be in your area to select distri­
butor within next two weeks.
M O R T G A G E  FUN DS
Available for:— 
Okanagan Mission — City 
Lakeview Heights 
Call: Peter Sleeves, 
Mortgages and Appraisals
L A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y  L T D .
3-4343 tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
V n -A S  C O L O N IA L  C H E S T E R F IE L D  
• a d  c h a ir ;  2 0 ^  te le v is io n : c o m b in a U m  
re c o rd  p laye r^  a n d  ra d io : n e w  C la iro l  
h a ir  c u r t e n :  p o n c h in x  h a s . T e lep h o n e  
76246S6. S3
Y O U N G  W O M A N 'S  F A S IU O N A B L B  
c lo U iin c  in  e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . M o s t se ll 
excess w a rd ro b e —m o v in g . S ixes 8-12. 
A lso  s U a . T e le p h o n e  763-6407 a l te r  S;00  
'.ro. 83
C O M P L E T E  H O U S E H O L D  F U R N IS H -  
In g a ; good q o a li ty .  b a rg a in  p r ic e s , c le a r ­
ing  e s ta te . A ls o  tw e lv e  v o lu m e s  s te reo  
c las s ic a l re c o rd s . O w n e r  m o v in g . T e le ­
phone 765-7160, 81
U S E D  T IR E S ,  H TS xlS . T O P  L I N E  
G o o d y ear S u b u tb a n ite . D o u b le  .b e lte d ,  
in  p a irs . A l l  h a v e  7504 o r  m o re  w e a r  
le it .  750 F r a n c is  S tre e t. 762-6821. ’ t l
M A H O G A N Y  D I N IN G  R O O M  S U IT E  
w ith  c h in a  c a b in e t. T w o  p iece  c h e s te r­
fie ld  s u i(e . T e lep h o n e  763-7313 b e tw een  
5-6 p .r ii .  85
G U R N E Y  C O M B IN A T IO N  W O O D  A N D  
e le c tr ic  ra n g e , good c o n d itio n , good  
w o rk in g  o rd e r .  O p en  to  o ile rs . T e lep h o n e  
7 4 3 ^ 7  fo r  m o re  In fo rm a tio n . 84
H A R T  S K IS  210 C M  M A R K E R  T O E -  
plece . H e a d  h e e l p iece. P r ic e  n e w , *170. 
A t u n iv e rs ity  —  w il l  s a c r i i ic e  fo r  *73 . 
Tdepfaone 762-4426. 83
F U R N IT U R E  F O R  S A L E  —  IN C L U D E S  
re fr ig e ra to rs  a n d  stove, hot p la te . C om  
p le te  household  fu rn ish in g s . T e lep h o n e  
762-3033. 83
T U R Q U O IS E  C H E S T E R F IE L D  A N D  
m a tc h in g  c h a ir  in  good co n d itio n . *60  
fo r  th e  p a ir .  A p p ly  a t  2021 G le n m o re  
St. o r  te lep h o n e  762-4388. , 8 1
F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y  S H E A R E D  R A C -  
coon c o a t, s ize  12-14, as  n e w , *175 Or 
o ffe rs ; h igh  c h a ir ;  p in k  to ile t ;  tw in  re d  
bedspreads. T e lep h o n e  764-7222. 81
R E G A L  W A T E R  S O F T E N E R  I N  V E R Y  
good w o rk in g  co n d itio n . $75. T e lep h o n e  
762-0736. 86
P R IV A T E
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y  
available for older homes for 
refinancing purposes, etc. We 
also purchase existing agree­
ments.
763-6338
.. AT, W, F  104
4 i-S lZ E  B E D ;  T W O  P IE C E  L IV IN G  
room  s u ite : p la y  pen an d  b a b y  c a rr ia g e .  
Telephone 763-4249 a f te r  6 ;00  p .m . 85
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
FOR NEW AND RECONDmo.NET 
p ian iM  an d  o rg an s  c a U  B ro w n ie *  P la n o  
an d  f l r g a n  S ales a n d  S e rv ic e . 1095 
M oose J a w  S L .  P e n U c to n . T e lep h o n e  
492-S406. U
G U IT A R  F O R  S A L E  —  C A N  B E  P L A Y -  
c d  S p a n U h  o r  e le c tr ic ,  good co n d itio n , 
*30 . T e lep h o n e  762-8371. 80, 81 . 83
C H E R R Y  M A H O G A N Y  H A M M O N D  
sp inet p rs a n  w ith  e x tr a  s p e a k e r . W h a t  
offersT  T e lep h o n e  762-0706. 83
M O D E R N  U P R IG H T  P IA N O ,  E .V - 
ceU ent c o n d itio n , tw o  m e tro n o m e s . T e le ­
phone 762-6656. 82
48 B A S S  G A G U A R D l  A C C O R D IO N . A S  
n ew . R ea so n ab le  fo r  ca sh . T e lep h o n e  
765-5639. 32
F O R  S A L E  —  120 B A S S  C A S T L E  A C - 
co rd io n . L ik e  n ew  co n d itio n . T e le p h o n e  
768-5329. T .  F .  84
N E A R L Y  N E W , 48 B A S S  A C C O R D IO N .  
*75. T e lep h o n e  763-3416. 82
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
comt^lete estates or single 
ifoms.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




34. HELP WANTED, MALE 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
Plywood or Veneer Plant Foreman
We require a capable individual who is either working 
now as a  foreman, or is an experienced stock rustler with 
ability to move up to assume a foreman's position.
Attractive salary, working conditions and benefits with> a 
growing company.
Apply in confidence stating full background to;
G . D . Matheson,
Manager o f Industrial Relations 
Crestbrook Forest Industries Ltd.
Box 4600  
Crdnbrook, B.C.
81
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows
C O M B IN A T IO N  U T I L I T Y  S N O W M O -  
b lle  t r a i le r ,  n e w  15" t ire s  p lus s p a re  
t ir e  an d  r im .  T e lep h o n e  763-4562. 85
F O R  S A L E  —  22 C U B IC  F O O T  B A Y -  
crest Ire e z e r .  A p p ly  N o . 20, L a k e v ie w  
M o te l. '  , 84
83,600 F IR S T  M O R T G A G E  F O R  S A L E .  
R a te  Is 18%  re p a y a b le  at *36 p e r  m o n th . 
A p p ra is e d  v a lu e  o f  property *11.000. 
Te leph one  763-6338; evealngs ,763-3167.
82
G U A R A N T E E D  M O R T G A G E S  Y I E L D  
In ves to rs  9V4%. C a ll  D a rry l R u f f  o r  
G len  A ttre e  a t  C oIIinsoa M o rtg a g e  an d  
In v e s tm e n ts  L t d . ,  762-3713. t f
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  P O T A T O E S  N O W  
re a d y  fo r  w in te r  use  -  P o n tia c , N o r ­
la n d . K ennebec  an d  G enu . H e in z  K o e tz ,  
G a lla g h e r  R o a d . Telephone 765-5581.
U
A N J O U  P E A R S  A N D  M A C  A P P L E S .  
F ir s t  hom e ou t o f city l im its  . on  
G le n m o re  R o ad , Telephone 762-7012.
T h ,  F ,  S , t f
■ T O E A U T Y  S A L O N . M E R R IT T ,  B .C .,  
iw o u r  s ta tion  b ea u ty  sa lon , shopping cen- 
f i t r e  lo ca tio n . Id e a l  fo r  husband an d  'w ife  
.M te a m . O w n e r m u s t seU because husband  
L d h a s  been  re lo c a te d . Te leph one 378-4500 
iM even ihgs o r w r ite  B o x  1.508, M e r r i t t .
•M B C . F ,  S , 87
9 IS T R IB U T O R  W A N T E D : S IZ Z L IN G
M ln i-S n o w m o b ile s ! F i t  in c a r  tru n k ;  
I i j t o e e d  to  25 m p h ; cost fro m  $159. R e n ta l  
I  ^ G o ld m in e !  M in .  In v .  W ire , w r ite  lo r  
■ '" s a m p le - O f f e r .  A m -M o b U e , 9489 D a y to n , 
p e v e r ly  H i l l ,  90210. 82
iU lB B R N E R  G R O C E R Y  A N D  C O N F E C -  
•w M M  w ith  good l iv in g  q u a rte rs . W U l con­
s id e r  p ro p e r ty  as co w n  p a y m e n t. Con­
ta c t  3801 - 32nd A ve n u e , V ernon . 86
B A B Y  B E E F  F O R  SALE. W E  C U T .  
Y o u  w ra p . A lso  young bred  cow s fo r  
s a le . H ouse Jack, $10. Te leph one 762- 
8608. 81
W IN T E R  P E A R S  ( D E  A N J O U ). *1 .0 0  
p e r  40 pound b o x . orchard ru n . C a s a  
L o m a  F r u it  S ta n d . 763-2291. t f
G O L D E N  D E L IC T O U S  A P P L E S . B E R T  
V os . V a lle y  R o a d , G lenm ore ,. 1%  m ile s  
p as t c i ty  l im its . Telephone 762-6309. t f
A P P L E S  F O R  S A L E . R E D  D E U C IO U S ,  
G o ld en  D e lic io u s . M a c : an d  R o m es . 
T e lep h o n e  765-5080. 82
A P P L E S  A N D  P E A R S  F O R  S A L E .  
C lose to  c ity . Telephone 762-4114. 83
L I V E  G E E S E  
phone 765-8191.
F O R  S A L E . T E L E '
82
28A. GARDENING
W E L L  R O T T E D  C O W  M A N U R E ,  *3  
p e r y a rd .  M in im u m  delivery f iv e  y a rd s .  
D is c o u n t OB la rg e  orders. T e lep h o n e  
763-3415. I f
T O P  S O IL  F O R  S A LE . C . R O J E M .  
T e lep h o n e  763-4354. t f
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
F I R  A N D  P I N E  F IR E W O O D . *20  P E R  
cord. C ash  on  d e liv e ry  b e fo re  u n load ­
ing. T e lep h o n e  752-0235. , 83
T H R E E  Y E A R  O L D  23 ”  B L A C K  A N D  
w h ite  te le v is io n . In  e x c e lle n t sh a p e . 
*110. T e lep h o n e  763^7246. 83
21 C U B IC  F O O T  F R E E Z E R ,  H L E C -  
t r ic  g u ita r  a n d  a m p lif ie r .  M is ce llan eo u s  
ite m s . T e lep h o n e  764-4593. 82
W E S T IN G H O U S E  P O R T A B L E  D IS H -  
w as h er, s ix  y e a rs  old. S a c rific e  —  *75. 
Teleph one 765-8742. 82
W R IN G E R  W A S H E R  I N  G O O D  W O R K -  
ing co n d itio n , $20. T e leph one  763-5477.
82
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  —  H O O V E R  C O N -  
s te lla tio n  w ith  a tta c h m e n ts . E x c e lle n t  
condition . $30. T e leph one  765-7501. 82
G IR L S ' C O A T S  A N D  J A C K E T S . S IZ E  
12-14. A lso  b o y s ' c lo thes, s ize  12-14. 
T e lep h o n e  765-7358 a f te r  4 :00  p .m . 82
L A R G E  S IZ E  C R IB  A N D  M A T T R E S S  
in  good co n d itio n . T e lep h o n e  762-4741.
. 82
G R E E N  A P P L E  W O O D  F O R  S A L E  A T  
$20.00 a  c o rd . T e lep h o n e  766-2712, W in ­
fie ld . 81
T W O  775 X 14 T IR E S ,  $16 E A C H , A R L -  
b erg  sk is  w ith  step in  b in d in g s , $30. 
T e leph one  762-0043. 81
T W O  S T U D D E D  T IR E S  A N D  W H E E L ,  
735 X 14; one re g u la r  t ir e .  T e lep h o n e  
763-7364, ev en in g s . 81
H E A D  S T A N D A R D  S K IS , 205 C M ;  
S a lam o n  505, s tep in  b in d in g s , $65. 
T e leph one  763-5921. 81
10 C U B IC  F O O T  K E L V IN A T O R  R E  
Ir ig e r a tp r  in  good w o rk in g  o rd e r ,  $25. 
T e leph one  765-7133. _  81
25 IN C H  C O L O R  T E L E V IS IO N .  T E L E -  
phone 763-7778 a fte r  4 :00  p .m . 82
B A B Y  C A R R IA G E  I N  G O O D  
tion . T e lep h o n e  763-2620.






R E F R IG E R A T O R S
Westinghouse, 11 cu. ft. 69.95 
Frigidaire. 9 cu. ft. . 89.95
aldspot, 9 cu. ft. . .  
r.M.(I!., 13 cu. ft, . . .  
Cfosley, 8 cu. ft. . . .  
G.E., 10 cu. ft. 
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. 
.Cold.spot, 8 cu. ft. .. .  
j .^ Racine, 9 cu, ft. 
iiM 19 cu. ft.
Viking, 9 cu, ft. __
Quic-frez, 7 cu, ft. . 












I'M Frigidaire, 11 cu. ft.. 100.00
Philco, 9 cu. f1............ 79,95
2  Coolerator, 9 cu. fl. . 89,95
Zenith, 10 cu. ft..........159.95
Slightly n.scd.
Admiral. 10 cu. ft, . 89.95 
.'.j^cstinghousc, 9 cu. ft. -19.95
«.E;, 10 cu. ft............  59,95
G.E., 13 cu. fl. . . . . . .  179,95
Avocado, 2 door, w/frcczcr 
on the bottom.
.XiOUNGE & CHAIR, new con- 
dltion. Drops back for 
-urn bed . . .  ............ . . .  1.50,or,
'S  iH iN G E ' &"CH AI Il7 R EPOS-’ 
- i  SESSED -  Dro|)s biick for 
| g n  bed . .. .. .  139.95
ija* 5 pc. dfROME surrp:-Avol' 
endo legs, REPOSSESSED —
I jS   ̂ pc- b k d ir )6 m' ‘suTt e
||§ y jo o d  . condition . . . .  249,95
RE^^N ER ........... 49.95
liiiDE-A-nED «£ MATCHING 
CHAIR, New condition 179.95
R A N G E S
Moffat. 24" elec. . . . .  
Frigidaire, 30" elcc. .
Moffat, 30" elec........
B’rigidaire, 30” elcc. . 
Kelvinator 30" elcc. . 
McClary, 30” elec, . .
Gurney, 32” elec........
Gurney, 24 ’ elec........
G.E. 40” elcc...............  24.95
Enterprise, 40” ga.'i . .  89.95 
Moffat, :i0” gas . 169.95 
Enlcrpri.se 40” Comb.
Wood and Elec...... 169,95









H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
SALES -  SERVICE 
— INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
480 L E O N  A V E .
763-4247
765-6181 t f
B U C K L E  S K I B O O T S , S IZ E  7. M E T A L  
skis w ith  s tep  in  ha rn es s . P o les . A l l  in  
f a i r  to  good co n d itio n . T e lep h o n e  763- 
2585. 86
S T R O H M 'S  B A R G A IN  C E N T R E  IS  
looking  fo r  h ew  an d  used  goods fo r  
cash. T e leph one  762-2999 o r  ap p ly  2974 
P an dosy  St. (S tro h m  B lo c k ) . 78, 81
U R G E N T L Y  R E Q U IR E D  —  U S E D  
dolls and  to ys in  f a i r  to  good con d itio n . 
T h is  is fo r  a  good cause . P le a s e  te le ­
phone im m e d ia te ly . 764-7365 . 82
W A N T E D  F O R  C A S H  —  S E C O N D  
hand c a r  o r  h a lf  to n  tr u c k  in  good  
w o rk in g  condition . P r iv a te  d e a l p r e ­
fe rre d . T e lep h o n e  768-5967. 82
W A N T E D : O IL
phone 762-3298.
F U R N A C E . T E L E -
81
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T  H O M E . C A N A D A ’S 
lead in g  school. F r e e  b ro c h u re . N a t io n a l  
C o lleg e , 444 R o b so n . S t .,  V a n c o u v e r 688- 
4913. t f
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
SUPPLEMENT 
YOUR INCOME
By making insurance inspec­
tions on a part time basis in the 
Kelowna area. You can earn 
$200 to $400 per month. 
Applicant must be high school 
graduate or better, have a clear 
health history, sales or clerical 
background, lie able to type, 
and have a car.
No evening work.
Ideal for pensioners or others 
who have a regular income and 
time available during regular 
working hours. Send particulars 
to-—.
MANAGER
L O C A L  C A R  A N D  T R U C K  R E N T A L  C O M P A N Y ,
National concern, requires a manager for its Kelowna office. 
Alt the present time, it is a one-man 24-hour, 7-day-a-week, 
job. New manager will have to train new staff, find a new 
office locatibn, and increase sales at the same time.
Would be an ideal job for a young married nian with mech­
anical and accounting background. Salary: $6,0()0 per year 
plus car and expenses plus a bonus plan. Reply to —
B O X  A -410 , T H E  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
82
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
R E G U L A R  E M P L O Y M E N T  A V A IL -  
ab le  fo r  tw o  m en  w illin g  to  w o rk  out­
doors. F o r  in te rv ie w  te lephone  763- 
7754. 81
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  P A R T  T I M E  H E L P ,  
fro n t end  ex p erien c e  p re fe rre d . A pp ly  
a t  3950 L a k e s h o re  R o a d , K e lo w n a . 81
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
J IN G L E  A L L  T H E  W A Y  
T O  T H E  B A N K .
Be an Avon Representative. 
The Christmas earnings can be 
fabulous, and it is fun. And, you 
acn do ;t in your spare time.
Call' now:
7 6 2 -8 1 1 5  o r  7 6 2 -5 0 6 5
82
P.O. BOX 429, 
KELOWNA 81
t f
P R U N E R  W A N T E D  —  E X P E R IE N C E D  
only. C an  s ta r t im m e d ia te ly . W . R o je m ,  
V a lle y  R o a d , G le n m o re , T e lep h o n e  762- 
8104. 02
S T E A D Y  J O B  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  R E -  
l ia b lc  m a n  on liv e s to c k  fa r m . W r ite  to 
B ox A417, T h e  K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r.
32
COURIER PATTERNS
A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R S
Westinghouse .........  119,95
McClary-Ensy ...........  69.95
McClary-Easy ............ 69.95
Keiimore ..................  69.95
Wringer Washers —
f r o m  5 ,0 0  a n d  u p
T V s
Portablo.9, Coii.sole.s a|nd 3 
Way Combinnlioiw—
from 29.95 nt^d up
Slightly used. Spimish stylo 
5 pc. Bedroom Siillo : ;i.5o’.o6
Slightly U.scd — Unnish Style, 
Doilcrafl 9 pc. Dining Room 
Siiile. Sold for 719.95 —
Now 450.00
2 pc. Colonial style Sofa and 
Chair — Tweed iiinferlal, 4 
luonth.s old, Reg, 199.95.
Now only .................... 300.00
A T  W O S K 'S  C A P R I  S IO R E  O R  A T  
T H E  W A R E H O U S E  O N  W A T E R  ST. 
A  C A W S  I  O N  A V E .
s WE SUPPLY:
B lo c k s
^ -fjffC u rb s — B o rd e r  A  P a rk in g  
— A n c h o r  B lock.s ( id e a l lo r  
w in te r  w e ig h ts )
— Custom Precast 
AU prodiiel.'i nlenni nned and 
aged for sliengih.
D O M I N I O N  C O N C R E  I E  
V P R O D U e r s  I I I ) .
‘ SIcvcn.s lUl.
I W e s t s i d n  l i u i u s t r i u l  P a r k ,  
H w y ,  9 7  .S.
7 6 3 - 6 6 1 8
9 9
|.i. I'liu r.s iiA\ 1; iiiT.VTG)'vriTiT
( e n i r e l  F u rn M u rc  B rJ i'om n  • u i t , . ,  
v v l t r l l r M  a u l l r . .  k i i r l t .n  • u i i n .  hunk  
'a». d e u h l*  t x d i .  r r l i l g r r ^ i n i * .
|v«4b  W M k * r « .  IMl hMHlMt*,
M « t » r v .  v l r i t r i c  h e e le r* . redhMi 
le W v M ta i* .  • fc im ln u m  t h r r im g  U M  
z«41«), e« » h  r r « t « le f .  a d d in t  m a r k .  
,  a M  M ii l i ig  InM m  U M «  and  rh a tra  
•B B iir  m a n - item e «.a e h n a **
>. O p e *  fiM M  » .9 «  In  *  •> . M imm)# ! 
u *h  g » ! i ,» * * v ,  .*M r » « l  M
ep h M ia  T i l f M * .  m
S t
c
______ _____ ' 81
I ' l .A S ' P E N , W A I.K I'.K , . lO I . l .V  . l i i M I * .
Iftiinaei ro ll a w a y  
••o il Junior i l r l ' «  CCM b ike : nnn * r l  
•I'p rn x lm n lo  M re
. L  t  *  enn c a r  | .p e  d ec k  and  
" p c n k e i* ;  ( , u n i  .. m m lr l  70 W in
'^■0' t  i tc iU ir ld  ro p e : nna W lnrhe« ier hU t orn
nuTa 'i« '’- l l i ' l i  " ‘" • h e . le rn u l la ln  B ill  r iim m e m o ra liv e  r id e  and
• A ih ln a i line W ln c h e titr  G o ld en  S p ike  
ro m m e m e ra t iv e  ra rh ln t i  ime W in c h e s te r  
N u r lh  W fe l T e iT l In r l r i  c n m m rm n ra llv  
4M  I  *" *'* Oci e rn ii, T e leph one  763
,.    83
; : ' V O E  m  W IN t l lE S T E I I .  E K E T
h e . le r  U  » « „ « e  Sn" („i| ,v)d W in , h r .
P*n V m . * ' ' .  o ' I ' v  r i T  lte m ln « lo n  
*  ^ a d v M n n e . b e rre lle d  a . lin n , 
W in rh e M e r M a * .  lo *  , c « p .
Teleph im e 7«2-77t7. uj
AiS N E W  ~  1971 r n id l D A i n K  E l  E<
r  r .  ? ’ ”  01 n  E r ig t d . i ie
iuv. »•"'*.M IX ), I I  cu, a ,  i r m e r .  * r v ,  Im i v ,
* *  • » .  T e le p h n n r(HI UUfI,
i - A O v s  n n o w s  "  t t i N n  n  r o s i  
• i r e  14, 117*0, l*«tv t inn*, green for 
m e t. iu e  14. m . i i h i i i i  th n e * f n ,  *  
*19Mi «and«« well r4th fur r.-lfre 
relleclinn. »I n«| w,n, , .„drr 
ne*̂  ence, *lo OO. Tflephnne 74Z Of 14 
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m e r h in r .  a i m i r t  and m m .,, m
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G IR L  F R I D A Y  F O R  K E L O W N A  O F - 
f ic e  of n a tio n a l l ife  in su ran ce  com pany. 
R e q u ire  a c c u ra te  ty p in g , sho rth and  or 
speed ' w r it in g , c h e e rfu l persona l and 
te lephone m a n n e r. H ig h  ,iob in te res t and  
d e p e n d a b ility  essen tia l. W r ite  b r ie f re­
sum e B ox A416, T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  
C o u rie r, fo r  in te rv ie w . 83
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  Y O U R  C H IL D  I N  M Y  
ho m e, days or even ings. G ood w ith  ch il- 
d ren . Te lephone 763-7955. S6
R E L IA B L E  C O U P L E  W IL L  M A N A G E  
a p a rtm e n t block, T e lep h o n e  even ings  
763*6863.
W IL L  D O  D R E S S M .A K IN G  A N D  H E .M -  
m m g . Telephone 765-8956 o r  a p p ly  at 
305A P r io r  R o ad . R u tla n d . 82
A L T E R A T IO N S  D O N E  I N  M Y  H O M E .  
A p p ly  a t  the M e r m a id  M o te L  N o . 7 . 
1325 S u th erlan d  A ve n u e . 82
L A D Y  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  G E N E R A L  
housew ork , iro n in g , e tc . T e lep h o n e  7 6 3 - 
3*)65.
P A IN T IN G  -  IN T E R IO R  A N D  E X -  
te r io r . F re e  e s tim a te s . T e lep h o n e  RdST  
P a in t in g , 763-5278. M .  W , F . ' t f
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
F O R  S A L E  —  P A R T  T H O R O U G H B R E D  
g e ld in g , g o ^  b lood lin e s , can  ju m p ,  
$225 fo r  q u ick  s a le . R ea so n  fo r  se lling  
■— le a v in g  K e lo w n a . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  
te lephone 768-5362 a f te r  6 :00  p .m . 81
W ID O W E R , A G E D  34. T W O  C H IL D -  
re n , 10 an d  4, re q u ire s  housekeeper. 
G enerous t im e  o ff. R e fe re n ces , T e le ­
phone 765:6753. t f
M O T H E R  T O  C A R E  F O R  T W O  P R E -  
sehool c h ild re n  in  h e r ow n hom e tw o  
even ings p e r  w e e k , 4-7 p .m . Telephone  
762-3838 betw een  6-8 p .m . 83
H A IR D R E S S E R . F U L L Y  Q U A L IF IE D ,  
e x p e rt in  h a ir  c u ttin g . E x c e lle n t  s a la ry  
and w o rk in g  conditions. A p p ly  to  Box 
A413, T h e  K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u rie r. 82
E X P E R IE N C E D  C L E R K  F O R  L A D IE S ’ 
w e a r. A p p ly  to B o x  A414, T h e  K elow na  
D a ily  C o u r ie r . 82
E X P E R IE N C E D  M A C H IN E  O P E R A -  
to r  (o r d ra p e ry  w o rk  ro o m . Telephone  
765-8235. 81
P U P P IE S  F O R  S A L E . S IX  W E E K S  
o ld . M o th e r a  s m a ll  t e r r ie r  ty p e  dog. 
$5 each . A p p ly  1235 B ro o ks id e  A ve n u e  
_______ 82
S IX  M O N T H  A IR E D A L E  P U P ,  M A L E ,  
a ll  shots, ex ce llen t h u n tin g  p o te n tia l, $ 5 0  
T e leph one  L u m b y , 547'^184. 85
F O R  S A L E - n a R E E  S M A L L  P U P P IE S ,  
p a r t  M a lte s e , p a r t  T e r r ie r .  R e a d y  to  
go. Telephone 765-8046.
A S S O R T E D  K IT T E N S  D E S P E R A T E L Y  
need good hom es. T e lep h o n e  765-6823.
82
THE WINNING TEAM /
f
IS HERE. . .
PONTIAC - BUICKS 
FOR 72
C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE T H E  N E W , E X C IT IN G  
P O N T IA C S , B U IC K S , L E M A N S , F IR E N Z A S , 
W A G O N S  A N D  G M C  T R U C K S  
N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y .
WE NEED YOUR TRADE .
N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E  T O  G E T  T O P  T R A D E -IN  
V A L U E  O N  Y O U R  O L D  C A R !
PREMIUM USED CARS IN STOCK
1 0 7 1  V o lk s w a g e n  4 -d o o r  sedan. M o d e l 4 1 1 , A  T . ,  
1 7 / 1  B .S ., ra d io , ra d ia l W .W . tire s , 4 ,4 0 0  m ile s .
i n "7 1  P o n tia c  P a ris ie n n e  B ro u g h m  dem o , 2 -d o o r  
| y / l  H .  to p .
m ile s .
v in y l ro o f ,  P .S ., P .B ., ra d io , 5 ,0 0 0
1969
1968
M a lib u  2 -d o o r  H .  to p , 8 c y l. ,  A .T . ;  P .S ., 
P .B ., ra d io , b u c k e t scats.
G M C  tru c k , 8 c y l. ,  lo n g  w h e e l base, cu s tom  
cab, 9 ,0 0 0  m ile s . P re m iu m  c o n d it io n !
SEE O U R  W IN N IN G  T E A M  
SALES S T A F F  . . .
F R A N K  D E R K S E N — -Sales M a n a g e r 
H A R V E Y  C A M P B E L I^ - S a lc s m a n  
D O U G  H A M I L T O N — Salesm an 
G L E N  P A T T E R S O N — Salesm an
W in n e r  o f  the  G ra n d  O p e n in g  D ra w  fo r  a n ew  tape 
deck  was M rs . J a c k  W ill ia m s  o f  K e lo w n a .
P E D IG R E E  S IL V E R  K IT T E N  F O R  
s a le , $35. Te leph one W in f ie ld  766-2542 
a f te r  6:00  p .m . 82
B L A C K  L A B R A D O R  C R O S S  P U P P IE S  
fo r  sa le , $5 each . T e lep h o n e  7 6 5 -6 4 9 1 .
81
H O R S E S  B O A R D E D  C L O S E  T O  R ID -  
in g  C lub . Te lephone 763-7162 a f te r  6:00  
p .m . F ,  99
P A R T  M A L T E S E  T E R R IE R  P U P S  F O R  
sa le . Te lephone 763-3022. 83
36. HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE
S E M I R E T I R E D  C O U P L E  (N O  C H IL D -  
ren  o r  p e ts ) fo r  m a in te n a n c e  in a 
m obile  h om e p a rk , B ox A405, T h e  K e l­
ow na D a i ly  C o u r ie r. tf
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
S A L E S  P E R S O N N E L  R E Q U IR E D  F O R  
K e lo w n a  a re a . N o  in ves tm en t. $1.7.5 lo 
$3.50 p e r  ho u r, plus b en efits . B ox A40B. 
T h e  K e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r. tf
H E N N I E ’S C O IF F U R E S  A N D  W IG  
B outiqu e  w an ts  ex p erien c ed  h a ird res ser.
M a le  o r Ic m a le ,  
3904.
C o n tac t H e iin lc .
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
C o n s id e r!
G O O D  S A L E S M E N  
A R E  T R A IN E D  
N O T  B O R N
and so are doctors, lawyers, 
dentists or, engineers. You can 
be an outstanding salesman and 
eain .$8,000 to stO.OOO or more a 
year, your I'ir.st year.
You need to be 
—aged 2t or over 
—energetic 
—sports minded 
—a good driver 
and own a car 
You will
Attend 2 wcck.s of school, ex­
penses piiid. Derive 00<;ri or 
moi'o of your iucomo from our 
established aeeouiits.
IF  Y O U  O U A L I E Y  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  TO
-'I'i'ach and ti’aiii you in mir 
suc'cesstiil sale.s methods, 
-assign y o u  to a sales area 
iiiider the direct guidaiico of 





60 Cycles, 115 Volts, Single 
Pliase, 2 wire, 6000 watts, pow­
ered by Petler Model AV 2, 2 
cylinder air conditioned diesel 
engine, 12 BHP at 1800 RPM, 
For inspection contact Mrs.' L. 
Spencer, 545-2241, VernOn, B.C. 
Submit sealed bids by Noon on 
November .'JO, 1971 to Mrs, L, 
Spencer. B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority, Box 1180, Vernon.
___  7 9 ,  s i
J’l? "  ■•o a i ) e r ^ 5 ^ F .911 ■ D 6, 1)7 .  17A, D 7 E . D 8  C u tc ip |ll i, |-  
l in e  (US, .i;io T lm ljcrJ .-ick  am i T S K  3oo 
T i)n b c i-l()tc r sk id d c is . E x c c l ifn t  In ivs  
C on lnct D  ft  n  W e ld in g  u r n o x T ! ? ;
B .( n r  te len lionc  in
,4 m A
FLOWER-OF-MONTH
(live flower-trimmed towels 
-everytkidy loves them!
Thonghtful Chrislmas gifts n 
hi’ide or hosles.s will enjoy all 
year. F.ml)roider set of floweis- 
of-months towels in quirk, easy 
stllrhes. PaUern 802: twelve 
xO'/ij” motifs,
SEVKNTY-FIVK CENTS in 
coln.s (no .stamps, jilea.se) for 
eneh pattern—add 1.5 eeiits for 
oncli pattern for first-elass 
mailing and sp(‘i ial handling- 
to l.nnrn Wheeler, rare of the 
Kelowiin Daily Courier, iNeedle- 
crafl Dejit,, 60 Front St, W.. 
Toronto, Print jilalnly PAT­
TERN NtIMHER, your NAME 
and ADDRF..SS.
NEW 1972 Needleernfl Catalog 
rrnmmed with the most fabu- 
100,9 fasliion.s, neee.ssoiies, gifts. 
Knit, rroehei, (einlirolriei, Free 
patterns. Send 50c.
NEW Instant Croehet BfKik — 
9tejvl)y-stei> i)irtures. |)atlerns 
leach todiiy’.s Wiiy. St.00. 
romplele Insliml (>lfl Hook— 
more than 100 gift.s. St,00 
Complete Afghan Rook St,00 
.Itffy nuRs’* Book. OOe 
Book of 12 1*1 ire Afghann. OOc 
Quill Book 1—16 |)a(fern*. OOc 






Whlte-oyi'let or Inee collar 
—nothing is fic.slu'i' 111' more 
flattering lo the fare, /i|> into 
this |)i'inee.'i.s ea;,lly (no over­
head |)ull). Ea.sy to .s'ew!
Printed Pattern 9028: NEW 
Women’s .Size.s fit, :i(i, :i8, 40, 
4:*, 44, 46, 48. Size lit! il)unl 40) 
take.’i ;i'‘i yd.s, .'19-In,, •'* eonti'. 
SF.VENTY-FiYF, ('ENTS (75c) 
in Coins (no slampr,, jileasei for
each juittern..add 15 eeiil.s for
each |)alteiii for fii .st-ela: s mail­
ing and Kjieeinl handling. On­
tario re.sidenls add 4e sales tax. 
Print |)lainlv SIZE, NAME AD­
DRESS aiai STYI.E NUMilirR,
Send order to MARIAN MAR- 
'I'lN, ran ' of Th(> Kelowna Daily 
l.'ouner, Paltnn  DejU. 60 Front 
St,. W,. Toionto.
FREE FASHION OFFER' 
Choose one paiteni fioin T50 
style.s in New F'all-Wlnter Cata­
log. Setjd .5()e for Catalog. IN­
STANT SEWINC BOOK sew lo-
(1(1 V, wear touioirow SJ. IN
V c in o ii, i m :„  ni' 
W Piih^gs .5.1,5.{|,124.
F O R  SA Ll!
te lephone 542-85:111, 
F ,  ,S, 9!)
I»l!8
Intu
, , 1988 , |O I IN  D K K R K  4,r,n
lo ad er com ple te  w ith  log g ra p i.le  „m l
Ion ’ 11110011.1.
‘ '""®  F i ’ i'tle to n  492-3841 ilavis
W J l!)3 -0997  ^ f t e r  6 :0 0  p .m .
F O u i )  B A C K IIC )R . vi'IIL i“ r A K F
■b w j O e ^  Teleph one 782-4852. ( f
I ’O l i  SA Lli; -  n8-36A  t . X I ' ~ : x ’c K I
‘T i l  T ' a '  I " ’!!'
(W in f ie ld ) ,  8.5
W IL L  .S K I.L  l■'()|l PAR'I'.S , 'I 'D H  W IT H  
w lne li and d o /e r . Te leph one
PONTIAC - BUICK LTD.
1658  P andosy P hone  7 6 3 -7 7 0 0
81
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1956 C H E V  H A R D T O P , N E W  P A IN T ,  
n e w  tire s , fu ll  ra c e . 411 re a r  en d , new  
tran s m iss io n , e x c e lle n t con d itio n . T e le ­
phone 763-6307 a f te r  5:00  p .m . 82
I N  G O O D  R U N N IN G  O R D E R . 1964 F A L -  
con S .W . V -8  a u to m a tic , ra d io , fo u r new  
tire s , a lso  tw o  w in te r  tire s  w ith  w hee ls . 
$500.00. A p p ly  971 C le m e n t A ve . 82
1967 A U S 'n N  1100 F O U R  D O O R , A U T O -  
m a tic  tra iism iss io n . O ne ow ner. L ad y  
d r iv e n . R o o f ra c k  inc luded . Teleph one  
762-4475 a f te r  6 :30  p .m . 82
1962 F O R D  E C O N O L IN E  W IT H  R E -  
b u ilt m o to r. A ll  p an e lled  and  insu la ted  
inside. G ood w in te r  t ire s . 762-5327. W ill  
t ra d e  fo r  s m a lle r , c a r . 82
1956 D O D G E  S T A T IO N  W A G O N . S IX  
c.vlinder, in  good ru n n in g  con d itio n . 
$200. Te leph one  762.6864. 84
1966 F A IR L A N E  G T . 428 F O U R  S P E E D .  
1970 M a v e r ic k  G ra b b e r . B es t offcr.s. 
Teleph one 763-4450. ' 83
1968 V IV A  V A U X H A L L .  L O W  M IL E -  
age , c lea n . G ood ru n n in g  o rd e r. N e w  
v a lv e  g rin d . Te leph one 765-8137. 8.3
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1963 V O L K S W A G E N . R A D IO  A N D  W IN -  
te r  tire s , good condition. Te leph one  
762-4741. 82
1969 M A Z D A  1500. T A P E  D E C K , IN  
ex ce lle n t con d itio n , $1695. Te leph one  
764-4593. 82
1968 V O L K .S W A G E N  D E L U X E ,  G O O D  
condition. W in te r  tire s , $1295. T e le ­
phone 766-27.37, W In lie ld . 82
1967 B I2 A U M O N T  B l T ( 7 k ~ " a N D
w h ile  c o n v e rtib le . W h a t n ife rs ’.’ T e le ­
phone 762-07(16. 82
19(i7 D A T S U N  1600 .SPO RTS, $1150~<)R  
clo.sest o ffe r . T e leph one  7()2.3:i02 a f te r  
6:00 p .m . 81
1971 DATsilN SliT'TWO i)o"oR,~LC)W
m ilea g e . Te leph one 782.li048, 83
W liifle ld , 768-2:t8581
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
U A M liT lT K
( lass ie, four dnor sedan , six e y llm le r ,  
M a iu la rd  Iran sm lss ln ii, rad io . In  e le iin
jU 'O V id p  Ih o  o p ; ) ( ) l - t u u | | ,v  f o r  <'«ii<UUon, w i l l  lio n p p m x l.
.10 m ill's  In  ga llon . 762-8078 n fi,...YOU lo mlvaiu'c into m i u i a g o -  
moiil as fast ns your ability 
w,ill wai'rant.
(’ill! Ml’. Cloimuit at 7(i:i-()(il4 to 
iiri’iiiigo a jn'i'sonnl interview 
Thurs, niicl Frl, l():()o n,m. - 
5:00 ji.m. (u
IN 'I 'E U N A 'l ’I O N A i r  O I '  I '  I (: |,; I4 m ij | - .  
m enl o rg a n l/a tio n  .re q u ire s  n ia lu re , ag­
g ressive sales re p re s e n la tlv o  lo r t(e |. 
ow na an il Im m i'd la le  n re a . Te leiilinne  
M r, f i ,  W il l ia m s . 703 8213 lo r  peisom il
Inte l v iew 02
Rook .t. ”QuilH „fot Today’)! iRTA.VT EA.SIRO.N' ftOOK-Hun-
• I  L i v i n g " .  1 5  j i a i l e i n s .  fa k ;
I N I
ilittls of Ittshion facts. $1,
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
I ' l l lN K IN G  o r  l i i : M ( ) I ) l . ; L l . l N ( i7  a d d ' 
Ing on an ndd itlo ii lo  th e  Ih m im ', hnllding  
a M ia p o ie li,  o r Im lld liig  e a liln rlN '' C all 
lo r D e ll le  l l ia l l ie is ,  M n s ie r  U ab liii'l 
liiilld e rs  and f ln ls iie is , a lso  pain ting  and 
ile eo iaO n g . F re e  esU m ales , A ll w iirli 
g n a ia n ie e il. T e leph one  7ii5 ll272, nj
I N d i . lS I I  S A L E S  E X E <  U r i V E  A ( i i ; i l  
:i3 seeks o p p o ilim llv  m (n iia d n , E s' 
p etleneed  and s iirees '-ln l In pi;opeily  
sales, linsliiess a s s n ia i i i i '  and lliia iie la l 
dea lings , A n j i l i in g  lo n s id e ie d  Please  
le p lv  lo  B ox A409, I'lie K elow na D a lly  
( o i i n r r  oj
U E I . IA I I I .K .  | ; X P E IU I ; N (  E l l  w o m a n  
wishes s ic .id y  w ee k ly  lio iisew n ik , ('111 
h o n is i. i i in is d a y s , E ilik iy s  and e ie iv  
olio I M onday  oi W edni sdav, V ie iad y  
of A lilio tl, h o sp lla l Ml Im s line, l l i ' le i .  
eoees, T e lrp ln m e  ViW OVim a lli- r  4 an 
p m „
P l . l  M I l I N d  ,» M )  U I . \ I 1 N ( J  (O N  
t r a i l e r ,  Iw e n lv  y e a n  e x p o i i  nee i alsii 
le n io d r llln g  am i liidshlOK K ie a  f« l| .  
m ales  l lm i i l r  or liy i .o n lr m l.  Tele- 
plione 7irKM ii'l. ^
W il  l. I.O O K  A I T E I l  P i l l :  S( llO O l,  
( l i l ld ie n  III m v  hom e. H id la m l a ie s , 
l im n  8 lo V M iim lay  Ih im ig h  F i l i ls i  
le lcp tm e e  Vs) ‘" H I
p a i m i m ; ,  i M i m o i i  a m i  i x i i i i
im  ( ie w l w ei km an s lu p  al leas iin a ld r 
ra le s , f r e e  r t l im « l» s .  'Ir lrp h o n a  7<a- 
4','A  a n i t im r  ,
i : \P E M IE .N (  E l )  V O «■ A 1 .1 .S I' W T lI l
q ii. i ld v  es ioqim enl In d m U n g  rh a n iir j  
m u e i  am i en liim iis . lA eoh l like  lo  )„ ia  
hand Tetefihm ie  V cv so 's  g)
■ 1 )0  I H I M o l  Al. A M I  l l t l M V I l M ,  A )
I ie a s e s » |, i*  r a i n ,  l i l r p h o n *  l i a i i t y  al 
7M-488J, \ II
riioo p.m, I f
lOlill V O l.K S W A G E N , IM M A C U l  A ’l’E  
eonddinn , tapedeek am i e x tra  w 'ln ie r  
H ie s , luggage r a r k ,  new  p a ln l. low  
m ilea g e . A pply l4.Vi (i le m n o ro  S I. o r 
V(i2.ii:rao a f te r  sum  p .m ,.  w eek-
1080 M U S 'l'A N G  FA.S'I’B A C K , :i:il C U I I IC
1mm. I’l " '  Hi' 'C ' ' ' '"  '■’‘ ( ' ' l lo r .annw H ie s , |2„A(ifl. T e lep h o n e  7(l7-2ll,il 
P ea e lilan d , 80
1970 M E I IC U H V  ( ’V ( . l , O N E r ~ T  i v o  
door hard lop , 429-4V eng ine, pow er 
sleet ing , Im w er hi iikes and a ll ae . es- 
sullen, $2,700, T e lep h o n e  763:1102 a fte r
0'.'•‘':3 0  p ,m .
P O O R  M A N 'S  U O I IV E I T E  • O N E  O F  
a k ind ' / .n ,  e a ie litll.v  lu a in ia lt ie d  agd  
I II  h  en hy one o w n e r, E a e lm v  w ai 
5 f r M e e  o r c a ll
................_ _  84
P l l lA A T E  S A I.E  piiiv r o U O A I I
A - ' ro m iliio n . m m  
m m lia n le ,  le p a lis  |nsl do ,.......... new
w l m z ' ' * '  '‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' l" " " -
l A '67 M IN I  
W agriii lo  lia lil le  a ro iin d  (ow n Im  |nsl 
lik e  (he mie a l 278.1 A h lm ll ,si. | f „  „n ly  
»«imI. 1 IrtiAc h M iiU ,
M . W . I ' .  I f
M l  M  ,S K I.L  1970 I ’O M I A C ,  TW O  O O O H  
h a id lo p , sis e y llm ie i s la n d a id , »:iaim 
'l'■le|dmMe/iW J llrt. iV M i'liijin d  nq
n n : v m n * i ; T  i m p a i .A .  \  i o i  m
........... . In  good shape C les rs l
Id le r  lo  fiiif l. W il l  la k e  H a d e . T e le - 
plum e 7n5 8604,
I'i'.o  M O IIH IS  M IN O H , N E W  M o t o r  
good ( l ie s  am i in e s .e M e iil shape  











Large Parts and 
Accessory Stock
l U l . L Y  IQ D I P P L D
s i ;r v k :I'; s h o p




R c it l ’.s C o rn e r , H w y . 0 7  N o r th
P hone 765e ‘)(H)0
\ M, W. F If
BENSON'S
FARM and GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT 
Your .John Deere Dealer 
Phone 765-8117 




a nd  C O M P L E T E  L I N E  
O F  A C C E S S O R IE S
1972 M o d e ls  N o w  on  D is p la y .
Make a Date for a 
Demonstration.
2 models — 28 h.p. and 36 h.p. 
Remember: “Nothing Runs Like 
a Deere!”
M, W, F, 108
1971 ,140 G R A N D  P R IX  M O I'O  S K I.  
'I’ac li. apo i.'diinieter, tw o  ly l in d e r  I';x. 
c c lic n t conUltloii. Te lephone 76,').5II63. 
............................ _  _ _  _  84
1969 N O R D IC  S K I-D O O  W l'r i f  'I 'R A il,'-  
er. G ood eondilion. Telup lionc 7il4-.jlll,4,
______________________________________________   t f
1,968 S N O W  C R I.ilS E R  S N O W M O Il l I .E .
W ide tra c k  and ieyer.se. (lo o il ronditiem .
$4.'i(), 'I ’elephone 76,'i..4.i63, i f
44^TRUC^KS & p A |U R S
1967 I .A .M )  i t ( )v i '; r i  ' ( 'sa’T a r T k ~ j.’o i ;h  
w heel d r iv e . One o w n er. U n d e r 3II.IMK) 
m ilea , P e rfe e i eon d ilion . M an y  e x tra s , 
in e liid iiig  h y d ra u lle  w ln eh . I ’ r le e  $2,99.4. 
'I'e leplione 763-329:i. g ;
1969 G M C  ■■'4 i ’( ) N ' ' ' 'n t iT ( ; i ( ' , ~ 'p ( ) w i ; i t
h leerln g  and h n ike i,, p n s llrn e llo n . Ilia n d  
new  HI lidded re a r  U rea , Te lephone 7 66 . 
:tt07. W in fie ld . 86
FO R  K A L I'. b i r ' I  I IA I)T :  ~  '  IV /r71? A ^  
l iu e k  W illi n r w lllio id  I r a l le r ,  Teleg liom i 
542-84115, V ernon , i if le r  9;(lll p ,m , I ' l ld a y .  
S n in rd iiy , .Siindiiy eve iiliig a . i l l
1967 F O R D  P IU K d iP .  t.'lll M O l ’OlV." K ."  
Urea, C lean , $1,.4(I0, To leplio iiH  76l|.:i2l9.
I f
I9 III  C H E V  T W O  T O N  I 'l lU C K , IO N . 
ping e in iil lt l ii i i,  $:iliii. Te lep lim iu  Vlili .'illi 'i
I I I




( t  F R O N I 'IE R  
S A I ’ l iW A Y ,  T E D S K O M l ’
Kxclii.sive denier for
n io h ilc  hom es in  12’ 
and  d o u b le  w idcs,
S E E  US R E E O R E  Y O U  
B U Y  —  Y O U  M A Y  B ' 
P A Y IN G  1 0 0  M lJ C n ? ? ;
15% DOWN ON 
/^PIMtOVKD (JUKDIT
2 M IL E S  N O R I  I l  
O b ' V I- .R N O N
Ili'niidl nnd Dorolliy IliiggliiiKl 
Day or NIglit
5 ’I5 0 2 () 'I
F ,  K, I f
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
FALL CLEARANCE
W m lir ld  
l% 9  O LD S ( I l l . t h S ,  I h o  O o o l l
h a id la p . pew er H ia k e . ,  p .m r r  M e n  ing 
Open In  i d l n i  3 > |e |.h i,n e  761 ,Vi4 i  * ( |e t
6i()fl p .m *4
J'JLi.W J 'A II O N  O A I IE R  M U M  NI l . l ,  
l»(4! V n lk iw a g e n  F a U h a e k  In *m>d con- 
“ -  Te lephone 7«y«5tS  . H e r  « (k.
|u n . , m
p f6 l '  P M I I I  4 M - .  V I  H Y  g Th i I )  4 ON
(f.lm ri M „ ||,| nnd ru nn in g  a ra i i r i e n i l i
m e itin ,^ )ed  O i.ia l ru ld re r . T e leph one
i k l J t s C . f i e r  4 36 p m .  t i
\1971 ■ITHD’lf ;  B E D K O O M , u t i l i t y  ro o m , 6 ii’ x i:.!‘
Wnr. $12„5f)0 ....... ................  . .. , NOW $10,695
delivered iind get op
Ni:w l,rx6l’ TimF.I’: Mf 'd IIOOM, so" fionl llvlio! mom, $9,:':iS 
Both homeg CiOindiiin hiiill )ind feiiluie xlmg idipels, 
eleelile lauge, deluxe fuiiiitiiM.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
ACIIOSS FROM MOUNTAIN SIlADOWfi
765-7077
U A ,  M O BILI HOMES 




o ff  B ouchcrie . L a n d -a p ed  lo ts ; 
a va ila b le  in fa m ily  and re tire ­
m ent areas.
7 6 8 -5 5 4 3
H A V K  Y O U  L O O K IN G  F O R  A
< lr« l On a  h o m e r N ow  a \a iU b lc ,  th li  
fu lly  fu rn ith e d  O iree bed room  IV  x M ’ 
t r a i le r ,  w a l l  to  w a n  c a rp e l in  liv ing  
ro o m , doub le  g lass , c a rp o r t,  dom estic  
w a te r ,  paved  ro a d , on ap p ro ve d  lo t In  
R u tla n d . Y o u  ca n  movie in to  som eth ing  
l ik e  Ih ia  a l l  fo r  the to ta l p r ic e  of 
S U .900 . F in a n c e  a rra n g e m e n ts  pos­
s ib le .__T elep h o n e  765-6371. . St
l I ’ x M ' S A F E W A Y  S t i r  U P ~  A N D  
re a d y  to  ix tcu p y , th re e  b ed ro o m s, la rg e  
porch  an d  s to ra g e  a re a , stove, d rapes , 
p ro p an e  ta n ks  and  w hee ls . S ta ll  No. 
13. T r a i l  P a r k  V i l la .  V a lu e  S3.600. W ill  
s e ll .to  best o ffe r . T e lep h o n e  763-3737 
o r  76J-39S0. 85
12 X60- M A R L E T T E  E .X P A N D O . S T A L L  
N o . 53 T ra U  P a r k  M obU e V i l la .  In ­
c lu d es  r e fr ig e ra to r ,  s to ve , p o rch  and 
steps , w h ee ls  an d  a x le s , d ra p e s  and  
s k ir lin g . R e a d y  to  occupy, in  ex ce lle n t 
c o n d itio n . *8 .300. T e lep h o n e  763-3737 or 
763-3090._____________________________________  85
M U S T  S E L L  12' x 60’ S T A T E S M A N ' 
tw o  b ed ro o m s, w a ll  to  w a ll  ca rp e tin g , 
go ld  ap p lia n c e s . E s ta b lis h e d  and 
sheeted  on la rg e  lo t In n e w  p a rk . V iew  
ev en in g s . N o . 9 W in fie ld  M o b ile  H om e  
P a r k ,  B e a v e r  L a ke R oad . 81
Q U A L IT Y  B U IL T  M O B IL E  HO M E*, 
12'  X 68 ', th re e  bed room s, ac o rn  fire ­
p la c e . O n e  y e a r  old.' M a n y  e x tra s . A ll 
se t up In  t r a i le r  cou rt in W in f ie ld . W ill 
a lso  ta k e  e q u ity  in n e w e r country  
hom e. T e lep h o n e  766-3206 W in fie ld . 82
H IA W A T H A  M O B IL E  H O M E  PA ^TlK ~  
L a k e s h o re  R o ad . R es erv a tio n s  now  being 
accep ted  on new  spaces. R e t ire d  or 
s e m i-re t ire d  ad u lts  on ly . N o  pets . T e le ­
phone 762-3412 o r  c a ll a t p a rk  o ffice . If
10 'x53’ T H R E E  B E D R O O M  N A S H U A  
d oub le  exp an d o . C o m p le te  household  
fu rn ish in g s . W ash ing  m a c h in e , drapes  
an d  b ro ad lo o m . 11.300. T e lep h o n e  76.1- 
3737 o r 763-3990. 85
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI., NOV. 5, lOTl rAOK.
1966 T H R E E  B E D R O O M  C LA S S IC  
t r a i le r ,  12'x60’, w ith  12’x32’ a d d it io n -  
w ire d  and  insu la ted . B u iit - ii i  •• w asher 
an d  d r y e r ,  fu lly  fu rn ished . Telephone  
768-3078. 83
F O R  S A L E  I N  V E R .N O N , O N E  U S E D  
12’x60’ th re e  bedroom  m o b ile  home. 
F u l ly  fu rn is h e d , oil and p ropane  tank  
in c lu d ed . F u l l  p ric e  *6,750. Telephone  
515-1211. 82
1968 IM P E R IA L  M O B IL E  H O M E . IT  
X 48', tw o  bed room s, fu rn ish e d , w asher 
an d  d ry e r ,  porch  and aw n in g s . Im m e ­
d ia te  possession. Te leph one 765-5178 or 
762-4745. A sk  fo r  D oreen . 81
Leveling flag poles and 
bamboo staves, members of 
the Cluikakuha faction of
THEY MAKE THEIR POINT
Zengakuren demonstrators 
stage protest near Tokyo's 
Hibiya Park. Shortly after
riot police moved in to break on Japan's fifth Anti-War 
up the demonstration staged Day.
S H A S T A  T R A IL E R  C O U R T  O N  L A K E -  
sh o re  R o a d . C h ild re n  w e lco m e . N o  pets 
please . C a b le  T V  included . Telephone  
763-2878. tf
E N J O Y  P E A C E F U L  C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  
on spacious lots in W in fie ld  M obile  
H o m e  P a rk , C h ild ren  w e lco m e . T e le ­
phone 766-2385 . 81
T R A IL E R  F O R  S A L e ' o p T r E N T ,  44' X 
10’ . tw o  bed room s. *63 p e r m onth . T e l" - 
phone 763-5137. t l
Nickel Industry 
Hangover And
1966 S A F E W A Y  H O U S E  T R A IL E R ,  10' 
x5 2 ’. C an  b e  seen a t T r a i lp a rk  M ob ile  
V iU a , L o t 73. T e lep h o n e  765-8029. 82
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
G R E E N  A N D  W H IT E  14 F O O T  F IB R E -  
g la s  boat w ith  fa c to ry  b u ilt tra i le r .  
U n d e r one y e a r ,  w ith  th re e  m o to rs ; one 
e le c tr ic , one 4 horse and one 18 horse 
gas m o to r. T e leph one  763-2726. 82
48. AUCTION SALES
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  R E G U L A R  
■ales e v e ry  W ednesday . 7 :00  p .m . W e 
p a y  cash fo r co m p le te  e s ta tes  and  
household con tents. T e lep h o n e  765-5647 
B e h in d  th e  O r iv e - Io  'P ie a tre . H ig h w ay  
97 N o rth . t l
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  /  
D IR E C T  763-3228
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
TORONTO (CP) -  The inter­
national nickel industry is suf­
fering an economic hangover 
and a slump in consumer and 
plant equipment purchases has 
compounded the i n d_u s t r v 's  
problem's.
During the late 1960s and into 
1970 nickel was scarce and pro­
ducers were e.\panding as rai> 
idly as they could. Then supply 
surpassed demand and at the 
same time demand began to de­
cline. I
International Nickel - Co. ol 
Canada Ltd., the non-Commun- 
ist world's largest supplier,
produces annual figures on con­
sumption which estimate the 
amount of nickel actually proc­
essed in factories.
Industry sources say they ex­
pect Inco's 1971 consumption es­
timate—the figure usually is re­
leased in December each year 
—will be between SOO million 
and 825 million pounds. It was 
98,5 million pounds in 1970, 844 
million in 1969 and 830 million in 
1968,
The decline in nickel con­
sumption is in large measure a 
reflection of the drop in steel 
production.
About Nixon's Import Proposal
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS; 
SEALED TENDERS are invited 
for construction of the KELOW­
NA CITY PARK PAVILION. 
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before 4:00 p.m,, Thursday,
November 25, 1971, at the office 
of Mr. J. Hudson, City Clerk, 
City of Kelowna, 1435 Water 
Street. Kelowna, B.C.
1. DOCUMENTS: Plans, Speei- 
flcations, Instruetions to Bid­
ders and Tender Forms arc 
available for General Con­
tractors from the Con.sortium 
of Architects at 1483 Mill 
Street, Kelowna, B.C, (7(12- 
4107), on dcixisit of a $50,00
I certified cheque, whieli is 
rcfiin(;lable upon return of the 
documents in good condition.
2. nONDlNG: Tenders mu.st be 
accompanied by a $4,700 Bid 
Bond. The successful contrac­
tor shall fuiiiish a Perform­
ance Bond and Labour and 
Materials Bond for lOO*;;! of 
the Contract value, Tlie low- 
e.st of any Tender will not 
necessarily be nceepted.
3. VIEWING: Documents may 
be examined at the following 
locailon.n;
(,i> S.I.C.A, Plan Service,
C O Coates-Clark Adver-
tislllR,
54(1 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C (763-6100) 
(b) S.I.C.A. Plan Room. 
OkanaRnn Bid Dcpo,sitory, 
Jnliilee Pavilion, 
Lakc.'dioie Drive, 
IVndcton, B.C. 1-192-410:1) 
(cl S.I.C.A. Pliiii Hooin 
:i.506 251h Avenue,
Vernon, B.C, (512-407.3) 
id) S,I C.A, I'lnii Room,
StiKc :i08,
141 Victoi'ui SI I cel; 
Kainloop.s, B.C. (372-:i;i6l) 
40' AmalRainalcil Constnic- 
lam As.socialion of B.C 
267.5 Oak Street. '
Vancouver !>, B c  
'7;i6t;:tiD
If' -l.'urmil Of Commerce 
2(100 We.st iiiii,
\ 'ancoii\ er, 1) (
'73MI77>
vcmic.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
S e v e r a l  Canadian business 
and union spokesmen, mainly 
tliosp with the auto inclu.sti-y at 
heart, spoke out T h u r s ci a v 
against .a United Slates Senate 
committee proposal that would 
give President Nixon authority 
to impose, furtlier import ciutic.s  ̂
Some, liowevor, appeared to 
adopt a wail-and-soc atliUide, 
The U.S. Senate finance com- 
mitloe voted earlier Tluir.sday 
to give Mr, Nixon cincrgcncy 
authority to impose the curbs, 
including an increase to 15 per 
cent in the present lO-iier-ccnt 
extra duly on imports.
The measure, which could in­
clude a scven-pcr-ccnl excise 
tax on cars imported from Can­
ada, drew an unhappy response 
from Ahe Taylor, prosidciU of 
Local 222 of the United Auto 
Workers, in Oshawa, Out,
He described tlie proposal a.s 
a ''chil)" to make the Cniuulian 
government ahandon safeguards 
in the auto pact between Can­
ada and the U.S, lie said a re- 
duclion in the safeguards would 
severely damage the Canadian 
auto industry ami economy, 
William r)yke.s, geiiernl man­
ager of t|ie Motor Veliidcs Mnii- 
ufneturers Association, said In 
Ottawa that nliout 75 per cent of 
all Inicks and ears miiiuifac- 
Uired in Canada are exportcfl— 
most of them to Ihe C,s.
VOICES CONCERN 
In Montreal, the ehairman of 
the executive couiieil of the Ca­
nadian Chamber of Commcrec 
said he "views with verv seri­
ous concern" the U.S, move.
Brock Ilrndley .said in an in­
terview;
"The cluiinher believes that 
trade neRotiatlons should be 
conducled on a mtillllaleral 
basis,
"The use of selective quotas 
to iiegoliate trade eoiieessions is 
a temporary deviee lo help Cx- 
ehi.slvely the C.S, Imlaiiee of
HOCKEY SCORES
Nalloiinl
llosloii 6 St, Louis 1 
lliiflalo 4 Detroit 4 
American
Ciueinnali 4 Nova Seolia 3 
Weslern
San Diego 4 Seattle 1 
<}nel»ee .Iniiiar
I.a\al 4 Qiieher 3 
Driiinmomlvilh' Shawmlgan
payments with no regard for the 
[long-term interests for world 
I trading relationships."
j An official of the Canadian 
Export Association said Cana­
dian exporters deplore what 
would appear to be evidence of 
an inward-looking philosophy of 
the U.S, adminislrntion.
Ho added, liowever, the a.ss(>- 
cialion hoped the new powers 
would not be implemenled,
Carl Beigic, executive direc­
tor of the Private Planning As­
sociation of Canada, said in To­
ronto it was unlikely the U.S 
would impose an ‘automobile 
inx.
lib said the tax, if imposed 
would he a "very serious blow" 
to the 19.55 pact which aimed al 
building a continental automo­
bile market with specialized and 
large-scale production in Can­
ada and the U.S.
A simkesman for the Cana- 
dijin MI'lnilfacturors Associaliim 
said in Toronto the mea.unc 
W(5uldmean "to hell with GATT 
(Genreal Agreement on Trade 
and 'I'ariffsi and let's woi'k out 
our own deals,"
UATT is an agreemenl be­
tween emmtries to esiahlisli 
trading rules (lesigm'd lo reduce 
nr eliminate harriers to world 
trade,
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Dliawa ,5 Hull 1 
Northern Ontario .lunlor 
Chelmsford 7 North B.iy 1 
Ontario .lunlor A
Pelerlmroiigh 6 llamillon 4 
.Southern Ontario .lunlor 
Chatham <1 Welland I 
-Sai nin 1 St. Thomas 1 
Wesleni Canailn .lunlor 
ll( .loiloo 1 \  ,rl,,| \|
Itegina 3 Li,i, ki,,,, ^
( .ilg.ii y I N('u West ill; 115ter 
Saakalchcwan .lunlor 
Eslex an H N o ' i D a i i i r  !!
5Ve\ bo, II 1 41 ,, ,|.m >
NHL SCORERS
RnUato t Dr'r.dl l 
Butlulo
I»o(( I I .  „ Driroli ( ,,|
Ihu 2. Ill'll n  , 0 „ Lih:-1!, 
Boxion f. SI. I oiiU I 
Huston Itii, .‘ I . ,  , ,  ,,




O'H’AWA ICPI - 
nio .said lod.'iv (here h; "no 
que.slioii" of inierfoi-,.||,.p |,y 
boviet Union in Vugoslnvia's hi- 
lernal affalr.s,
Al 11 news eoiifernir,, bofon,, 
ms (i<'|)arliire from Oit.iwn for 
Qui'bec City, Mnr,sb;,| 'I’no ap­
peared to rejeet lh(> exi.simu-e of 
llie so-ealled Brezhnev Doctrine, i 
it! least ro.fnr  n.s 5'ugo.s|avia Is' 
coneeriied,
The (loelrine, used to mslify 
Ro.vila'N iiivii.- îon of Czeeho,Slo­
vakia, Is Reneiidly imderslood 
lo mean that Rms.sl.a (';m mi,,|’. 
veiie In juiy Commnaj.st . l̂at(' 
wliei'c Ihe rxislliig eronninie 
and iKilllleal order I,* tlireal- 
CMl'd,
Amwerm,,; (iin'slion.s Mil,mb 
*'■<1 ill .'uiv iiiirt' l>y r rpo r i f ' i i ) | , j
Iiol '.howii lo him in advance, 
ibM'shal Tilo al.so eomparni
( nnnda's ni r ienl  e e n n o m i e 
Iroiihirs with those fared liv Yu- 
meUayia m 1048 and Riiipfesled 
lhal ( anada isn't too badly off,
The 79 y e a | -o 1 d piaMiilnil, 
l"irfiii,i; a nga i  nod oeensjonally 
' ' 'ahhlng Ihe air with II to make 
■' point, exin cx.xr,| c a i  ci i, i|)„t 
'h<' I'.'o liitgp We.sl Hiui
Lm I'l"'.'ll, tl.(flint; gniiips mu
oe( nmn oioie closed
H i e  t w o  (i l i)c .s  ) i )  q i i r s l i o i i  . i r e  
the ( oii,imoii, MaiTu't 
Tjirl ,’oitc Council of 
I m  ' i i i o i i i i c  a  ■ i s t . i i i c n .
' hal I ill, ,,ai,| Kill openII
■"‘(■101'ly i,'i|iiii,.« iii.ii ,,|i I
the l omuiciii iii,’|ii(|. I
'Off c o m n n i r  .by
cone.
•IK-II Dl .NSIIV ,
i H r - t s ' n  b s x  f t h o n t  5 n n  p r r - , o n s
O'l I ,, ,, ,
( J  t h e  h . g h e i t  i v i a d a t i o n l
I d i ' i i t i t i f M  i i f  riu "  u n t  1(J„ * j
Henry S. Wingate, Inco cliair- 
mani noted in a speech ia.st 
month to the International Iron 
and Steel Institute in Toronto 
that more than 60 per ccijt of 
primary nickel consumed last 
year was in steel or iron-con­
taining products. Stainless steel 
alone accounts for 40 per cent of 
the nickel market.
Mr. Wingate said tlie iiir'kel- 
stcci alloy markets are rela­
tively less important to the .steel 
producers.
Only about four per cent of 
steel sold contains nickel but he 
added: "In general they are. 
however, high profit producls 
and . product| with a rapid 
growth potenfiai."
PRODUCTION DOWN
Raw steel production for the 
first nine months of this year 
was down 5.05 per cent fi’om tl',e 
same period of 1970 in countrie.s 
reporting to the Intornaiional 
Iron and Steel Institute and ac- 
couting for- about ,80 per cent of 
I world .steel pi'oduction.
The Inco esiimatc’ inay make 
the nickel market look worse 
than it actually i.s.
Motallgesellschafl A. G., a 
West German firm which is one 
of tlie largest n'letals dealers in 
the vvoi’lrl, also e.slimates nici:el 
consumiition and its estimah's 
would cori'cspond closely to 
sales by producers. While Inco 
estimates the amount of nickel 
consumed by factories, Motall- 
ge.sollschafl adds both factoi'.v 
use and .stockpiling,
Fulconbridge Nickel Mine.s 
Ltd, makes pro.jf'ctions on Me- 
tallgosellsehaft figures incl 'he 
projection for 11171 is bel'veen 
900 and 910 million pounds, up 
|o about 10 |,or coni mnre Hum 
what industry sourees expeet 
the Inco estimate to .show.
Kalconbricige, Ibe mm-Com- 
munist 'Aoi'ld's No, 2 nickel pro- 
fhieer, pro.iccts 1972 emismiip- 
lioil ill between 980 and 990 mil­
lion tjouiids.
The Meiiillgesellselnn ,'ou. 
sumption figure for 1970 was Olid 
million pounds; for 19011 il wis 
■788 niillioii pounds; a'lid, for 19(18 
il wii.s 813 million iiouiuis,
PRICE DECIJNI'.S
'Tlie estiibli.Hied (' a n a d I a n 
price for nickel ifmv i.s .SI.37I,;. 
eeiils a pound. A ye;ir ago i’l 
was aboi'i' 1C2,
Problems foi' Uio major pi'o- 
d II c e r s are eompoiiiiiled by 
prii'e-nilliiig b.v .small conina- 
iiies, Producers in Africa, Kln- 
laiifi and Cii’f'ece hai'c bcf'ii 
maiketiiig iiii'kel at prices as | 
low as ,51 a pouiifl. TIk- large 
eomimnir.s relv on Iniig-lerm 
eoiitriu’l:; and ilie simill compii- 
uii'.s disregard Ihe iimform price 
idriieliirf' irsed by the malnr 
liroducers,
The .sllualioii wdliin Ihe 
li'.v IS (Ir.'imalirall.i' d e 




The New Zealand government; 
disbanded today the seamen's i 
union and put troops on standby I 
to work strikebound ships. [
The government made i t s ; 
move after Labor Minister John 
Marshall, who Thursday gave- 
the striking seamen 24 nours to 
agree to return to work, was 
I tpld by the union that the posi- 
I lion was unchanged, 
j Tlie union was "deregistered" 
j by government order—a raucly 
j used move w'hich nieans that j 
the union’s funds are frozen and 
all approved work contracts are ' 
set aside, \  '
Mem’oers of .the union cann-pt j 
draw social.security benefits be­
cause they now are regarded as 
being o 1 u n t a r i ly  unem- i 
■ployed.” I
The seamen’s s t o p p a g o i  
started in Auckland last week 
and spread to other ports Mon­
day. The men arc protesting 
a,gainst penally clauses in a 
shipping bill before Parli.imcnt 
vvhich would carry automati'j 
suspension for seamen who ic- 
cerve three bad conduct dis­
charges in, three years.
B ishops R e je c t | 
F o ur P o in ts  ;
VATICAN CITY (,\p) -  The 
world s.vnod of bi,shops has 1 
voted (o reject four of five sec-' 
tions of a draft documeni on so­
cial justice.
'This was aiinouneed loda.v, 
next-lo-last da,\’ of the five-week 
Roman Ciitholic Church synod 
and (Tcated a eoiifiisod. last- 
minute rush for consen.siis rm 
the two holly-debated Iheiiie.s of 
th(> priesthood and justice.
The biannual synod had been 
forced Thursday to put off a ’ 
final vote on priesthood because 
of II row over wording of n par-, 
agrapli dealing with priestly eel-1 
ibiiey, -
The bishoi)-; had haiuled in 
Ilieii’ ballobs 'I'linrsday on ’he .so­
cial justice dotuniieiil, Tliey 
were told today thnt only one 
.s(H,'tion--a genci ally w n !■ d e d 
eonclnsioii cnlljiig on men lo im­
itate Christ -received (he iieees- 
.siiry majority of i:i2 votps from 
the :t09-inenil>er hodv,
indii,;- 
m o 11- 
fi'oin 
iniii’e
tilelliiin half till' (le| | \’(U'ies in 
iioii-Coniniiiiil.sl wni'lil,
IiieiT.s inventories al Ihe end 
of .Scplcinbcr were \alncd at 
$'L,i niillloii, inorc than Ippli' 
Ihe $139 million wmih <if nli'lu'l 
llie eoinpany had m .slocknilc.s 
nt the end of 1970 
As n I'OMill, Ineo Inis made 
Iwo l'('(|n('lioiii; lln.s ycai' in pi,,, 
diirtioii Irvel.s, one li.v siweii per 





■ ‘’ if t’r I
■h
D. (.’. (Don) JohiiKlon
Don'l lot III, aeeldeiU rniii 
,\'(Mir (uliiie , , , he iairc yoiii' 
lioiiM', anio and boal liisur- 
ance !•; comiilele,





T in ; U  AVI s 
o r  A im  MN
n o d ' ,  go ld ,  v r l l i m  a n d  all  
Ihe 'iLirli", Im’Iwccii offi'r 
11̂ ii nl.i' im in in f ic e n l  p ic im  <■
The new' (I'nnies alMi n,
\eiy  aliraelivf' and ciilm- , 
fill. We hn\e a wide asMiil- ' 
ineni lo rlioo!,(‘ fniin,
0|ieii All D:i.v 3IiMnl,tv IliioiiKh Hal. Naan
)
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE 




Canada Choice, Good Beef. 
“Grain Fed Prairie Beef” ... lb.
Piece Bacon
W'hole or End Cuts —- Side.
“Guaranteed Lean” ........ .....................
Sliced Bacon
Maple Leaf Side.
“Serve with Super-Yalii Eggs” .— I lb. pkg.
No. 1 Quality.
“Rc(J, Ripe and Ready” . . . . . . . 2^2 ll>- Basket
Texas Large Size Pink or While.
“Start the Day the Grapcfiuif Way” . .
I'ivc Roses.
“For All Your Cbrl.slniiis Baking” 20 lb. bag
Snow Cap,





I real \'onr Family 










Pricey Effective Tonight 'til 9 -  Sat. 'til 6
H I.S I.K V i; I IU ;  K l o l i i  l o  I , IM H  ( y U A M i  I I IS  
NOW 2 FINE FOOD MARKEIS — DOWNIOWN — OR( ILARI) PARK
SUPER-VALUI
d o w n t o w n  and ORCHARD PARK
r.
yAGE 14 KELOWKA DAILY COUMEH. FRI.. XOV. S. W t
Busy Time For Tito
OTTAWA <CP) — President 
Josip Broz Tito of YugosUvla 
capped a busy last day in Ot­
tawa by throwing a big party 
and getting to know some Cana­
dian sports celebrities.
"The Chateau Laurier recep­
tion was a crowded affair 
Thursday night, with perhaps 
1,000 people jammed together at 
close quarters.
The official guests were Gov­
ernor-General and Mrs. Roland 
Michener. hosts to President 
Tito and his wife for their 
three-day state visit which ends 
torilay.
‘ 3»riinc Minister Trudeau was 
among a number of cabinet 
nvnisters who attended;
B ut' the dignitaries had to 
share the spotlight with three 
guests from the sports world, 
each of Yugoslav extraction: 
frank and Peter Mahovlich of 
the Montreal Canadiens hockey 
team and George Chuvalo of To­




The three, with their wives, 
sfere escorted into a heavily- 
guarded. roped-off area at one 
end of the room where Presi­
dent Tito sat tlirough much of 
the reception, munching sand­
wiches and occasionally sipping 
a cocktail between puffs on a 
large cigar.
With him and his wife in 'a  
tight little group were the Mich- 
eners, Mr. Trudeau for a time, 
and a few others.
The three sports personalities 
chatted briefly with the 79- 
year-old president, who told 
Frank Mahovlich he had read 
about him and his younger 
brother in the Yugoslav news­
papers.
Frank told Marshal Tito that 
he and his wife Marie visited
Yugoslavia last summer 
“enjoyed it very much.”
President Tito told Chuvalo 
that he used to be an athlete 
himself, taking part in wres­
tling, gymnastics and fencing as 
a youth. ’
He spoke both in Croatian <and| 
English to the three athletes.
Prior to the reception. Mar­
shal Tito had a two-hour discus­
sion with Mr. Trudeau on world |
At this session, attended by a I 
number of ministers and senior 
officials on either side. Marshal 
Tito warmly extolled the virtues 
of non-alignment—the basis of|
: his country’s foreign poUcy.
' Mr. Trudeau, not known as a I 
particularly strong supporter of 
NATO, ' nevertheless assumed 
Uie role of champion and de­
fender of the Western alliance.
He said Canada had entered 
NATO because it felt a nuclear 
war between the U.S. and 
U.S.S.R. could best be averted | 
through such an alliance.
Now, in an era of interna­
tional negotiations, Canada as a 
NATO ally was in a position to 
exert some influence the proc­
ess of East-West detente.
Earlier Thursday, Marshal 
Tito visited a paper factory at 
nearby Gatineau. Que., an4 met 
a large group of Canadian busi­
nessmen and industrialists a t a | 
noon reception.
Today, he was scheduled to 
hold a news conference, before 
going to Quebec City where he 
will be dinner ^ e s t  of Premier | 
Robert Bourassa tonight.
Saturday, he will receive anl 
honorary degree from Dalhousie 
University in Halifax. He re-1 
turns to Yugoslavia Sunday.
The 79-year-old p r e s i d e n t  
puffed jauntily on a long, expen­
sive cigar during the news con-1 
ference.
lnU.S.0n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Some U.S. newspapers ex- 
pvc.ss alarm at the damage the 
fortlicoming nuclear test on Am- 
chitka Island is doing to U.S. 
foreign relations especially witli 
Canada while others say the 
test is a necessary evil to keep 
the United States competitive in 
luiclear weaponry.
The Christian Science Monitor 
calls the .Amchitka test sched- 
^ 6 d  for Saturday “further evi­
dence to otlier nations that the 
U.S. is increasingly acting out 
of self interest and wanting to 
^6 it alone.”
The newspaper in an editorial 
>says the U.S. is runnuig three 
risks in detonating tlie device 
and lists national security, envi­
ronmental hazards and political 
ramifications.
“ . . . If the U.S. does not tpst 
the missile, so the argument 
goe.s, it will lose bargaining 
.strength in the search for a nu­
clear arms accord. . . .
“ if the U.S. goes ahead witlv 
the blast, there is a distinct 
threat of earthquakes, tidal 
waves and radiation leakage 
. . . which leads to the tliird 
risk:
“The political, . . . The U.S. 
Is finding itself increasingly in 
the position of appearing to act 
out of self-interest. The outrage 
in Canada, masked in a polite 
chougli official protest from Ot­
tawa, over what the Canadians 
feci is environmental bullying 
with the impending Amchltka
blast should he noted well. Sol 
with Japan. The economic bully­
ing of the August 15 import sur­
charge was, in their eyes, bad| 
enough. . .
CALLS IT FOLLY 
The New York Times says the I 
test blast is “the folly of a spec­
ies that bumi; and poisons and 
blows up. its own home.” It 
warns; “Preside|it Nixon may 
be able to justify his judgment 
to himself . . .  but no president 
and no people can any longer 
justify these reckless gambles 
with the earth and sea and air. 
Amcbitka seems far away, but 
this planet is small and its fatej 
in doubt.”
Other editorial comment in­
cludes;
Seattle Times: “ In making | 
the decision, tl\e president riec- 
essarUy evaluated the counter-] 
risks from cancelling the blast 
as opposed, to fears expressed 
that incalculable damage might] 
be caused by the explosion .
"C a n a d i a n and Japanese] 
protestors of thp Amchltka blast 
seem to ignore their national 
dependencies, upon the Ameri­
can nuclear umbrella; and they 
also Ignored the fact that both 
Russian and Red China are 
pushing ahead with nuclear] 
weaponry at full speed . . .
“ In our view, Mr. Nixon made] 
the right choice. The risks at 
Amchltka are assessable. The 
risks of not keeping America’s 
nuclear weaponry competitive] 
are beyond (Calculation.”
India Unlikely To Withdraw 
Troops Facing Pakistanis
WASHINGTON (API -  Pre.si- 
dciil Nixon areangert a second 
mi r e  t i n g  today with Indian 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
amid reiwrts .she is reluctant to 
pull back troops from the Paki- 
slnni border until Pakistan's 
refngi’e problem is solve<l.
ON THE PRAIRIES
WINNIPTG U’P» -  Winnipeg 
has entered its bid ns a site for 
the 1971 (’ommnnwealth (iames. 
Tmirism Minister Peter Hurt- 
uink said Tlmrsday a deei.don 
on Canada's .soleetion as a sit 
may lx* aniKamecd before the 
end of the wet'k.
nOAKDS <ii;T (iRAN'IS
TtNGlNA <CP> —■ Provinciil 
sc'liool grant.s will lie made on 
a w r student co.sl hauls with 
indlvidu.al jirloriUes left in the 
l^nd-i of local Ixiarils of educa­
tion. FMuentina Minister Gordon 
MmMnrchy told delegates to 
Saskalehewan Sehool Tnis- 
' AMoelalloii eonveiitlon 
Tluii .-id.vN.
At their firdt White House] 
meeting Thursday, Nixbn called 
for “ moderation to reduce the 
risk of war” on both sides of the 
border and for a political solu­
tion to problems of East Paid-] 
stall.
Mrs. Gandhi described heV| 
fir.st meeting with Nixon as use­
ful.
Indian sources said the New] 
Delhi government cannot pull 
back Its troops from the border 
until a (xiliticnl settlement, ena­
bling 9.5 million East Pakistani 
refugec.s tp return home, Is] 
reached.
India would like the Unite<l] 
-States to take a stronger stand 
against Paki.stan, withholding 
aid until President Agha Mo­
hammed Yahya Khan ugrec.s to] 
a politicarsettlement with Ben­
gali separatists who want to set ] 
up an inde|>cndent Dangla Desh, ] 
or Hengall nation.
1'!:
1 Ri!i: m o v i:m i:nt
CALGARY iC Pt-F eed  grain 
ahould be allowed to move 
Ireely among the Prairie prov­
ince!.. tlie United Grain Growers 
ileciili d id tlicii annual nieHinc. 
'I'liiMsday. The IHiG'.s actiun| 
HUide I t  the f i r u t  gram i o i u i i i  m I .  
II*' Rionp to »ip(xirl ieinov.ll of 
llie r e sliiclious on barley, 
if heat and oats n u n T m e n l.
SIMPSONS-SEARS 
AD C O RREaiO N
The light -  duty bench 
grinder on page 12 of 
Simpsons *  Scars "Here’s 
Proof You Get, Low , Low  
Prices” flyer was erroneous­
ly advertised as having n 
I ' j -h .p .  motor. T h i s  
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No layaways on sale items. 
Reserve right to limit quantities. NOV. 5th
W o  O F F ! !




Live Action I  AT
Barbie .........
Barbie on O lA
s ta g e ............ .............  0 t 4 7
Talking 1  AA
Barbie ......................  *  • •  •
MaUbu 7  7Q




Vici Bride Doll C 7 1
Reg. 6.98____ Sale
Renee )  QQ
Reg. 7.§8 . . . . . .  Sale J i 7 7
Boudoir O JA
Reg. 10.98 . . . . . .  Sale 0 iH 7
Drowsy . 6.98
9 4 9Crissy ......................  # 1##
Musical Clown 7  &7
Reg. 4.98 . . . . . .  Sale J 'O *
L i , . .................V z  P ric e
FISHER PRICE
F.P. School House 11.97 
F.P. Action Garage 14.98 
F.P. Mini Copter .. 2.39 
F.P. Chatter
Telephone...... 2.99
F.P. Snowmohiib .... 2.88. 
F.P. Toot Engine .. .1.47 




Tiny Tonka Dump 1.34 
Tonka Apple
Peeler .......................  3.97
Tonka Backhoe .... 6.79 
Tonka Stake Crate 2.23
JOHNNY WEST SERIES
Buckskin......... . . 3.99
Flock.................................. 69c
Thunder Bolt ................... 1.49
Jane West . .....................  1.99
Joy W est............................ 1.99
Buffalo .............. . .. 1.97
GAMES
Scrabble ................. 3.98
Monopoly ....... ........ 3.99
Ants in Pants ...... 2.98
Mind M aze ............. 4.98
Sorry................ ........ 2.98





Clue ....... ....... 3.49
Sure Shot Baseball 4.49
Cootie House ....... . 4.49
Koboom . ... .. .... . 3.98
Giant Chess Set
Reg. 115..00 .. Sale 59.95












Madel Na. 5730 15.47
Eldon Snowmobile 
Racing
Set ............ ..... 25.98
Touch Qommeind Battery 
operated Sting Roy r  A*|





Reg. 8.95. .. Sale




Eosy Curl ... ...................  8,95
Lite Brite .    8.97
Musical Jewel Box 3.98 
Eosy Bake Oven .. .13.99 
Doll House with
Furniture ................. 7.95
SSP's . 2.88 or 2 for 4.98 
-Slinky Elephant . .. 1.49 
Slinky Dog ........................  1.49
TOYS
Finger Point ........... 79c
Sizziers .......  2 for 5.97
Little Charmer Beauty 
Parlour, Nicol 2.89
Juice Machine ...... 1.98
Eldon Giant Glider
Reg. 3.69 ........ Sale 1.99
Deluxe Wood
Burning S et.... 7.98
w y i l l ^ l l l  . ................................ I
Reliable Spring
Horse. 7 1  AC
Reg. 29.95. Sale a Hi 7 J
16” ThisUe Trike. IQ  QQ
Reg. 22.98  .......  I 7 i7 7
K L . . ..... 20%  Oil
S s r . . . ; . .  2 0 %  o il
“Boys” Hockey IQ|»
sacks............................
Shin Pads |  QQ
JRcg. 2.49 Sale I ' ”
; isylon Hockey Pants 7  H
lleg. 8.95. . . . . . .  Sale « J
2 Player Table Tennis 4 QQ 
sfct. Reg. 2.69. . .  Sale l • 0 7
4 Player Table Tennis 7 QQ 
Set. Reg. 5.89. Sale
Tabib Tennis Paddle 4 7Q
Reg. 1,79. ____ Sale I *47
Professional Foam Covered 
paddle 7  QQ
Reg. 3.98. .........Sale f 'T O
Halox Ping 4 7  4 7 Q
Pong Balls - for l«A7 
Darts — 'roiirna- )  CQ« 
meal Quality »  for JT L  
Dart Board 1” x 18” —
2 sIdciK J QQ
Reg. 6 .50.......  .Sale **«T7
Pool Table — Profcsuioiinl 
Quality 7CQ QC
Reg. 200.00 -- Sale * J 7 i 7 J
Children’s Pool l / j  CA
Table _____   ..44 .1 )U






W IN  THESE PRIZES
1. G iant Plush Bear
2. Pair Skis—  Imuro-Combi 100's
3. Hockey Gome —  with Stand
4. Rockem Sockem Robot




Meccano No. 3 Set
Reg. 9 .9 5 ............................................ Sale
Meccano Stoom Engine








Men'o & 7 0  o r  





Thermal Long Underweor by
Penman, 7 piece T OC






2 0 %  Off 
2 0 %  Off 
1 0 %  Off
.Ski. by Atomic, '





WEIDER EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
tVrliit Builder 4 QQ
Reg, 3,29 ...................... . .Sale »»T7
ll.ll IlearliiR .Skip Itoap 4 QQ
I t e i ' .  2 9 H -  - S :ile  * - O T





Teim lM  






2 0 %  Off 
2 0 %  O ff 
3 0 %  O ff 
3 0 %  O ff 
4 9 .9 5
M « a l 2 0 l l .
R«f. M 2 S .M  . Sai l
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While only 7.8 per cent of Cana­
dians are aged 65 or over, 22.6 per 
cent of pedestrian fatalities were sen­
ior citizens according to a Canadian 
Automobile Association survey.
The study said one-half of senior 
citizen injuries and fatalities take place 
in cities with populations exceeding 
200,000.
Almost two-thirds of these acci­
dents take place in daytime w ith the 
late afternoon between 3 p.m. and S 
p.m. the most hazardous time of day 
and Fridays and Saturdays the most 
hazardous days of the week.
Two-thirds occur under ideal wea­
ther conditions. Males were more like­
ly to be involved in accidents.
The survey reported that 76.8 per 
cent of senior citizen pedestrians in 
accidents were not suffering from a 
demonstrable infirm ity according to 
the reporting agencies but this statis­
tic does not take into consideration in­
capacities which would come to light 
only in careful, clinical examinations.
O f accidents 30.2 per cent occur­
red where senior citizens crossed or
S e x  In
(Galt Reporter) !
I f  you can recall the days when, 
sex was dirty, and the air was clean 
. . . it is later than you think! i
Once a very hush, hush sensitive 
subject, sex has been exposed in 
more recent years to the light of 
publicity. Whether that is right or 
wrong, beiieficial or detrimental, is a 
subject which can be debated forever 
by those with contradictory views.
Sex has been on the scene since 
the days of Adam and Eve.
I t  is Here to stay!
The curtain of mystery which 
shrouded sex from the beginning of 
time was kept tightly closed for many 
centuries.
T oday there has been an entire 
about-face.
The subject is freely discussed in 
all its many connotations, ranging 
from birth control to legal abortions, 
marital relations to veneral disease.
Many schools provide specialized 
classes on sex education, while op­
portunities are provided for adults to 
secure answers to questions which 
have puzzled them.
T he changing times, from the days 
when even married couples were re­
luctant to discuss sex problems with 
their family doctor, are clearly evi­
dent.
Perhaps the most recent example 
was a Canadian Press dispatch from 
Ottawa that reported an announce­
ment by the solicitor-general that pen­
itentiaries service will try to organize 
a program of “conjugal visits for mar­
ried prisoners.”
One newspaper bluntly headlined 
the front page story “Married Prison­
ers T o  Be Permitted Sex.”
N o doubt many citizens w ill throw  
up their hands in  horror at “pamper­
ing prisoners” if  this proposal is car­
ried to reality. A  writer of pocket 
novels would probably entitle such a 
story “Sex In  The CeU Block.”
T he . majority of people are quick 
to condemn proposed changes which 
strike n  sensitive nerve, without first 
weighing the pros and cons in the bal­
ance.
That is human nature.
I t  must be appreciated that prison­
ers, who are paying for their 
crimes to society behind bars, are also 
human beings with the same desires 
and natural instincts of their free 
counterparts.
Denying the right to expression of 
such natural instincts has resulted in 
illegal hom oskual relations among 
Canada’s, 7,270 prisoners whose av­
erage age is 35 years. There can be 
no doubt that present restrictions 
bear careful scrutiny as they have had 
their component part in dissention, 
unrest, uprising and even riots in the 
past.
Scandinavian countries have work­
ed out —  not yet implemented —  a 
program for healthier sex life for pris­
oners, and Canada is seriously look­
ing at it.
The task of the solicitor-general in 
handling this problem, is, as he says, 
“a very difficult one.”
Certainly there are no simple an­
swers!
D e s e r v e s  T o  B e  M e a r d
(Victoria Times)
A  man who has held high execu­
tive positions in government and in 
the United Nations and who thinks 
there is “a very real prospect” of a 
third world war, de.scrvcs to be heard.
Dr. liiigh Kccnicyside. diplomat 
and administrator, and intimately fa­
miliar with the world-wide organiza­
tion Of the U N , says that the U N  Sec­
retariat is riddled with incom|icienec 
and is subject to political pressures in 
appointing officials. The world organ­
ization has some members who “ felt 
no shame” in throwing $30,000 par­
ties and yet are behind in their U N  
dues. Dr. Kccnleysidc’s views were 
yoiceci recently in Vancouver follow­
ing earlier expression in a magazine 
article. His pessimism concerning an 
institution which may be man’s last 
hope for enduring peace s h o u l d  
awaken people to the danger of taking 
its work for granted.
If the accusations arc correct, we 
shoult' not wait for a world crisis be­
fore setting our global house in order.
O v e r  6 5 s  M o r e  V u ln e r a b le  
T o  P e d e s t r ia n
entered the roadway not at intersec­
tions.
O f the intersection deaths and in­
juries, representing 54 per cent of 
total senior citizens pedestrian acci­
dents. 31 per cent involved crossing 
the intersection with the signal.
The C A A  comments that this ‘may 
suggest the not tmusual practice o f 
most highway users to place too much 
coufidence in traffic control devices.*
The Canada Safety Council is en­
couraged by the increasing use of 
retro-reflective material in children’s 
clothing. This material greatly in­
creases the visibility of children to 
motorists in the dusk and dark.
This is the time of year when pedes­
trians are exposed to much more dusk 
and night-time traffic with the de­
crease o f daylight.
Retro-reflective material reflects 
back car lights into the eyes of motor­
ists, making the pedestrian visible to 
them much sooner, so they can slow 
down in time or stop in time to pre­
vent an accident.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
Novemlicr 1001
Tlif United Nution.*) (Jcncrnl AsKombly 
iinanminiiiily dented Burma's U Tlmiil 
ns nctiiiK United NiUiotts Secretary- 
G<-ncral to sueeced the late Dng llnm- 
nmvskjold. Tlie action ennie after the 
“ JN Security Council elenred the way 
^  rccommendinfi that the quiet-spoken 
^5«rma delegate serve out the um>x> 
piled term which would have ended 
April 10(12.
indicated that there would be no further
Kubsiflies.
20 YEARS A(;o 
November lO.U
ApproNlmalely Sl.so.ooo will go into 
cireulatiou lu the Kelowna area when 
the federal govrinmeiit grant of $1,. 
200,OWI i,s disti ilmted among Valley 
growers next month. Hon. Jame.s Car- 
diner, federal minister of agrlcnltnre 
nnnouiice<l the grant to the Browers ami
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It. P Mad,can 
Puhll-hcr and Editor 
rul'lifhcd every nrieitmon exce|>t Suti- 
. day and holidavs nl 402 Oovle Avenue ' ’ 
\ Kelowna, H In- Thomson II (’. New.s’ \  
pni'fis I.iimli'd. \
Second chiiiS mall reKiMi.xtion num­
ber -0822, /
Memt>er of ilie Cnnndinn Press 
Memher Audit Bureau of Clreulntlon 
I he C anadian Press la exclusively en- 
tllled to the use (or trjwililioation of all 
news rilspatdies . redifrU m p or the 
Ass«w'iaie<1 P rvs  nr Reuter In this 
pat'cr and also the lo< at news pultllshed 
therelri. All riRtits of, republiration of 
special dispatches herein am also 
reserved.
no VICARS AGO 
November 1911
 ̂ t!''! F.'*’P‘'wss. Friday and Sntur- 
any; Bob Hope and Dorothy Igimonr In 
Uaiglr In The Draft; Monday and ^^^es. 
da.v, flaiible bill; James Stewart and 
Hedy LnMarr In Come I.lve With Me 
vvith Ian Ihiiiler, Voree Teasdnic and 
1 ondd Meek, pins Christmas In .Inly, 
Marring Diolc Powell and Ellen Drew!
•10 YEARS AGO 
November 19.11
The exhiliition building, now hnusini; 
more than 100 Iramsienls. has been dulv 
NhI the "Prinre of Wales Hotel *• j  
Standing of Winfield is llie supervisor' 
A. J. Paterson is cook. Dr, Ootmnr 
mnl..rs daily Inspections and has eslalr- 
hsheU n small ‘'hospital” on the prem­
ise';. An empty building nearby has been 
fitted up ns a gymna.siiim.
.10 YEARS AGO 
November I9ZI
To cclclnate the conclii.slon hf the 
•iiges' and liusie.sl season they ever 
lia<l. Hie Kelowna Growers Exchange 
teiulcied a dance to their employees in 
Elks Hall, which wn,s filled to cnpnciiy 
null a most cnjoyalile evening sponi,
I ' ' '  '‘h'lit E. M, CarniUiers and manag­
er H, Slater gave short addresses.
YEARS AGO 
November 1911
Official census figures show that 
o I**" a population of
•It'. ,1,8 and Vancouver ntv has a poini-
" ’'■MminMer I I -  
104 \ictona .11,1.11 f.arge eastern cities 
have- Montreal 400.107 ■ Canada’s lare- 
‘•ity), Toronto m,240.
CANADA'S STORY
ALASKANS DON'T WANT THAT TEST
“Kodiak Citizens Against 
The Amchitka Test" have 
distributed these p o s t e r s  
pound the small Alaska town 
in the past week to recruit
support against the planned 
nuclear test on Amchitka Is­
land in Alaska’s Aleutian 
Chain. President Nixon Wed- 
nesday authorized explosion
of the five-megaton atomic 
weapon in an undergrouiid 
chamber. The Atomic Ener­




I would like to state my opin- 
ion of the student demonstra­
tion in Kelowna Wednesday and 
at the same time, make my 
apologies on behalf of the stu­
dents, to those w’ho were of­
fended.
We may have gone in and 
really wrecked our purpose 
through our lack of organiza­
tion, control and tact, but all is 
hot lost.
By our demonstration, we’ve 
shovvn that w e  do care, although 
admittedly we went about 
showing our concern in the 
wrong vvay.
But we had the spirit .nnd 
that’s what I’d like to think 
counts. We do care about our 
environment and its .safety, and 
we do care about what it will 
be like after our time. Wo care 
enough about these factors to 
go out and show our disapprov­
al instead of sitting back and 
letting it all pass us by.
On this one cause we had 
more people united in KS.S in 
Kelowna, in B.C., across Can- 
ada and even throughout the 
world, and iinily is a big thing 
these days.
It takes a lot to get people to 
say what they think, lot alone 
stand up for their convictions it 
It means a hit of discomfort, a 
bit of public hassle in so doing. 
But we’ve done it. We’ve got 
people all over the world earing 
and showing that they care.
We’re together on' this one 
and If for no other reason, then 
this was a wnrihy cause for 
the unity it created. We’ve got 
people ,voiin.g and old, black and 
while, together for a change 
and it look.s really good to seo
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREH3
Noy, 5, 1971 . . .
Priiiee William of Orange 
landed In Eiiglaiid 28:i vear.s 
ago torlay- ill 1888—to as- 
mime the English throne, 
d 1 s p 1 a e 1 II g iuipi)|iiiliir 
Homan. C a I h o 1 1 e King 
•lames II. Tlie 18-year-nid 
Diileh prince hml a valid 
elaiiii with Ills wife, the 
diiiighler of the de|msed 
.1 a 111 e .s, and .lliev woi e 
erowned In 1(189 n.s joint 
monnrehs.
19.16—Color television wn.s 
trievl for the first lime in 
England.
l9,1l-~Nevada’s ratiflea- 
lloii e n f o r c e d  the :.'2nd 
amendment to Hie Umled 
Stale,s ronslitiitain, making 
two presidential lerm.s Hie 
limit.
1919- Six leaders of an n|- 
Irged plot to overthrow the 
(■ z e r h gov (Tiinioiit were 
hanged in I’rngue.
1919—Franklin D. Hoosev- 
elt was elected for an iiri- 
prernlented third term ns 
P r e » 1 d e n ( of the UnUed 
States,
19.19 Sind,sir lycvvis was 




these groups agreeing about 
something for once.
I just hope that this under- 
standing between us all would 
continue and that next time it 
won’t take such a tragic cause 
to get us together again.
Once again, please accept our 
apologies for our seemingly dis­
respectful activities, but try to 
understand that they were only 
a way to e.xpress a deep emo­
tion. We just had to get involv­
ed and I’m truly sorry it hap­





M.y first reaction on opening 
Wednesday’s issue of The Cour- 
icr was one of ‘disgust.’ I would 
have thought that you, as editor, 
would have more concern as a' 
citizen than to print these apgl- 
ling pictures of these young 
hoodlum.s burning a nation’s 
flag.
By printing these pictures you 
seem to condone the actions of 
a few misguided morons.
It’s time that a stand was 
taken against the vandals in 
this town. I think you would 
have done well if you had print­
ed a condemnation of these 
hooligans’ actions instead of 
condoning them.
This was just an excuse for 
these wild young kids to run 
loose damaging public property. 
It’s time they were made to 
obey the laws of the land. 
Everyone else has to, why 
should they be treated different­
ly-
A t e w  arrests might cure them, 
some degrading punishment 
such as sweeping the streets 
and cleaning up any damage 
they have done.
Let’.s stop giving these bad 
kids publicity. Let's hear more 
of what the normal school stu­
dent does.
DISGUSTED CITIZEN.
EditorYs Note: The Courier 
at no time indicated in its 
columns tliat it condones 
Wednesday’s protest. The 
Courier, like every newspaper 
in the country, prints the 
news as it happens.
Oshawa Youth-Helping-Youth Group 
All Begun By Volunteer Girl
nCUAllIAOSHAWA, Out, (CP) — 
Voiitli Helping Youth Is n vnl- 
uiitcer group, .started by 18- 
year-old Melanie Lnptutn,
Il’.s an information cenire, a 
referral centre, a erisis inler- 
veiitioii eenire, wliich was 
ojien 24 hours a day during 
the summer and now .is open 
cveiy niglit and on wrokend 
nflernoons,
It began when Melanie vnl- 
II n t e e  r e d  at the Distre.-s 
Centre and was turned down 
heemise she's still In high 
sehool, She tlien talked to tlie 
conininnll.y consultant at tlie 
Addiction Hesenreh Founda­
tion and was referred to 
.someone wTio lielped her form 
a eommillee,
The e o ni m i 1 t e e did re- 
seareh, ri'miiled an adult ad- 
visory lioard and got ST.ddO 
from Op|M)i liinitles bir Youth, 
lisefl to line 11 people for Hie 
summer. Recently the Osli- 








ffTi- A $:t.1,0n0 money 
sole Unit exrliided the 
(liaiis who are majority 
perty owners on this U,S. spit 
of land was imssed by n tvvo- 
lliird.s ma,|orily.
Only 90 of the 1,000 propei ty 
owner.s on the Point were ellgi- 
tile to vote. Tlie reinnlmlcr, wlio 
are Cniuidinn rottagers, will 
have to pay slightly higher 
taxe.s,
1lie liylaw wa.s for park do- 
velopnient on an 80 . aere s.te 
taat Inis been ii-ied ss a garb,see 
dump. ,A spokesman (or Hie 
Sheriff’s office here said the 
vote was 20 against and 44 in 
fa vo r.
o m m e n d e d  Ymiih Helping 
Youth gel $2,800 Hint has been 
given to Hie youth drop-ln 
ccii(re,
Melanie .says her group gef.s 
ktds with personal and family 
ju’oblern.s, VD and prcgiinn- 
cie.s and kids on drugs.
“Drug use Is only a symp­
tom. If ,vou treat the s.vmptom 
and not the problem, you 
won't get anywhere. And I’hon 
driig.s eniise other problems. 
The kids g<>t even more mixed 
up than they are,
"A lot of iieople have mi.s- 
conceplious. They (rent kld.s 
all the same. If people don't 
really know what we’re doing, 
t h e y  Iiave misconceptions 
about how we're helping kids. 
Tliey have a tendency to think 
we’re going to side with the 
kids, but we're a kind of me- 
dliitor.
■'The peer group Infliienre 
i.s quite effective In problems. 
We liope to solve problems bv 
offering siiggeslions and relat­
ing lo our own experiences. 
We’re nobhere to lie a crutch, 
but to niiilte re.sponsilile peo­
ple out of people with prol>- 
lems,”
Melanie Is In Grade 12 at 
O'Neill Collegiaie, and she 
says Youth Helping Youth has 
lierome n central |>nrt of ner 
life.
“ YIIY is really a great ex- 
I>erleiiec for nnvone in social 
work. You .see the pracUcal 
n|>|)llentlon. not the way ifs 
Intcrtiretcd In Iwoks.
“One thing I really dig 
alHiut this. It really hrliigs 
people close together. 1 kind 
o( dunk if ev-r.vooe were 
close and wanted to do some­
thing for the rommunlly. ■we 
svoiild have a »>elter place to 




la  May, 1814, Napoleon had 
been captured and imprisoned 
on the island of Elba.
This led to a . most important 
development in the War of 1812 
in Canada. During July and Au­
gust, more than 12.000 British 
tnxms were released from Wel­
lington’s army and sent across 
the AUanUc to fight the Ameri­
cans.
They landed at Quebec and 
moved up the St. Lawrence in 
smaller boats to the critical sec­
tors, one of which was the Niag. 
ara Peninsula.
The Americans, try to cap- 
ture Canada, had scored their 
most notable victories in 1813, 
’They raided Toronto twice, 
swept through the area to 
present-day London from Wind­
sor, and occupied most of the 
Niagara Peninsula.
The battle of Lundy's Lane 
July 24, 1814, had helped to turn 
the tide but the Americans still 
held strong Fort Erie. Gen. 
Drummond, commander of the 
British-Canadian forces In that 
sector, made unsuccessful at­
tacks on Fort Erie and lost 905 
men. The Americans casualties 
were only 84 and it seemed as 
though it would be impossible to 
dislodge them.
Then Wellington’s veterans 
began to arrive, just in time to 
help repel a surprise attack on 
Drummond’s position outside 
Fort Erie, although casualties 
were heavy. The, British-Canadi- 
ans lost 609 men and the Ameri­
cans 510.
There was another clash at 
Cook’s Mills, about 10 miles 
from Niagara, in which tlie 
British used “rocket shells”. 
This time American casualties 
were 67 to only 19 for Drum­
mond’s men. The Americans
began, to become very appro* 
hensive about their position, 
especially with winter coming.
On Nov. 2, U.S. observers in 
the lower Niagara saw a largo 
number of redcoats and field 
guns being landed at Fort 
George and It was decided to 
evacuate Fort Erie. On Nov. 5, 
a Canadian patrol under Cap* 
tain Fitzgibbon (he appeared In 
history earlier when Laura Se- 
cord warned him about the 
American attack on BOaver 
Dam) was surprised to sfte Fort 
Erie going up in flames. Tho 
Americans had destroyed every 
building and were withdrawing 
to Buffalo. They never got back 
again.
Other Nov. 5 Events:
1653 — Iroquois signed peaco 
treaty at Quebec.
1803 — Weekly public marketo 
were establish^ at York (To? 
ronto).
1817 — Chlppewas surren­
dered 2,000,000 acres now Hall* 
burton, Muskoka, H a s t i n g s ,  
Northumberland an4 Durham 
counties in Ontario.
1856 — Hurricane swept over 
Montreal.
1873 — Conservative govern­
ment led by Sir John A. Mac­
donald resigned as result of 
CPR bribery charges.
1900 — Veterans of Boer War 
were given great welcome in 
Toronto.
1905 — First election in Al­
berta resulted in Liberal victory 
with A. C. Rutherford' as pre­
mier.
1923 — Longest drydock in 
world opened at Saint John, 
N.B. Y ■ ■
1956 — Maj. Gen E. L. M. 
Burns of Canada became com- 






By JIM MAYBIE 
Lethbridge Herald
LETHBRIDGE. Alta. (CP> 
— I was a shoplifter for SVz 
hours.
I boosted $522.26 worth of 
merchandise from four city 
stores. The value of the gbnds 
stolen was actually a little 
more than that but what price 
does one put on a store’s dem­
onstration stereo tapie or, on 
the case for Inspector Ralph 
Michelson’s spectacles?
I  phoned the stores before I  
s t a r t e d  shoplifting, telling 
them what I planned but they 
didn’t know when I was going. 
The managers said no one 
would be tipped.
One store I stole from had 
said earlier that shoplifting 
losses were about half a per 
cent of gross sales and staff 
thefts slightly more than half 
a per cent. One Lethbridge 
store security officer said that 
one out of every 15 persons 
that enters the store is a sho­
plifter.
The figures, I thought, were 
astounding. I cannot ever re­
call shoplifting, not even as a 
child. I cringe when my w'ife 
steals a gi-ape in the .super­
market,
MANY STEAL
A survey of friends and of­
fice staff showed to my horror 
that everyone had shoplifted 
dt one time or another. Some 
had the pants scared off them 
afler they were caught and 
never did it again. Others iiad 
more than one experience.
My experiences will In.st a 
lifetime. On a Monday I spent 
two hours stealing a 20-g;illon 
garbage can costing $7.49. a 
$.1.39 sheet and a qiinrlor-inch 
rotary rasp worth 99 cents for 
a boost of $13.87.
T made two trips out of the 
store. I shook all the lime I 
was in the .store, after I left 
the store, and my slomaeh 
went around and around ns I 
tried to get slipper down.
Tue.sdny I stole a $299,9,1 
component .stereo from iiii- 
olher store. I went liaek in 
and stole a $1,61 iinir of 
pliers, a $1,29 lock, consler.s 
worth 49 cents and a fl9-cent 
measuring tape for n boost of 
$307,07, That took I'/- hours, I 
still shook.
' Tluirsclny I boo.s(c<l a $110 
10-spced bicycle from a tliird 
stoi'c, I secreted it away, went 
back and look a huge $(10,98 
shop vacuum cleaner bigger 
than n garbage can. The job.s 
took half hn hour.
I went to a fourth store, was 
followed by a plalii-clo'.hes se- 
eiirity officer for a wlillc v.lio
admitted later he didn't se« 
me hide anything.,
I I left the store with a $20 
jade cuff-hnk and tie-tack set, 
six pairs of women’s bikini 
panties, size medium, worth 
93 cents each, a bottle of aspi­
rin at 53 cents and the demon­
stration stereo tape. The job 
took V-k. hours.
After discussing shoplifting 
with Insp. Michelson and a 
police sergeant, I left Insp. 
Michelson’s office with the 
case for his glasses.
All the merchandise was re­
turned to the owners.
I was satisfied in my own 
mind that the reported losses 
and the number of thefts are 
no exaggeration,
^Based on avirage net profit, 
the four stores would have 
had to sell $29,000 worth of 
merchandise to make up for 
the $522.26 worth of goods I  
stole.
If a $5 retail article which 
represents a 10-cent profit is 
stolen, a store would have to 
sell 50 of the same items just 
to make up the loss suffered.
Who pays for these thefts, 
tho.se losses?
The consum er o f course.
Frisco Can Now 
Grow Taller
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
bitterly fought campaign to pre­
serve San Fr,uici.sco’s skyline 
from an on.slaught of new sky­
scrapers has ended in defeat.
By a nearly 2-to-l margin, 
voler.s rejected dress tnanufac* 
tiirer Alvin Duskin’s initiative to 
clamp a .six-storey limit on all 
new building construction.
The campaign pitted Duskln 
nnd conservationists against tho 
Clininbor of Commerce, real cs- 
Inle interests, banks, major cor­
porations, labor unions and a 
formidable list of city officials 
headed by Mayor Joseph L. All- 
01 o.
Diiskin .said a rash of hlghrlso 
biilldingfi wan dosiroying the 
chnrncler and quality of life in 
San Fraiici.sco—and that pretty 
.soon tourists wouldn’t  find nny- 
tliiiig different about the city.
The Clinmber of Commerca 
and other opponents countered 
that they wanted to prcHerva 
the beauty of Sun Francisco, 
loo,
“We don’t have to adopt the 
simplistic phllospphy Hint tall in 
bad, sliorl is gixKl,” opponents 
snid In a newspaper advertise-
mciit.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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R E M E M B R  & N C E  D  A Y
Others
On R em em brance D a y  th e  b ug les  
sound, h u m b ly  h o n o rin g  a ll  those  
w h o  h a v e  lost th e ir  liv e s  in  w a r ,  
th a t others m ight l iv e , l e t  us p au se , 
i f  just fo r a  m o m en t th is d a y , to  honor 
these m en  w h o  can  n e v e r re tu rn . 
Together m a y  w e  p ra y  fo r  a n  ev erlas lin g  
p eaco  in  fh e  hearfs  o f a i l  m e n .
W e  sa lu te  the fa m ilie s  an d  frien d s  of 
these, o u r most courageous s e rv ice m e n , 
w h o  h a v e  s a criiic ed  th e ir  l i v e s . .  ■ 
th a t o thers m a y  liv e  in  p e a c e .
B U Y  A  P O P P Y  
W E A R  IT  P R O U D L Y
on
R E M E M B R A N C E  D A Y
The Poppy Is An Emblem of Sacrifice 
And Serv ice . . .  Support The Poppy Campaign
"REMEMBER THE DEAD BY HELPING THE LIVING'
This m essage co urtesy o f
ucncRAL
fE A M S T E R S ' C A N A D IA N  
U N IO N  LE G IO N
LOCAL 1 8 t
AL. J. BARNES —  Secr«t«ry-TrBo»uror 
1015 Elllt Sr., Kelowna Phorte 762-2820
TH E R O Y A L
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9. Wife of 
Richard II
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D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E -H e re ’s how to  w ork i t ;
: A X Y D L B A A X R
Is L 0  N G F £  L L 0 W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
bints; Each day the code letters are different.
A. Cryptogram Quotation
GUW  N W R F Q Y  GUW LRZ QC GU W  
G N R Y F M N W F F Q N  D F  U R N J  D F  
r W P R E F W  D G ’ F F Q  P N Q L J W J . - S D Y  
U ET T R N J
Yesterday’s Cryploqnote: BE DISCREET IN ALL THINGS. 
AND SO RENDER IT UNNECESSARY TO BE MYSTERIOUS 
ABOUT ANY.-FIRST DUKE OF WELLINGTON
Maybe nothing except to con­
tinue what you are doing. Or 
maybe eat a little bit less and 
get a little more exercise.
One more thing. Laboratory 
methods pan vary and different 
test methods may be used, so 
the numerical results arep't ex­
actly what we might describe as 
"holy writ."
You specify 150-260 as the ac­
ceptable limits and your figure 
is 270. That indicates you are 
only a little bit above the upper 
acceptable, limit. To put it in 
medical terms, "slightly ele­
vated.”
It makes a difference whether 
your doctor said your choles­
terol was "slightly elevated,” or 
"getting too high.” or "higher 
than it ought to be,” or ‘‘dan­
gerously high.” Or whatever 
words he may have used.
Yours is only slightly high 
and there is no reason for great 
concern. If I knew more about 
you—your age, your weight, 
your exercise habits, and a lot 
of other things—I might modify 
rhy answer but I wouldn’t 
change it radically. My answer 
is this: Stick to your diet which 
is low in saturated fats. If you 
are too heavy, reduce total, food 
intake. If you don’t get much 
physical activity, become more 
active.
And watch your relative cho­
lesterol level. If it is gradually 
coming down. Just k6ep it com­
ing. down and stop worrying. If 
it is going up in spite of your 
efforts, your doctor can pre­
s c r i b e  medications to help 
things along if he cohsiders 
them necessary.
And if your level is remaining 
fairly stationary, I can't see any 
cause for concern.
While cholesterol levels have 
significance, they must be eval- 
uated in relation to otlier pre­
vailing factors. Don't disregard 
high cholesterol, but don't think 
it's the most important thing to 
watch for in guarding your 
health. And c e r t a i n l y  don't 
panic If llie level is "slightly 
high,”
Dr. Thosteson: What causes 
hair to grow rapidly out of a 
mole on the face? It is thick, 
coarse hair that grows much 
faster than otlicr regions on the 
face. Is there any way to stop 
Uiis?-R. H.
I can't explain the speed of 
growth but it happens in moles 
otlicr tlian those on the face, 
too. Some moles are hairy, 
some smooth.
Only suggestions I can offer 
would be to have a registered 
electrplogist destroy the hair 
follicles, or roots, or to have 
your doctor remove the whole' 
mole, hairs and all.
Note to Mrs. T. W.: No, there 
is no way to dissolve gall 
stones. Your friends may have 
c o n f u s e d  them with kidney 
stones, which sometimes can bo 
















BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
m
THE EAGLES WiNGS
MAMMOTH CAVE.AtmPALlA  
FORMATION
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship Play)
TEST YOUR PLAY 
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Six Spades and 
North leads the king of clubs. 
How would you play the hand?
AA.T653 
¥107  








♦  10 8 7
2. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Six Notrump and 
North leads his fourth best 
spade, the three. How would 









¥  AQ107 
♦ A 109 8 7 
*A 10
•*
A  VILLA FOR THE BIRDS •
Th* gardener bower bird, of Australia, 
BUILDS A HUT WITH ORCHID STEMS 
AND MOSS, 3 FEET IM DIAMETER,
AT THE base or A TREE, ■ 
IMPROVES ITS APPEARANCE '
WITH A GARDEN OF FLOWERS 










■ m  OPPOSITE 
C U R tC nO N  
FROM H IS  
B O D Y
1. Win the club with the ace, 
play a heart and finesse the 
queen.
If it loses to the king, ruff the 
probable club return, play a 
spade to the king and a spade 
back, planning to finesse. This 
sequence of plays will make the 
contract if South has the double­
ton or trlplelon queen of spades.
If the heart finesse at trick 
two succeeds, you are faced 
with an altogether different 
problem. Since you now have
no potential lexers outside of 
trumps, you should bend every 
effort to avoid losing more than 
one trump trick.
Accordingly, at trick . three, 
you play a low spade to the ace 
and, if both opponents follow 
suit, you are home. Continue 
with a -low spade and, if North 
follows low, insert the nine as a 
safety measure to cover the 
possibility of his having started 
with the Q-lO-x-x.
If North follows suit with the 
ten or queen at trick four, you 
win with the king and easily 
make the slam, while if North 
shows out on the second trumo 
lead, you go up with the king 
and return the nine towards the 
jack to limit yourself to one 
trump loser.
The heart finesse is taken at 
trick t w 0—before tackling
trumps—in order to be in a 
position to discover the best 
way of handling the trumps.
2. Win the spade with the 
queen and cash the A-K-J, dis­
carding two diamonds from 
dummy. Then play a diamond 
towards dummy, finessing the 
nine. When South wins with the 
queen or king, he is bound to 
hand you the twelfth trick re­
gardless of which suit he elects 
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“ Vc.s, III n way this is n ‘Man on llio .siroct’ p o l l - I ’m n 
m an on the s lic e l who'd like to have your phono 
n iim luT ," ,
Things Haven't Looked Better 
Says B.C. Socreds President
FOR SATURDAY 
General Guide — Battle lines 
are firmly drawn between the 
two major parties over Nixon’s 
policies. One leading Demo­
crat’s criticism is loudly aimed 
from a level reserved for mud- 
slinging, an attack tliat will 
eventually backfire next spring 
n  f>l •! I I I* io jeopardize his own career.By Phil Interlandl Aries (March 21.Apni 19).
Publicizing any recent los.scs in 
an attempt to gain .sympatliy 
will only net you sharp criti­
cism. No one feel.s sorry for 
s o m e b o d y  who’s too thick­
headed to listen to advice.
Taurua (April 20-May 20). 
Your bull-like determination to 
succeed at any cost can genei- 
alc some vehement opposition 
from partners. If you can't 
change your alms, at least sof­
ten your approacli.
(lenilpi (May 2l-.Iuno 21). No- 
ho<l,v’s fooling you with any 
fancy airs or snooty manners. A 
socinl climber can provoke you 
to expose lii.s humble and ungla- 
morous origln.s to tlic wliole 
crowd.
Cancer (June 22-.luly 22). 
Your latest economy drive can 
be in.stnntly abandoned wlicn a 
tempting luxury ratehes your 
eye Uxlay, I'm warning you, 
Cancer, start to save,
Leo (July 2:i-Aiis:. 22). Key al- 
l i n n e e s  are iiiulcr slrctiig 
stresses due to your insl.stcncc 
that things have to be your way. 
Scream and shout, hut you 
won’t get partners to change 
Uielr minds.
Vlrxo (Aliy. 23-Scpt. 22). To-
(lay’s Virgo plirnse is "you're 
driving me crazy!” and every­
one. from tile mailman to your
9
<V4*1C
boss to your mate will manage 
lo touch off your annoyance, 
Try to stay calm.
Libra (Sept, 23-Ocl. 22). Social 
plans could prove more costly 
than you had anticipated. Be 
sure to have some extra cash 
with you if you step out with 
friends tliis evening.
Scorplq (Oct. 23-Nov. 21). It'll 
bo easier to keep home folks in 
line by making poliie requests 
instead of issuing ultimatums. A 
harsh word could set off a pow­
der keg of revolt.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). 
Make sure lliat what vou say 
and write today Is strictly fat;- 
tiial. If your stories start lo gel 
too wild, an irate Inuldy can 
slop in and sol llio record 
straight.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Spending now is l)oing .stimu­
lated entirely l)y emolinnai eon- 
aiderallons. Wlien your practi­
cal InsUncls gain the upper 
liand tomorrow, you’ll want to 
kick yourself,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feh. 18).
An official at work can call you 
on the carpet bocaus(> of a reck­
less business move on your 
part. He sure to get ihe boss' 
approval before lakliig any ac­
tion.
IMsccs (I'ch, 19-lMarcli 20). 
Your own cxcilahllily and sensl- 
tlvlly c;in lielp an opponeiil 
score points against you with n 
critical remark. Don't lot youi 
anger sliow.
Today’s lUrthday — Things go 
smoothly this year, both on the 
domestic niid Hu; professional 
scenes, provided you know wlicn 





















VANCDUVKK (Cl’) -  Thing-, 
have never looK.'d heltiv for So-i 
coil Cl ('(lit in Di illsh ('i\loml)iii, I 
p.-uiv piCNKlent (ieorge'Dne.li-| 
get- .‘Old Wnlne'sliv no io<- c\c|  
<'f lli(- pol v' s  Huh nmui.'il n ii-̂
\ 'Ilium '
\ Ili'i(>iie .‘ugiirli'-iiMon in •ume 
OuiuTei.s (if (lie I' .oly ovri So- 
c n l  Credit 's elerllon defeat In 
AUkooi last inonili after TT 
in I'lvvi'i, Mr. Dilr lign 
,v:ud tlv- ins lu ',>:»■ W.n
in hi tier stiane in-re. ^
He denied Ihere was a le.ader- 
sliip fluid sliaiung ui> niooiig 
several r.dmi.'t niiiudei^, de. 
spile .HM-inlnln-n fur the pa.i
few inonihs llial aNoiney - gen- 
('lal Ix-slie Peterson, rehahiliia- 
lion ininisler I'litl Caglardl and 
mumei|>al nffniis minster Din 
Campbell weie gearing up.
Some 90 i esololioii.s aie lo In- 
(onsidci ed by the eonveMlion. 
many of (liem eoiiceilu-d with 
Ihe environment.
Pn-mier W. A. C. nenett, 
who Iv.inight (lie p.irly lo imwer 
n n.C, m UX'iJ nv its first and 
only lender, will give keynote 
siH-eehes IkiUi days o f the (eon- 
vmition, on ^•'llllav morning and 
«( a (mid banquet Jhdvmlay 
evemiiK,
Children Gnaw At Tree Trunks 
As Famine Grips East India
nminANRSWAR. Imlla (lieu
ten - ■ starving children gnaw 
at tree trunks to sthy alive in 
Ih e  ( yelone-smnshed coastal re­
gion of India’s Orissa state, 
'nieie l.s little or no frsid foi 
them or huiulieds of lliousao.h- 
olher lirdrngglrd siirvivors of 
Ihe killer wmd.s and w.tves lhai 
vwrpi III fiom the Bay of Ben­
gal si.\ (lavs ago 
Alxml live million people weir 
In the target area of wind,s of at 
least 110 miles an hour and 20- 
foot-hlgh Vvaves.
Tlie latest o((lelal death loll nf 
(1,300 rllmbs )>y the hour ns res­
cue teams find inoro bloated 
iMKhes.
•\n officlrd f|K>k('smnn In IMio- 
ib.ineswar, the slate rapilal, said
the figure could pns.s 10,000 nml 
local politicians liave made esli- 
rnates as hbjh ns :!r),0(io,
'io  SICA
Many victims were swept mil 
lo sea by the backwash of the 
lldal waves.
l-’or iliose si ill fighting for siii ' 
vival III aieis of appalling dev. 
asifition Hie not look is bleak 
About 7 iiullioii tiniiies have 
lieen de. t̂ro.ve(l or damaged and 
hundreds of soiiaro niile.s of 
enwm obllleinted.
The Indian guvermiieiit 1' 
rushing food and me.llesd »ui|e 
plies to (he stricken region, Hot 
with roads, railways riiid enio- 
munications wrecked^ the prul> 
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THIS WOMEN'S US KIO'< ) e).—    -TOO CAC--7-,— -V - ?
ARe V(OU TAKINO 
A JO S  IN A  ̂
STEEL AMLL7
1 PeO (7EI7 IT WAS TIME TO 
TEACH VOU SOME NEW 
PANCE STEP’S ! '
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P R O D U C E D  B Y  N O C A  D A I R Y
N o w  y o u  c a n  b r i n g  n e w  f l a v o r  a n d  w h o l e s o m e  g o o d ­
n e s s  t o  y o u r  t a b l e  w i t h  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e  m a n y  v a r i e t i e s  
f r o m  F o r e m o s t . . .  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  a l l  t y p e s  o f  m i l k  
a n d  c r e a m  t o  c o t t a g e  c h e e s e  s e l e c t i o n s  i s  i n c l u d e d  
i n  t h e  c o l o r f u l  a r r a y  o f  F o r e m o s t  d a i r y  p a c k a g e s  
d i s p l a y e d  I n  t h e  d a i r y  c a s e s  o f  y o u r  S U P E R - V A L U  
s t o r e  . . .  a n d  t h e r e ’ s  m a n y  m o r e  t o  c o m e .
Y o u  p a y  n o  m o r e  f o r  F o r e m o s t  f i n e  
q u a l i t y !  A l l  v a r i e t i e s  a r e  f e a t u r e d  
a t  S U P E R - V A L U  e v e r y d a y  l o w  p r i c e s
F o r e m o s t  I c e  C r e a m  i n  2 7  
d i f f e r e n t  f l a v o r s  i n c l u d i n g
‘W.
^ ? T J a g e
S t r a w b e r r y  B l o n d e  
V a n i l l a
B a n a n a  F u d g e  
B u t t e r  B r i c k i e  
M a r b l e  F u d g e  
P e p p e r m i n t  S t i c k  
K o n a  C o f f e e
T a n g e r i n e  T a n g o  
B l a c k  F o r e s t  T o r t e  
C o t t o n  C a n d y  
P a r t y  P a r f a l t  
C h e r r y  C h e r l e  
M i l k  C h o c o l a t e  C h i p  
P e c a n  C a n d y
S ! w u
W i l d  M o u n t a i n  B l a c k b e r r y  H l f a l u t i n  H a z e l n u t
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